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I'ART F 

DIAGNOSTIC X-RAYS AND IMAGING SYSTEMS IN THE HEALING ARTS 

Sec. F.I - PU!J)ose and Scope. This Part establishes requirements, for which a registrant [licenseel is 
responsib le, for use of diagnostic x-ray equipment and imaging systems by, or under the supervision of, 
an individual authorized by and licensed in accordance with State statutes to engage in the heal.ing arts or 
veterinary medicine. The provisions of thi s Part are in addition to, and not in substitution for, other 
applicable provisions of Parts A, B, 0, G and J of these regulations. Some registrants fljceuseesl may 
also be subject to the requirements of Parts 1-tlfl4.. .. Xl ~of these regulations. 

Sec. F.2 - Definitions. As used in this Part, the following definitions apply: 

"Accessible surface" means the external surface of the enclosure or housing of the radiation producing 
machine as provided by the manufacturer. 

"Accessory component" means; 

(}) A component used with diagnostic x-ray systems. such as a cradle or film changeL that is 
not necessary for the compliance of the system with appl icable prOvisions of this BPart 
byt which reqyires au initjal determination ofcoIUDatjbilitv with the system : or 

(2) A component necessary for compliance of tile system with applicable proyisjons of this 
apart but which may be interchanged with similar compatible components without 
affecting the system's compliance. such as one ofa set orjnterchangeable beam-limiting 
dey ices; or 

(3) A component compatjble wi th all x-ray systems wi th which it may be used and that does 
pot require compatjbility or installation instructions, such as a tabletop cassette bolder, 

"Added filtratioll" A~eans any filtratioH ..... IHelt is in addition to the inhere"t filtffttioll. 

"Air kenna" means kegna in air -(see defin ition of Kerma)' 

"Air kerma rate (AKR)" means the air kerma per unit time. 

"Alum inum equi valent" means the thickness of type 1100 aluminum alloyli affording the same 
attenuat ion, under specified conditions, as the material in question. 

"Art iculated joint" means a jojnt between two separate sections ora tabletop which joint proyides the 
~pacity orope of the sections to pivot on the line segmenl along which the sections join. 

11 The /lomillal chemical compositioll of I)pe 1100 a/lIl1Iilllll1l is 99.00 percellt millimllm (Ill1milllll1l, 0. 12 percellt copper. 
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"Assembler" means any person engaged in the business of assembling, replacing, or installing one or 
more components into an x-ray system or subsystem. The tenn includes the owner of an x-ray system or 
his or her employee or agent who assembles components into an x-ray system that is subsequently used 
to provide professional or commercial services. 

"Attenuation block" means a block or stack, having dimensions 20 centimeters by 20 centimeters by 3.8 
cen timeters, of type 1100 aluminum alloyll or other materials having equ ivalent attenuation. 

"Automatic exposure control (AEC)" means a device which automatically controls one or more 
technique factors in order to obtain at a preselected location{s) a required quantity of radiation (Includes 
devices such as phototimers and ion chambers). 

"Automatic exposure rate contro l (AERC)" means a device which autQmatically controls one o r more 
technique factors in order to obtajn. at a preselected location(s), a required Quantity ofradiaLion per unit 

liw£. 

"Barrier" (See "Protective barrier"). 

"Beam axis" means a line from the source through the centers of the x-ray fields. 

"Beam-limiting device" means a device which provides a means to restrict the dimensions of the x- ray 
field. 

"Bone densitometry system" means a medical device which uses electronically-produced ionizing 
rad iation to determine the density of bone structures of human patients. 
["C aA1'1 )( ray system" means aR )( ray system iR which the image receptar aRd )( ray lIibe housing 
assembly are cORllccted b;' a COllllHOl'1l11eehal'1ical suppOli s;'stem in order to RlsiRtaiR a desired spatial 
relatioRship. This systel1'1 is designed to allow a change il'1 tHe projection of tile beam threugh the pattef1t 
without a chaRge in the position afthe patient.l 
ltC_ann fluoroscope" means a fluoroscoPic x-ray system in which the image receptor and the x-ray tube 
housing assembly are connected or coordinated to maintain a spatial relationship. Sucb a system allows 
a change in the direction of the beam axis wjth respect to the patient without mOving the patient. 

"Canti levered tabletop" means a tabletop designecls.uch that the unsupported pO llioo can be extended at 
least 100 COl beyond the support. 

"Cassette holder" means a device. other than a spot-film device. that supPOrts and/or fixes the position of 
an x-ray film [imaging] cassette during an x-ray exposure, 
"Cephalemetric de .... ice" means a device intended fer the-fa4i-egraphic ... isualiatlion and measurement of 
the dimensions oft:he ht:llllaA head. 
"Certified components" "Beans COl1'1pOnents ef l( ray systel1'1s whieft-.ar-e---subjcet to regulatieAs 
promulgated uAder Public La' .... 90 602, the RadiatioA COAtrol fer Ilealth-sfiEi-Safety Act of 1968, the 
Foed and Drug AdministratiolT:-
"Certified system" means aAY]( ray s;'stelH 'o·hich has one ar 11'10re certified COR1POACllt(S). "Changeable 
filters" means any filter, exclusi,·e efinherent filtration, 'n·hieh can be reme\'ed frOAl the I:Iseful beal11 
through any electronic, mcchanical,-0f j3Rysica+"f'M't*les5-:-
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"Coefficient of variation (C)" means the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean val ue of a £sell 
population of observations. It is estimated using the following equation: 

[ " -']'" C ~ : ~ l- L;o,(X, ox) 
x x n-I 

where: 
s Estimated fShtandard deviation of the {o8served values;] population. 

x Mean value of observations in sample; 

x, ilh observation in sample; 

n Number of observations (iff] sample"-. 

"Computed tomography..i.!:J)" means the production of a tomogram by the acquisition and computer 
processing of x-ray transmission data. 

"Control panel" means that part of the x-ray control upon which are mounted the switches, knobs, 
pushbuttons, and other hardware necessary for manually setting the technique factors. 

"Cooling curve" means the graphical relationship between heat units stored and cooling time. 

"Cradle" means.; 

(I) A removable device which supports and may restr{lin a patient above an x-ray table: or 

-(2) A dey joe: 

(j) Whose paljenl support slruclure is jnleroosed belweenlhe paljelll alld lhe jmage 
receptor during nonnal use: 

Gj) Which is equipped with means for patient restraint: and 

(iii) Which is-capable of rotation about its long (longitudinal) axis. 

"CT" (See "Computed tomography"). 

"eT gantry" means tube housing assemblies. beam-limiting devices, detectors, and the supporting 
structures. frames, and covers which hold and/or enclose these components, 

"Cumulative air kenna" means the total air kerma accrued from the beginning o[al1 examination or 
procedure and includes all contribu tions [rom Ouoroscopic--'Uld.radiographic irradiation, 
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"Deaa mall s, .... itch" meaRS a switch so eORstfHetea that a ci rcuit closing contact can be maintainea oHly 
b)' eOHtiRHol;ls pressHre 011 the switch by Ihe operator. 

"Detector" (See "Radiation detector") 
"Diagnostic imaging system" means aR assemblage of eOlflponents for the generotioft;--1=+'f1 issioA, 
reception, transformation, storage ana "'isual displB)' of the restlltant in'lage. 

"Diagnostic source assembly" means the tube housing assembly with a beam-limiting device attached. 

"Diagnostic x-ray system" means an x-ray system designed for irradiation of any part of the human lor 
ani mall body for the purpose of diagnosis or visualization. 
"Diaenostie x ray jmoeine system" means on assembla~e ofeoHlPonents for the generalioe. elflissjoR Bile 

reception orx rays and the transformation, storage ana ~'isl;lal displa)' of the resHltaHt J( ray image:-

"Direct scattered radiation" means that scattered radiation which has been deviated in direction only by 
materials irradiated by the useful beam (See "Scattered radiation"). 

"Dose" means the absorbed dose as defined by the International Commission on Radiation Units and 
Measurements. The absorbed dose. D. is the quotient of de by dm. where de is the mean energy 
impaned to maUer of mass dm: th us p de/dOl. in units orJ/kg. where the special DalUe of the unit of 
absorbed dose is gray (Oy)' 

"EAtfanee e)tposl;lre rote" fne8HS the eJiposure free in air per unit-time-: 

"Equipment" (See "X-ray equipment"). 

"Exposure (X)" lUeans the quotient ordO by dm where dO is the absolute yalue of the total charge orthe 
iogs ofoge sign produced in air when all the electrons and positrons liberated or created by photons in 
air of mass dm are completely Slopped in air: thus X-dOldm, in uuits ore/kg. A second m~l1ing of 
exposure is the process or condition during which the x-ray tube produces x-ray radiation. 

"Field emission equipment" means equipment which uses an x-ray tube in which electron emis.sion from 
the cathode is due solely to the action of an electric field. 

"Filter" means material placed in the lIseful beam to preferentially absorb selected radiations. 

"Fluoroscopic air kenna display deyices" means separate deyices, subsystems, or cQmponents that 
nroyide the di splay of AKR and cumulatiye ajr kenna. respectively. required by Section F ,S, They 
include radiatioll detectors. ifany. electronic and computer components. associated software, and data 
displays. 

"Fluoroscopic imaging assembly" means a subsystem in which x-ray photons produce a ~. 
fluoroscopic images or radiographic jmag,es recorded from the fluoroscopic [visible] imageE;ceptor. It 
includes the image receptor(s} £sHel\ as the in'lage intensifier and spot mAl ElevteeJ, electrical interlocks, 
if any, and structural material providing linkage between the image receplor and diagnosttic source 
assembly. 
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"Fluoroscopic irradiatioll lime" mealls the cUlUu latiye dl!ration during an examination or procedure of 
operator~applied cont inuous pressure to the deyice. enabling x-ray tube activation in any fl uQroscopic 
mode ofoperaljon. 

"Fluoroscopy" means a technique [or generating x~[ay images and presenting them simultaneously and 
continuously as visible images. Tbis term has the salUe meaning as the tew) "radioscopy" in tbe 
standards oC the International Electrotecbnical Commission. 

"Focal spot (actualY' means the area projected on the anode of the x-ray tube bombarded by the electrons 
accelerated from the cathode and from which the useful beam originates. 

"General purpose radiographic x~ray system" means any rad iographic x-ray system which, by design, is 
not li mited to radiographic examination of specific anatomical regions. 

"Gonad shield" means a protective barrier for the testes or ovaries. 

"Hal f~ val ue layer D-JyL)" means the thickness of specified material which attenuates the beam of 
radiat ion 10 an extent such that the [exposure] AKRiratel-.is reduced by one-half or its original value. In 
this definition, the contribution of all scattered radiation, other than any which might be present initially 
in the beam concerned, is deemed to be excluded. 

"Hand-held x-rav equipment" means x-ray equipment that is designed to be hagd-held during operation. 

"Healing arts screening" means the test ing of human beings using x-ray machines for the detect ion or 
evaluation of health indications when such tests are not specifically and indiv idually ordered by a 
licensed pract itioner of the healing arts legally authorized to prescribe such x-ray tcsts for the purpose of 
diagnosis or treatment. 

"Heat unit" means a unit of energy equal to the product of the peak kilovoltage, mill iamperes, and 
seconds, i.e., kYp x mA x second. 

"HVL" (See "Half-va lue layer"). 

"Image intensifier" means a device, installed in its housing, which instantaneously converts an x-ray 
pattern into a corresponding light image of higher in tensity. 

"Image receptor" meaus ally device, such as a fluorescent screen l Lett-radiographic fi lm, &.rayjmage 
intensifier tube, solid-state detector, or gaseolls detector which transforms incident x-ray photons either 
into a visible image or into another fonn which can be made into a visible image by further 
transformations. In those cases where means are provided to preselect a portion ortbe image receptor. 
the term "i mage receptor" shall mean the Preselected port ioll or the device. 

"Image recentor suppgrt deyice" means. for mammography x-ray systems, that part of the system 
desigged to support the image receptor during a mammographic examination and to provide a primacy 
prgtectiye barrier, 
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"inherent tiitratiOl'l" means the filtration of the l:Iseful eeam pro"'iEleEl by the permanently iRstalleEl 
COIl'If,loflcnts of the tube housing assembl)'. 

"Irradiation" means the exposure of matter to ionizing radiation. 

"Isocenter" means the cen ter of the sma [lest sphere through which the beam axis passes when the 
eqyipment moves through a full range ofrotatious about its common center. 

"Kenna" means the quantity defined by the International Commission on Radiation Units and 
Measurements. The kenpa. K. is the quotient ofdEtr by dill, where dEtr is the SUIU of the initjal kinetic 
epergies o[ al l the charged partjciples Ijbe@ted by yncharged particles in a mass dOl of material: thus 
K dEtrldm. in units of llkg, where the special name [or the unit of kenna is gray (Gy)' When the 
material is air, the quantity is referred to as "ai r kenna," 

"Kilovolts peak" (See "Peak tube potential"). 

"kV" means kilovolts. 

"kVp" (See "Peak tube potential"). 

"kWs" means kilowatt second. 

"Last image hold (L1H) rad iograph" means an ima1!e obtained either bv relaininll one or lUore 
fluoroscopic images. which may be temporarily integrated. at the end ora fluoroscopic exposure or by 
initiating a separate and distinct radiographic exposure automatically agd immediately in conjunction 
with termination of the fluoroscopic exposyre. 

"Lateral fluQroscope" means the x-ray tube and image receptor combination in a biplane system 
dedicated to the lateral projection. It consists of tile lateral x-ray tube hoysing assembly and the lateral 
image receptor tbat are fixed in position relatiye to the table with the x-ray beam axjs parallel to the 
plane o[ the table. 

"Lead equivalent" means the thickness of lead a(fording the same attenuation, under specified 
conditions, as the material in question. 

"Leakage radiation" means radiation emanating from the diagnostic source assembly except l'or: 

( I) r .he useful beam; and 

(2) RFadiation produc'ed when the exposure switch or timer is Dot activated. 

"Leakage technique factors" means the technique [actors associated with the diagnostic source assembly 
which are used in measuring leakage radiation. They arc defined as follows: 

(I) For diagnostic source assemblies intended for capacitor energy storage equipment, the 
maximum-rated peak tube potential and the maximum-rated number of exposures in an 
hour for operation at the maxilllulll-rated peak tube potential with the quantity of charge 
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per exposure being 10 millicoulombsl, i.e., 10 milliampere secoRds,l (or 10 mAs) or the 
minimum obtainable from the unit, whichever is larger~ 

(2) For diagnostic source assemblies intended for field emission equipment rated for pulsed 
operat ion, the maximum-rated peak tube potential and the maximum-rated numberofx
ray pulses in an hour for operation at the maximum-rated peak tube potential; 

(3) For all other diagnostic source assemblies, the maximum-rated peak tube potential and 
the maximWll-rated continuous tube current for the maximum-rated peak tube potential. 

"Light field" means that area of the intersection of the light beam from the beam-limiting device and one 
of the set of planes parallel to and including the plane oCthe image receptor, whose perimeter is the locus 
of points at which the illumination is one-fourth of the maximum in the intersection. 

ItLine-voltage regulalion ll means the difference between the no-load and tJle load line potentials 
expressed as a percent of the load line potentiab . as follows: {It is calculated Hsing the following 
equalion:] thai is. 

Percent line-voltage regulation = ~OO (Vn-VJ)NJ 

"mAn means milliampere. 

where: 

V" 
V, 

"mAs" means milliampere second. 

No-load line potential; and 
Load line potential. 

"Ma,(irHUIH line ~fleftnS the root Iflean square current in the supply line of an J( roy machine 

operaliHg at its ma)(im\:II'A rating. 

"Mobile x-ray equipment" (See "X-ray equipment"). 

"Mode of ope cation" means. for fluoroscopic systems. a distipct method of fluoroscopy or radiography 
provided by the manufactUl'er and selected with a set ofseyeral technique factors or other control settings 
uniquely associated with the mode. The set of distipct technique factors and control settings for the 
mode lllay be selected by the operation of a single control. Examples of distinct modes of operatioll 
ipclude normal fluoroscopy (analog or digitai), high-Ieyel control fluoroscopy. cineradiography (analog 
and djgjtal). digital sybtraction angiography. electronic radiography using the fluoroscopic jmaws 
receptor. and photospot recording. In a speci fi c mode of ope cation. certai n system yariables affecting 
kerman AKR. or image quality. such as image magnification. x-ray field size. pulse rale, pulse duration. 
number of pulses. source-image receptor distance (SIP). or optical aperture, may be adjustable or may 
yary: their variation per se does not comprise a mode of operation different from the one that has been 
selected. 
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"Moyable tabletop" means a tabletop which. when assembled for use. is capable of movement wi th 
respect to its supporting structure within the plane gfthc tablelop. 

"Non-image-jnlensjGed fluoroscopy" means Ouoroscopy usin~ly a fluorescent screen. 

"Patient" means an individual or animal subjected to healing m1s e:xamination, diagnosis or treatment. 

"PBL" See "Positive beaOllimitation." 

"Peak tube potential" means the maximum value orthe potential di fference across the x-ray tube during 
an exposure. 

"Phantom" means a vo lume of material behaving in a manner similar to tissue with respect to the 
attenuation and scattering of radiation. This requires that both the atomic number (Z) and the density of 
the material be similar to that of tissue. 

"PID" (See "Position indicating device"). 

"Portable x-ray equipment" (See "X-ray equipment"). 

"Position indicating device" means a device on dental x-ray equipment used to indicate the beam 
position and to establish a definite source-surface (skin) distance. It mayor may not incorporate or serve 
as a beam-limiting device. 

"Positi ve beam limitat ion" means the automatic or semi-automatic adjustment of an x-ray beam to the 
size of the selected image receptor, whereby exposures cannot be made without such adjustment. 

"Primary protective barrier" {(See "Proteeti,'e earrier").Jmeans the material, excluding filters. placed ig 
the useful beam 10 reduce the radiation exposure [beyond the patient and cassette holder] Cor protection 
purposes. 

"Protective apron" means an apron made of radiation absorbing materials used to reduce radiation 
exposure. 

{"Protective barrier" Aleans a barrier of radial ion absorbing Hlaterial(s) Hsed 10 redHee radiation exposure. 
-+fle-types ofproteet i'o'c barriers arc as fellov .. s~ 

(I) "Primal)' proteeti\'c barrier" means thc tllaterial, eJ~ters, placed in the useful -. 
(2) "8eeondary protective balTier" means the IHfltefi.a.l-, .... hich attclll:lates stray radiation.l 

"Protective glove" means a glove made of radiat ion absorbing materials lIsed to reduce radiation 
exposure, 

"Pulsed mQde" means operation oCthe x-ray system sllch that tbe x-ray tube current is pulsed by tbe x
cay control to produce one or more exposure intervals o(duration less than o!le-halfsecond. 
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"Qualified CJ(f3crt medical physicist" means an individual who meets the req uirements specified ip Part 
Z-has-El.emsRstratea ts the satisfactisn srtlle Agency that sllch inai ... iaual f30ssesses the kHo'.lIileage, 
training an€! eJofperienee to meSSl;lre io!tir.i·ng raaiatisR, to evaluate 5afety teellnif):ues, and to advise 
regaraing raaiotioR protection neeas. 

"Quick chanl..!e x~ray tube" means all x~ray tube designed for lise in its associated lube housing such tbat 

(D The tube cannot be inserted in its housing in a manner that would resu lt in 
noncompliance orlhe system with the requirements orSectioll F.6~ 

(2) The focal spot posi tioll will not cause nOllcompliance with the provisions ofthis section 

(3) The shieldi ng within the tube housing caonot be displaced: and 

(4) Any remoyal and subsequent renlacement ora beam~lil11iting device during reloading of 
the tube in the lube bousing will not result in noncompliance oCthe x~ray system with the 
auplicable field limitation and alignment requirements of SectiQn F.6. 

"Radiation detector" means a device which in the presence of radiation provides a signal or other 
indication suitable for use in measuring one or more quantities of incident radiation. 

"Radiation therapy simulation system" means a radiographic or fluoroscopic x~ray system intended for 
localizing the volume to be exposed during rad iation therapy and confirming the position and size of the 
therapeulic irradiation field. 

"Radiograph" means an image receptor on which the image is created directly or indirectly by an x ~ray 

pattern and results in a permanent record. 

"Raaiographje imaging system" !HeRBS all)' system ' .... hereBy a J3ermanent or semi permanent image is 
reeeraed on an imRge receptor By the action or ionizing raaiatiOft:-

"Radiography" means a technique [or generating and recording an x~rny pattern fOr the pUrPose of 
providing the user with an image(s) after termination or tile exposll1C .... 

"Rated line yoIta!!e" means the range or potentials. in yolts, of the supply line specified by tbe 
manufacturer at which the x-ray machine is designed 10 operate. 

"Rated output current" means the maximuJU a llOwable load current o1'lbe x-ray high-yoltage generator. 

"Rating" means the operating limits (;es}-specified by the ~manu1'acturer. 

"Recording" means producing a £pennanellt] retrieyable fonn of an image resulting from x-ray photons. 
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"Scan" means the completc process of collecting x-ray transmission data for the prodyc tion or a 
tomogram, Data may be collected simultaneously during a single scan for the product jon orone or more 
tomograms. 

"Scan time" means the period of time between the beginning and end of x-ray transmission data 
acculllulatioll [or a single scan. 

"Scattered radiation" means rad iation that, during passage through matter, has been deviated in direction 
(See "Di rect scattered radiation"), 

£"Seeondary pro lee li't'e Barrier" (See "Proteeth'e barrier").J 

"Shutter" means a device attached to the tube housing assembly which can intercept the entire cross 
sect ional area of the useful beam and which has a lead equivalency nOlless than that of the lube housing 
assembly. 

"SID" (See "Source- image receptor distance"), 

"Solid state x-ray imaging deyi«e" means an assembly. lypically ill a rectangu lar panel configuration. that 
intercepts x-ray photons and converts the photon energy into a modulated electronic signal representative 
ortile x-ray illlensity oyer the area of the jmaging device. The eleclronic signa l is then used to creale an 
image for display and/or storaAA. 

"Source" means the local spot of the x-ray tube. 

"Source-image receptor distance" means the d istance fro m the source to the center of tile input surface of 
the image receptor. 

"Source-skin distagce (SSD)" means the djstan«e fronl the source to the center ortile entrant x-ray field 
in the plane tangent to the patient skin surfa«e . 

"Spot film" means a rad iograph which is made during a fluoroscopic examination to permanently record 
conditions which exist during that fluoroscopic procedure. 

"Spot-film device" means a device intended to transport and/or position a radiographic image receptor 
between the x-ray source and fluoroscopic image receptor, It includes a device intended to hold a 
cassette over the input end of EooJ-the fluoroscopic image !,ffiteAsifierl re«eptor for the purpose of 
[malting] producjng a radiograph. 

"EED" means the distanee between the source and the skHt-effifBnee Illane of the j3atienL} 

"Stationary tabletop" means a tabletop which. when assembled for lise. is incapable ormoyement wi th 
respe«t to its supportigg st ructll re withig the plane of tile tabjetop. 

"Stationary x-ray equipment" (See "X-ray equipment"). 

tlStray radiat ion" means the stun of leakage and scattered radiat ion, 
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"Technique factors" means the following conditions of operat ion: 

( I ) For capacitor energy storage equipment, peak tube potential.ffi- in kiloyolts CkYl and 
quantity of charge in milliampere-seconds (mAs); 

(2) For field emission equipment rated for pulsed operation, peak tube potentia l in kY, and 
number of x-ray pulses; 

(3) For CT Vi ra)" systems] equipment designed for pulsed operation, peak tube potential in 
kV. scan time in seconds, and either tube current illl1lilliamperes CmAl. x-ray pulse width 
in seconds, and the number of x-ray pulses per scan, or the product of tube current. x-ray 
pulse width. and the number of x-ray pulses in AlAs; 

(4) For CT £,; rA)" systems} equipment not des igned fo r pulsed operation, peak tube potential 
in kV, and either tube current in mA and scan time in seconds, or the product of tube 
current and exposure time in mAs and the scan time when the scan lime and exposure 
time are equi valent; and 

(5) For all other equipment, peak tube potential in kV, and either tube current in mA and 
exposure time in seconds, or the product of tube CUITent and exposure time in mAs. 

"TefHliAation of iFfAdiation" I'flCanS--tfle stopping of irradiation in a fashion ..... hieR will not pern'lit 
cont inuance of irrodiotion ""ilhoUl the resetting ofoperoting conditions at ti'le eonlrol panel. 

"Tomogram" means the depiction of the x-ray attenuation properties of a section through the body. 

"Tube" means an x-ray tube, unless otherwise specified. 

"Tube housing assembly" means the tube housing wi th tube installed. It includes high-voltage and/or 
fi lament transformers and other appropriate elements when such are contained within the tube housing. 

"Tube rating chart" means the set of curves which specify the rated limits of operation of the tube in 
terms of the technique factors. 

"Useful beam" means the radiation i;cmBnat ing from} which passes lhroug4.the lube housing port £ef;} 
WJ.Q;£thc raa iat ion Aead and possi ng-ilir-e~.the aperture of the beam limiting device when the exposure 
teoRtrois arc in a "lode to couse the syslem-to produec radiotion l switch or timer is act ivated. 

"Variablc-apcI1ure beam-limiting device" means a beam-limiting device which has capac ity for slepless 
adjustment of the x-ray field size at a given SID. 

"Visible area" means that portion of the input surface of the image receptor over which incident x-ray 
photons are producing a visible image. 
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"X-ray control" means a device whicb controls input power 10 the x-ray hi!!h-yoltage generator and/or 
the x-ray tube. It includes equipment such as timers. pbototimers, automatic brightness stabilizers, and 
similar dey ices, which control the technique factors of an x-ray exposure. 

"X-ray exposure control" means a dev ice, switch, hUlIon or other similar means by which an operator 
initiates and/or terminates the radiation exposure. The x-ray exposure control may include such 
associated equipment as timers and back-lip timers. 

"X-ray equipment" means an x-ray system, subsystem, or component thereof: Types of x-ray equipment 
are as follows: 

(1) "Mobile x-ray equipment" means x-ray eQuipment mounted on a permanent base wjth 
whecls and/or casters for moving while completely assembled. 

(2) "Portable x-ray equipment" means x-ray equipment designed to be hand-carried. 

(3) "Stationary x-ray equipment" means x-ray equipment which is installed 111 a fixed 
location. 

!IX ray field" meOl'lS that area of the intersection of the liseI'll I beam Ane! any OIlC of the set of 
plfmcs parolle l to and including the f.llane of the imAge rece!3tor, whose perimeter is the 
iocl:Is of poinls at which the eJEflosure ro{e is one fourth of the IHAXill'lUm in the 
intersecliol1~ 

"X-ray Oeld" means that area ortlle intersection of tile useful beam and anyone oea set prplancs parallel 
lQ.jlnd including the plane oC the image recepto r, whose perimeter is the locus of points at whjch the 
AKR is one-fOurth oC tile maximllll1 in tbe jntersection, 

"X-ray high-voltage generator" means a device which transforms electrical energy froIn the potential 
supplied by the x-ray control to the tube operating potential. The device may also include means for 
lransfonning alternating current to direct curren t, filament transformers for the x-ray tube(s), high
voltage switches, electrical protective devices, and other appropriate elements. 

"X-ray subsystem" means any combjnation of two or more components oran x-ray system [or which 
there are requi rements speci fi ed in this section and Sec. F.4, F.5, and E.6. 

"X-ray system" means an assemblage of components fo r the controlled production ofx-rays. It includes 
minimally an x-ray high-voltage generator, an x-ray control, a tube housing assembly, a beam-limiting 
device, and the necessary supporting structures. Addit ional components which function with the systenJ 
arc considered integral parts of the system. 

"X-ray tab le" means a patient support device with its patient support structure (tab letop) interposed 
bctweenlhe patient and the image receptor during radiography and/or fl uoroscopy. This includes, but is 
not limited to, any streIcher equipped with a radio lucent panel and any table equipped with a cassette tray 
(or bucky), cassette tunnel, fluoroscopic image [intensifier] receptor, or spot-film device beneath the 
tabletop. 
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"X-ray tube" means any electron tube which is designed for the conversion of electrical energy into~
ray energy. 

Sec. F.3 - General and Administrative Requirements. 

a. Radiation Safety Requirements. The registrant WcenseeJ shall be responsible fo r directing the 
operation of the x-ray system(s) under his administrative control. The registrant flicenseeJ or the 
registrant's fl jccnsee's"! agent shall assure that the requirements ofthese regulations are met in the 
operation of the x-ray system(s). 

1. An x-ray system which does nolmeel the provisions of these regulations sha ll not be 
operated for diagnostic purposes. 

II. Individuals who will be operat ing the x-ray systems sflaU-sbal! meet the Agency's 
qualifications to conduct the practice ofradiologjc technology. be adequately instructed 
in the safe operating j3roeedures allEi be eOIHj3etenl in the safe use of the equipment. See 
Apj3ensi)( A for 8 li st of subject Iflatters f.1ertillcnt to this requirement. The Agency may 
use interview, obser't'8tion ans/or testing to cletermine eOlflfJ li ance. 

Ill. A chart shall be provided in the vic inity of the diagnostic x-ray system's control panel 
which specifies, for all examinations perfonned with that system, the following 
infonnation: 

(1) Patient's body part and anatomical size, or body pan thickness, or age (for 
pediatrics), versus technique [actors to be ut il ized; 

(2) Type and size of the film or filn.'i screen eombiastioa image rcceplQLto be used; 

(3) Type and focal distance of the grid size grIlle image receptor combinatiog to be 
used , if any; 

(4) Source to image receptor distance to be used (except for dental intraoral 
radiography); 

(5) Type and location of placement of patient shielding (e.g., gonad, etc.) to be used; 
and 

(6) For mammography, indication ofkVp/target/filter combination. 

IV. The registrant fli censeel ofa faci lity shall creale,and make available to x-ray operators 
written safety procedures, including patient holding and any restrictions oftJle operating 
technique required for the safe operation of the particular x-ray system. The operator 
shall be able to demonstrate fami liarity with these procedures. 

v. Except for patients who cannot be moved out of the room, only the staff, ancilialY 
personnel or other persons required for the medical procedure or training shall be in the 
room during the radiographic exposure. Other than the patient being examined: 
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(I) All individuals shall be positioned such that no part of the body will be struck by 
the useful beam unless protected by not less than 0.5 millimeter lead equivalent 
material; 

(2) The x-ray operator, other stafl~ anci llary persOlUlel, and other persons required for 
the medical procedure shall be protected from the direct scatter radiation by 
protective aprons or whole body protective barriers of not less than 0.25 
millimeter lead equivalent material; 

(3) Human patients who cannot be removed from the room shaH be protected from 
the direct scatler radiat ion by whole body protective barriers o(uot less than 0.25 
millimeter lead equivalent material or shall be so positioned that the nearest 
portion of the body is at least 2 meters [rom both the tube head and the nearest 
edge of the image receptor. 

VI. Gonad shielding ornot less than 0.5 millimeter lead equivalent material shall be used for 
human patients, who have not passed the reproductive age, du ring radiographic 
procedures in which the gonads are in the useful beam, except for cases in which this 
would interfere with the diagnost ic procedure. 

VII. Indi viduals shall not be exposed to,the useful beam except fo r healing arts purposes and 
unless such exposure has been authorized by a licensed practitioner of the healing al1s. 
This provision specifically prohibits deliberate exposure for the following purposes: 

(1) Exposure of an individual for training, demonstration, or other non-healing arts 
purposes; and 

(2) Exposure of an ind ividual for the purpose of healing arts screening except as 
authorized by F.3a.xi. 

V III. When a patienl or .fifflt.image receptor must be provided with aux iliary support during a 
radiation exposure: 

( I) Mechanical holding devices shall be used when the technique permits. The 
written safety procedures, required by F.3a.iv., shall list individual projections 
where holding devices cannot be utilized; 

(2) Writlen safety procedures, as required by F.3a.iv., shall indicate the requirements 
for selecting a holder and the procedure the holdcr shall follow; 

(3) The human holder shall be instructed ill personal radiation safety and protected as 
required by F.3a.v.; 

(4) No individual shall be used routinely to hold .fH.m-.imuge rcceptor or patients; 
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In those cases where the patient must hold the ftl.m-jmage receptor, except during 
intraoral examinations, any portion of the body other than the area of clinical 
interest struck by the useful beam shall be protected by not less than 
0.5 millimeter lead equivalent material; and 

Each facility sha ll have leaded aprons and gloves available in sufficient numbers 
to provide protection t-&-~all personnel who are involved with x-ray operations 
and who arc otherwise not shielded. 

IX. Procedures and auxiliary equi pment designed to mmllTIlZe patient and persorulel 
exposure commensurate with the needed diagnostic information shall be utilized. 

(1) The speed of the sereen and film combinations used shall be the fastest speed 
imaging system consistent with the diagnostic objective of the examinations~ 
be used. Film cassettes witbout intensifying screens shall not be used for any 
routine diagnostic radiological imaging, with the exception of veterinary 
radiography and standard film packets for intraoral use in dental radiography. 

(2) The radiation exposure to the patient shall be the minimum exposure required to 
produce images of good diagnostic quality. 

(3) Portable or mobile x-ray equipment shall be used only for examinations where it 
is impractical to transfer the patient(s) to a stationary x-ray installation. 

(4) X-ray systems subject to F.6 shall not be utili zed in procedures where the source 
to patient distance is less than 30 centimeters, except for veterinary systems. 

(5) If grids are used between the patient and the image receptor to decrease scatter to 
the film and improve conlrast, tile grid shall: 

(a) Be pos itioned properly, i.e., tube side facing the right direction, and grid 
centered to the central ray; 

(b) If the grid is of the focused lype, be of the proper focal distance for the 
SIOs being used. 

x. All individuals who are associated with the operation of an x-ray system are subject to 
the requirements of 0.20 1 ,0.205,0.207 allEl 0.208 D. '20' . 0.1207 and 0.1208 of these 
regulat ions. 

XI. Healing Arts Screening. Any person proposing to conduct a healing arts screening 
program shall not initiate such a program without prior approval of the Agency. When 
request ing such approval, that person sha ll submit the information outlined in Appendix 
B-~ of this Part. If any information submi tted to the Agency becomes invalid or 
outdated, the Agency shall be immediately notified. 
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XI I. In fonnation and Maintenance Record and Assoc iated Informat ion. The registrant 
fli censeel shall maintain the followi ng information for each x-ray system for inspection 
by the Agency: 

(I) Model and serial numbers of all major components, and user's manuals for those 
components; 

(2) Tube rating charts and coo li ng curves; 

(3) Records of surveys, ca li brations, maintenance, and modifications performed on 
the x- ray system(s); and 

(4) A copy of all correspondence with this Agency regarding that x-ray system. 

XI II , X-Ray Utilization Log. Except for veterinary fac ilities, each facility shaJ l maintain a 
record containing the patient's name, the type of examinations, and the dates the 
examinations were performed, When the patient or film must be provided with human 
auxiliary support, the name of the human holder shall be recorded. 

b. X-Ray Film Processing Facilities and Practices, 

I. Each installation using a radiographic x-ray system and using analog image receptors 
(e,g, radiographic film) shall have avai lable suitable equipment for handling and 
processing radiographic film in accordance with the following prov isions: 

(1) Manually developed film: 

(a) Process ing tanks shall be constructed of mechanically ri gid , corrosion resistant 
malerial ; and 

(b) The temperature of solutions in the tanks shall be maintained within the range of 
600 F to 800 F (160 C to 270 C). Film shall be developed in accordance wilh lhe 
time-temperature relationships recommended by the (jIm manufacturer, or, in the 
absence of such recommendalions, wi th the following lime-temperalure chart: 
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Time-Temperature Chart 

Thermometer Minimum 
Reading Developing Time 
lDegrees (Minutes) 

'c 'F 

26.7 80 2 

26.1 79 2 

25.6 78 2Y2 

25.0 77 2Y2 

24.4 76 3 

23.9 75 3 

23.3 74 3Y2 

22.8 73 3Y2 

22.2 72 4 

21.7 71 4 

21.1 70 4Y2 

20.6 69 4Y2 

20.0 68 5 

19.4 67 5Y2 

18.9 66 5Y2 

18.3 65 6 

17.8 64 6Y2 

17.2 63 7 

16.7 62 8 

16. 1 61 8Y2 

15.6 60 9Y2 

Devices shall be utilized which will ind icate the actual temperature of the 
developer and signal the passage of a preset time appropriate to the 
developing ti me required. 

(2) Automatic processors and other closed processing systems: ftt}--Filmsshallbe 
developed in accordance with the time-temperature relationships recommended 
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by the film manufacturer; in the absence of such recommendations, the film shall 
be developed using the following chart: 

Developer Temperature Minimum 
Immersion Timew 

'c '~ Seconds 

35.5 96 19 

35 95 20 

34.5 94 21 

3~ ,. LL 

33.S 92 23 

33 91 24 

32 90 25 

31.5 89 26 

31 88 27 

30.5 87 28 

30 86 29 

29.5 85 30 

W Immersion lime only. 110 crossorer lillie illeluded 

(b) The sj:lceified ee...eloj:ler temperat1:lre and immersion time sluM I be posted 
in the darkroom or on the outomotic I3Foeessor. 

(3) Processing deviations from the requirements of F.3b.i. shall be documented by 
the registrantllicenseel in such maImer that the requirements are shown to be met 
or exceeded (e.g., extended processing, and special rapid chemistry). 

11. Other Requirements. 

(I) Pass boxes, if provided. shall be so constructed as to exclude light from the 
darkroom when cassetles are placed in or removed from the boxes, and shall 
incorporate adequate shielding from stray radiation to prevent exposure of 
undeveloped film. 

(2) The darkroom shall be light tight and use proper safelighting such that any film 
type in use exposed in a casselle to x-radiation sufiic ient to produce an optical 
density from 1 to 2 when processed shall not suITer an increase in density greater 
than 0.1 (0.05 for mammography) when exposed in the darkroom for 2 minutes 
with all safel ights all . If used, daylight film handling boxes shall preclude 
fogging of the film. 
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Darkrooms typically used by more than one individual shall be provided a 
method to prevent accidental entry while undeveloped films are being handled or 
processed. 

Film shall be stored in a cool, dry place and shall be protected from exposure to 
stray radiation. Fil m in open packages shaH be stored in a light tight container. 

Film cassettes and intensifying screens shall be inspected periodically and shaH 
be cleaned and replaced as necessary to best assure radiographs of good 
diagnostic quality. 

Outdated x-ray film shall not be used for diagnostic radiographs. unless the film 
has been stored in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations and a 
sample of the fi lm passes a sensitometric test for normal ranges of base plus fog 
and speed. 

Film developing solutions shall be prepared in accordance with the directions 
given by the manufacturer, and shaH be maintained in strength by rep lenishment 
or renewal so that fu ll deve lopment is accomplished within the time specified by 
the manufac turer. 

Sec. F.4 - General Requirements for All Diagnostic X-Ray Systems. In addition to other requirements 
of this Part, all diagnostic x-ray systems shall meet the following requirements: 

a. Warning Label. The control panel containing the main power switch sha ll bear the warning 
statement, legible and accessible to view: "WARNING: This x-ray unit may be dangerous to 
patienl and operator unless safe exposure factors, ooe-operating instructionsJlnd maintenance 
schedules are observed." . 

b. Battery Charge Indicator. On bauery powered)( ray generators, visual means shall be provides 
on the control panel to indicate whether the bauef)' is in a state of charge adequate for proper 
operation. 

€-:-.l1. Leakage Radiation from the Diagnostic Source Assembly. The leakage radiation from the 
diagnostic source assembly measured at a distance of I meter in any direction from the source 
shall nOI exceed 25.8 ~lCII,g 0.88 milligray (mGy) air kenna ~I 00 milliroentgen rocrHgens 
(mR) exposure) in 1 hour when the x-ray tube is operated at its leakage teclmique factors. ~ 
maximum rated peak tube potential o( the tube housing assembly is greater than the maximulll 
rated peak tube potential (or the diagnostic source assembly, positive means shall be provided to 
limit the maximuUl x-ray tube potemiaito that o(tlle diagnostic source assembly. Compliance 
shall be determined by measurements averaged over an area of 100 square centimeters 
ceptimeters with no linear dimension greater than 20 centimeters. 

~ Radiation from Components Other Than the Diagnostic Source Assembly. The radiation emitted 
by a component other than the diagnostic source assembly shall not exceed 0.5 !fC/I,g iW....WI. 
kerma of 18 mjcrogray ~2 milliroentgens exposure) in 1 hour at 5 centimeters-. from any 
accessib le surface of the component when it is operated in an assembled x-ray system under any 
conditions for which it was designed. Compliance shall be determined by measurements 
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averaged over an area of 100 square centimeters with no linear dimension greater than 20 
centimeters. 

e:;sL, Beam Quality. 

1. Half-Value LayedHYU. 

(I) The half value layer of-l-lyL of the useful beam for a given x-ray tube potential 
shall not be less than the values shown in Table+ 1 in this section under the 
heading "Specified Denta! Systems," for any dental x-ray system designed for 
use with intraoral image receptors and manufactured aOer December 1. 1980 j 
under the heading, " " I Other X_Ray SystfmS" [or ("HI dental x-ray s"§ leSl 

designed for LIse with intraoral image receptors and manufactured before or on 
December L 1980. and all other x-ray systems subject to thi s section and 
manufactured before June 10. 2006: and Under the heading, «II-Other X-Ray 
Systems." for all x-ray systems. except dental x-ray systems designed for use 
wjth intraoral image receptors. subject to this section and manufactured on or 
after June 10,2006. Lfit is necessary to determine such half-value layer at an x
ray tube potential which is not listed in Table l--! of this section, linear 
interpolation or extrapolation Jllay be made. Positive means sha ll be prOvided to 
ensure that at least the minimum filtration needed to achieve beam quality 
requirements is in the lIseful beam during each exposure. fin the case ora system. 
which is 10 be operated wi th more than one thickness of filtration. this 
requirement can be met by a fi lter interlocked wilh the kiloyoltage selector which 
will prevent x-ray emissions if the minimum required DUration is no t in place. 
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TABU;; I 

Design Operating Measured Potential 

Below 5 1 

51'079 5+ 

AOOve-7Q 7+ 

W 

9lI 

+00 

-l+G 

+£G 

HG 

~ 

-I-W 

Dental Intra Oral 
Manufactured 
Before Aug. I, 
1974 and On or 

After Dec. 1,1980 

H 

B 

M 

H 

~ 

H 

M 

'hS 

+.+ 

TABLE) 

All Other 
Diagnostic X Ray 

Systems 

H 

B 

M 

H 

:;,G 

H 

M 

H 

+.+ 

~·B.a~ rubr.: J::g l tag~ (kiloyo lt g~ak.) 

Design MeasUfr.:d Ogerating Minimum HYL (tum ill Aluminum) 
Operating Ranru6 Potential 

S12ccified Dental Qlhe[ ~~.Rax Q lh~r ~·B.a~ 

Systems \ 1\ Sxstems\2\ Systems\3\ 

Below 51 U lU !l.l 

U llLI llLI 

U lU 1U 
5 1 to 70 U U .u. 
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60 U. oW U 

70 U. oW. .b§. 

Above 70 II ;U ~ ~ 

80 2.3 U U 

90 2.5 ~ U 

100 2.7 U lJi 
110 3.0 lJ! J..2 

120 3.2 U :w. 
130 3.5 ~ iJ. 
140 il ~ .l..!! 

150 1J. U oM 
it 
it 

l,..l.l,...Iffltal II Fay s.,.ste:llt5::fies:igr..w~IlUtHEaQfaUntage resepters and manl:lfoetuFed after Dee:emher 1 1980, 
\21 Deatal It ray syS:Lems: designed fer 1:Is.e wiUtiaUJIOHllim8ge-geept8rs IIf-lf1::maaI.llictured berefe ef OR Deeeml3er I, 
1980, aad all olher:,; my systems. 
s\ihj'feI IO this seelion and mBRufo§t!:Ired before Jlioe 10;2,A 
\3\ All :,; Fay syslenjs, e:,;eepl deQtal 1l my systems designed fiituw willUWetal iIB8~Ufll.,.p:~eet to this seetj8a 
WHi:tua~n aE aaet 

Jlme If!. 20Q6, 

(2) Optional filtration, Fluoroscopic systems manufactured on or after June la, 
2006, jocol'!?orating an x~ra)' tubeC:;) wjth a contiguous output of 1 kilowatt o[ 
more and arl anodp heat ;itorage capacity of 1 million heat units o[ more sball 
provide the option of adding x-ray filtration to the diagnostic source assembly in 
addition to the amougt needed to meet the half-yalue layer provisions or this 
subsection , The se lection of this additional x-ray filtration shall b@eitherat the 
option of the user o[ automatic as Dart of the selectcd mode qf operatiOn. A 
meaus of indicating which combination of additional filtration is in the x-ray 
beam shall be provided. 

~.c.u Measuring compliance, For capacitor energy storage equipment, compliance 
with the requirelf'tents ofF,4e,i, sha ll be delemlined with the maximum se lectable 
Quantity of charge per systelfl--t-'l:H+y-ehcwgeJ-.and--a-5eUing of 10 mAs for each 
exposure, 

9. Alumjnum equjyalent ofmalIDal belween patient and image receptor. Except when used in a 
CT x-ray system, Ihe altuniuum equi valent of each of Ihe items li stcd in Table 2 ill this 
paragraph, which are used between Ihe palient and Ihe image recenlOr. may not exceed the 
iu..d.kllied limits. Compliance shall be determiped by x-ray m~SJJrements made at a po tential of 
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I. 

3. 
4. 
5, 

6, 
7. 

8. 
9 . 

100 kiloyolts peak and with an x-ray beam that has an HYL specified in Table I of this sectioll 
[or the potential. This requirement applies \0 frout pansIes) of cassette holders and film changcrs 
proyidcd by the manufacturcr for patient support or for preyentioll offoreigg object intrusions. It 
docs not apply to scrcens and thcir associated mechanical support panels or grids. Table 2 
follows: 

TABLE 2 

I!>JJl Maxjmum Aluminulll 
F Imll 

Front pancles) of cassette holders (total ofal!) U 
FI;'lLuanell,l nffilm , 'n lllLoLaill 12 
Cradle U 
Thbl~tQP, ~~~hgllary, ~~itlu~ll~ ajj ifi,iylated j gin,~ U 
Iiilbhi;1QC, W!;;!y~blS;;;, ~yiib!;;!yt aDi~ulat~d iQil1i(~l 'ill~lydi!Jg 
~tiltiQUSl~Y :iUbtQR) J..Z 
TabletQQ, ~' i th [adiQIllQ~ot Ili.lllei ba~illg Qlle artiQulaled jQil1t J...Z 
lilbl~tgQ, ».:i ~il H;\&liglys;;S;llt I~(,l!l!:jl ba ~il1g ,~ s,2I' Ilun~ 

~lli~lJl~t~~ iginl~ U 
Tabletop, cantileyered U 

. ,adla, lnn , ,I m ullllOI .2..Q 

f. Battery charge indicatgr. On batlerv-pgwered generators, yisual means shall be provided OIl Ule 
control panel \0 indicate whether the battery is in a state ofclmme adequate [or proper operation. 

(3) The requires Hlinill'lal half , 'alt:le layer of the l:Iserul beam shall i-ooktde-t-he 
filtration contributes by allll'lalerials which are I"crmanently bct\veen the source 
and the ]'3atient. 

II. filtration Controls. for ,,: my systems which have variable I(\'p find vtlriable filtration for 
the userul bealn, aSC'/ice shail linl( the kVp selector with the filtcr(s) and shall flFe,'ent aR 
t;xposure unless the minimurA (lIl'IOUAt of filtration neeessary to I"lFOSI:lCe the J.lVL 
required by f.1e.i. is in the useful beam for tHe gi'/en \(V]'3 which has been selectes. 

g. Modifkation of certi fied diagpostic x-ray .. cgmpopents and systems. 

I. DiagOQslic x-ray QQmpmlents and systems certified in <K:QQ!'dmwe with 21 CFR Part 1 020 
shall not be mgdifiQd sllch that the QQmponent Q!' system fails to comply with any 
ilpplicable provision gfthis Part. 

II. The owner of a diagnostic x-ray system who lIses the system in a professional or 
commercial capadty may Illodify the system provided the modification does not result in 
the failure of the system or component to c!;;!wply with the applicable reqyirements ofthis 
Part. ThS;;; owner whQ causes sllch modification need not submit the repons required by 
this Part, provided the owner records the date and the details oCthe modification in the 
system records and maintains this information, and proyick:d the modification of the x
ray system does not result in a fai lure to comply wilh this ParL 
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f-.~ Multiple Tubes. Where two or more radiographic tubes are controlled by one exposure switch, 
the tube or tubes which have been selected shall be clearly indicated prior to initiation of the 
exposure. This indication shall be both on the x·ray control panel and at or near the tube housing 
assembly which has been selected. 

g,-~ Mechanical Support of Tube Head. The tube housing assembly supports shall be adjusted such 
that the tube housing assembly will remain stable during an exposure unless tube housing 
movement is a designed function of the x·ray system. 

lr.-j.. Technique Indicators. 

I. For x-ray equiDll1ent capable of displaying technique fqctors. +;ihe technique factors to 
be used during an exposure sha ll be indicated before the exposure begins. If automatic 
exposure controls are used, the technique ractors which are set prior to the exposure shall 
be indicated. 

II. The requirement of ,".1".i. F.4j.j. may be met by permanent markings on equipment 
having fixed technique factors. Indication of technique factors shall be visible from the 
operator's position except in the case of spot films made by the fluoroscopist. 

t:-k Maintaining Compl iance. Diagnostic x-ray systems and thei r associated components used on 
humans and certified pursuant to the Federal X-Ray Equipmenl Performance Standard (21 erR 
Part 1020) slmll be maintained in compliance wi th appl icable requirements of that standard . 

.i-:-.l Locks. All position locking, holding, and centering devices on x-ray system components and 
systems shall function as intended. 

Sec. F.S . Fluoroscopic X Ray S)'!)tems-Equipment. . All fluoro5eopie J' ray 5)'5te"15 Hsed shall be 
image intensified and meet the follewing requirements-;-The provisions of this Part apply to equipment 
for fluoroscopic imaging or for recording images (rom the fluoroscopic image receptor, except computed 
tOlllography x·ray systems manufactured Oil or after Noyember 29. 1984. 

a. Primary Protective Barrier 

I. Limitation orusefu! beam. The fluoroscop ic imaging assembly shall be provided with a 
primruy protective barrier which intercepts {'he enlire cross section ofthe useful beam at 
any SIP. The x-ray tube used for l1uoroscoDY shall not produce x-rays unless the barrier 
is in position to intercept the entire useful beam, I..-be AKR due to transmission throuv.h 
the barrier with the attenuatiog blpck in the useful beam cQmbined with radiation from 
the fluoroscopic imag ing receptor shall not exceed 3.34x IO·} perCent of the entrance 
AKR. at a distance of 10 cm from any accessible surface of the fluoroscopic imaging 
assembly beyond the plane of the image receptor. Radiation therapy simulation systems 
shall be exempt from this requirement provided the sys tems are jntended only for remote 
control operation. 
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Measuring compliance_ The AKR shall be measured in accQrdance with subsection d. of 
thi s section. The AKR due to transmission through the primary barrier combined with 
ladiation D'ol11 the fluoroscopic image receptor shall be determined by measurements 
averaged oyer an area of 100 square em with no linear dimension greater than 20 CIll. If 
the source is below the tabletop, the measurement shall be made with the input surface of 
the fluoroscopic imaging assembly posi tioned 30 COl above the tabletop. If the source is 
aboye the tabletop and the SID is yariable, the measurement shall be made with the end 
of the beam-limiting device or spacer as close to the tabletop as it can be placed. 
prOvided that it simi I not be closer than 30 cm. Moyable grids and compress jon dev ices 
shal l be removed from the useful beam during tbe measmement. For al l measurements_ 
the attenuation block shall be positjoned in the useful beam 10 CIll from the point 01' 

measurement of entrance AKR and between this point and the inpyt surface of the 
fluoroscopic imaging assembly, 

fr:-J2" field Limitat ion of Useful BeaRl, 

I . Angulation. For fluoroscopjc equipment manufa~lured after February 25. 1978, when the 
angle between the image receptor and the beam axis of the x-ray beam is yariable, meaus 
shall be provided to indicate when the axis of the x-ray beam is perpendicular to the 
plane of tile image receptor. Compliance wi th E.Sb. ix, and v' shall be determiged witb 
the beam axis indicated to be perpendicular to the plane of the image receptor. 

II, further means for limitation. Means shal l be provided to permit furliler limitation oftbe 
~y field to sizes smaller than the limits of F,5b,iy, and y. Beam-limiting devices 
manufactured after May 22, 1979. and incorporated in equipment with a yariable SID 
and/or capability ora visible area of greater than 300 square em. shall be proyided with 
means for stepless adjustment of the x-ray field, Equipment with a fixed SIP and the 
capability ora yis ible area ofl1o greater than 300 square cm shall be Proyided with either 
stenless ad justment of the x-ray fi eld or with a meags to further limit the x-ray field size 
at the plane o[the.image receptor tQ.12S square cm or less. SteDless adjustment shall. at 
lbegreatest SID, Jlmyjde continuous field sizes from the maximum obtainable to a field 
size Conta inable in a squa,*-Q,(,5 em by 5 cm, This paragraph does not app ly to nop
image-intensified fluoroscopy. 

III. NOIl-image-intensified fluoroscopy, The x-ray Geld produced by Don-image-intensified 
fluoroscopic equiDluS;nt shal l not extend beyond the entire visible area of the image 
receptor, Means sllai! be provided for stepless adjustment offield size. The mjnimUlJl 
field sjze, at the greatest SID. shall be contaigable in a square of 5 em by 5 cnL 

.iv' fluoroscopy and radiography using tbe ililoroscopic imaging assembly with jnhen;nLly 
circular image receptors, 

ill For fluoroscopic equipment manufactured before June 10, 2006, other than 
radiation therapy simulation systems, the following applie§.;. 
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(a) Neither the length uor width of the x-rav field in the plane of tbe jmUf.!$< 

receptor simi I exceed that of the visible area of the image receptor bv 
more than 3 percent of the SID, The sum or the excess length and the 
excess width slmll be no greater than 4 percent of tile SID. 

(b) For rcctangular x-[av1jelds used with circula[ image receptors. the elTor 
in alignment sha ll be detenuined along the length and width dimensions 
of the x-ray fie ld which pass through the center or the visib le area oCthe 
image receptor. 

(2) for fluoroscopic eqyipmem manufactured on or after Jllne 10.2006, other Ihan 
radiatioll simulation systems, the maximum area oCtile x-my field jn the p1anw 
the image receptor slml l confo[1JI with one oCthe followin g requirements; 

(a) Whcn allY linear dimensioJl of the yisi ble area of the image recepLor 
measured through the center of the yisible area is less than or equa l to 34 
em ill allY direction, at least 80 percent of the area of the x-ray field 
overlaps the yisi ble area of the image receptor, 0 1' 

(b) When any linear dimension of the visible an~a of the image receptor 
measured till'Ough the center of the visible area is greater than 34 em in 
any direction. the x-ray field measured along the directiog of greatest 
~g!1!l1el1t with the yisible area oCthe image receptor does not extend 
beyond the edge of the vis ible area of the image receptor by more than 2 

£lll. 

y. Fluoroscopy and radiography lIsing fluoroscopic imaging assembly with inherently 
rectanguiar image receptors, for x-ray SYSlems manufactyred on or after Juge 10,2006, 
the following applies: 

( I) Neither the length nor width of tile x-ray field inlbe plane oCtile image receptor 
shall exceed that or tile yisiblc area of tile image receptor by more tban 3 percenl 
or the SID. The slim ofthc excess leng th and the excess width simi I be no greater 
than 4 pcrcent of tile SID. 

(2) The error ill alignment shall be determined along the length and width 
dimensions oCtbe x-ray field which pass through the center oCtile yisible area of 
the image receptor. 

I . Primary Barrier. 

(J) The fluoroscopic imaging assen'!bl)' shall be pro~'ided with a primary proteetive 
barrier whieh intercepts the entire cross section of tile ~Iseful beaA'! at aA)' 810. 
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(2) The l( raj' tube used for fluoroscopy shall not produee}{ rays unless the barrier is 
in position to intereept the entire useful beam. 

II. Fluoroscopic Beam bimitutioH-:-

(1) For certified fluoroscopic systems with or without a spot film device, neither the 
length nor the width of lhe x ray field in the plane or the image receptor shall 
el,eeed Ihal of the visible orca of tile image receptor by more than 3 per cent of 
the SID. The sum or tile excess length and the e)wess width sha ll be no greater 
thall 4 percent or tile SID. 

(2) for uncertified nuoroseopic systems with a spot tilt¥! device, the It Ftlj' beam with 
the shutters lully opene€! (during fluoroscopy or sflot filn'ling) shall be no larger 
thAn the largest spot film siz:e for which the device is designed. Measl:lrements 
shall be made at the IH8ltimUlll SID available hut at no less than 20 eentimeter-s 
table top to the film plane distllnee. 

(3) For uncertified fluoroscopic systems without a Sj30t film device, the requirements 
8fl'.50.;;.(I) 0~1,1l'. 

('I) Other requirements for iluoroseopic beam limitation: 

(a) Means sl1811 be j3ro .. ·ided to peFl¥!it tl:H=ther li mitation ortile fie ld. Bean'! 
limiting devices munufactured after May 22, 1979, and incorpOFaled in 
equipment with u ,'ariuble SID und/or a visib le urea ofgreater than 300 
sttUare centimeters shall be provided with means fer step less adjustment 
of the x ray field; 

(13) All eql:lil3lflent with a filted SID and a ,,'is ible area of 300 square 
cerHi-melers or less shall ee provided '",itll either steflless adjusllHent of 
the l( ray field or with means to further limit the x ray field size at the 
plane of the image reeeptor to 125 square eentimeters or less; 

(e) If j3ro .... ided, step less adjustment shall, at Ihe greatest 810, provide 
continuous field sizes from the-maximum attainable to a field size of 5 
centimeters b)' 5 centimeters or less; 

(d) For eEluipmen-l-fflftttUffictlired aAer Feeruary 25, 1978, when the angle 
between the ilflage receJ*er and be8l¥! aliis is variable, means shall ee 
pffiY-itIed to indicate "'hen the axis of the x ray beam is perpendicular 10 
tflc plane of the image receptor; 

(e) For non eirclilar l( ray fields used with circular image receptors, the error 
Ht-aiignlHcnt shall be determined along the lenglh and width di lflensions 
of the l( ray fielel whieh flass through the center of tile yisible area of tile 
imllge receptor. 
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III . Spot film Beam Limitation. Spat-Him de'trices sholl meet the following reftttirelHents: 

( I) Means sholl be provided between the source and the patient for adjH5tffieHt of the 
!\ ray field size in the plane of the filRl to the size of that portioR of the film 
wAich has been selected on the spot filAl selector. Such adjustmcRt shall be 
automatically accomplished except vihen the If ray field size ill the p lane of the 
filll'l is smaller than that of tile selected fJortion of the film. For spot film devices 
maRufactured aHer June 2 1, 1979, irtlle)( ra)' field size is less tHlln the size oflhe 
se lected portion of the fill'll , the "'leans for aEijuslment of the field size shall be 
only Ilt the oj:1crator's oplion; 

(2) Neither the lenetll nor the width of Ihe )( my field in the plf:l8e--ef.the·+lHage 
receptor shall di ITer from the corresponding dimensions of the selected portion of 
the image receptor by more than 3 percenl of the SID-when adjusted for full 
coverage &¥-tRe-seleeted portioR of the image recej7ler..,....::rhc sum, without regard 
10 sign, or-the length and width di fferences shall Hot eKeecd 4 percent of tile 8t9t 

(3) It shall13e possible to adjust the)( roy field size in the plone oCthe fillTlto a size 
sA'lalier than the se leeted portion of the film. The minimum field size at Ihe 
greatest 810 shall be equal to, or less than,S centimeters b)' 5 cenlimeters; 

t41-- The eeA ter of the l< ra)' field in the ploAe of the film shall13e aligned with the 
eeffier oftlle-5cleeted portion orthe film to ..... ithiA 2 pereen! of the SID; and 

(5) On spot film de"'iees l11aAufuetured a~978. if the angle betweeft 
the plane of Ihc-image receptor and beam axis is variable, means sholl be 
pro'/ided to indieote when the axis of the x roy beam i~rpendieular to the plane 
of the image reeeptor, and compli ance shall be delern'tm.ed w ith the beam anis 
indicated to 13e perpcndicular to 1he plane of the iBtage-FeCepler. 

"-'.;l;t OvelTide Capability. If a !HeBnS ex ists to override any of.the-ftHteiHotic li ray-AeJ.d-.s.i.7!,e 
adjustments required iA F.Sa.ii. and iii., that meSAS: 

( I) Shall13e designed fer lise only in the C'ient or system failure; 

(2) Shall inco rpo rate a signel .,risible at the tluoroscopist's fJos ition which will 
indicate whenever the attlotnatie field size acijli5Hfleftt-is overridden; and 

(3) Sha ll 13e c learly and dumbly laheled as follows: 

trthe fluoroscopic x-ray field size is adjusted automatically as the SID or image receptor 
size is changed. a capability may be provided for overriding the autgmatic adj us tment in 
case o(system failure. If;t is so provided. a signal visible at the Ouowscooist's position 
shall jndicate whene ver the automalic fie ld adjustment js oyerriddep. Each such system 
failure override switch shall be clearly labeled as follows; 

FOR X-RA Y FIELD 
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___________________ --LLMITATION SYSTEM FAILURE 

Ir..&, . Activation of the Fluoroscopic Tube. X-ray .production in the fluoroscopic mode shall be 
controlled by a device which requires continuous pressure by the fluOF8scol'lisl operator for the 
entire time of any exposure. When recording serial radiographic images from the fluoroscopic 
image receptor..fll:!oF8scopic images, the fluoroscopist operator shall be ab le to terminate the x
ray exposure(s) at any time, but means may be provided to permit completion of any single 
.exp,Osure of the series in process. 

d. Ai[ Kenna Rates. For fluoroscopic equipment. the (ol16wing requirements apply: 

r 

(1) Equipment provided with automatic exposure rate contro l (AERC) sha ll !lot be 
operable aLany comhlnation of tube potential and current that will result in au 
AKR in ex!;.Css of 88 mGy per minute (yice 10 Nmig exposure rate) at the 
measurement point specified in paragraph iii. in this subsection. except as 
specified in F.Sd.i.(S), 

(2) Equipment provided without AEEC shall not be operable at any combination of 
tube potential and cuo'cnt tbat will resull in an AKR in excess of 44 mGy pel' 
m inute (yice 5 Rllllin exposure [ate) at the measurement point specified in 
paragraoh iii. in this subsection . except as speci fied in F.5d.i.fS) . 

(3) ;.fulliiomen.lUL~dwjth both an AERC mode and a manual mode shall not be 
QAA.mblul any conl.bi.MljOQ of tube potential and current that wi ll result in an 
AKE in excess of 88 mGv pe[Qlinute (yice 10 R/mjn exposure rate) in either 
mody at the m~rement point specified in paragraph iii. iq thi s subsection, 
~~pt as s!&cifiedjn [.Sd.US), 

.14) Eguip!ll~may be modi Oed in accordance with thi s Pm1 to comply wilh f.Sd.ii .. 
When the equipment is modified. it shall bear a label indicating the date of the 
Illodification and the statement: 

MODIFIED TO 
COMPLY WITI-! 2 1 eER 1020,32(W(2) 

(5) Exceptions; . 

(a) During recording of fluoroscopic images, o[ 

(b) When a modc of ope.rntion has an optional high-level controL in which 
case that mode slml i llot be operable at any combination Qftube potential 
and current that will result in an AKR in excess of the rates specUied in 
paragraphs (D. (2) and (3) at the measurement poi nt specified in 
paragraph iii. ofthj s subsection. unless the hjgh.leyel control is actjyated. 
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-SDecialmeans ofactiyatjon ofhigh-Ieyel controls shall be required. The 
high-level control shall be operable Duly when continuous manual 
acti vation is provided by the operator. A continuous signal audible to the 
fluoroscopist shall indicate that the high-level control is being employed. 

II, Fluoroscopic equipment manufactuced on or ancr May 19, 1995. 

(I) Shall be equipped with AERC if operable at any combination of tube pptential 
ancl cyrrcnt that results in an AKR greater thal144 mGy per minute (yice 5 Rlmin 
exposure rate) at the measurement point specified jn F.5d.jji .• Provision for 
manllal selcction of technique fac tors Play be !?royjded~ 

(2) SImi I not be ouctable at any combination of tube pOlential and currellllbat wi!! 
result in an AKR in excess 0(88 mGy pec minute (yice 10 R/min exposure rate) 
at the measurement point specified in paragraph iii . of thi s subsection, except as 
specified in F.5d,ii.(3)' 

(3) Exceptions; 

(a) For equipment manufactured prior to June 10. 2006. during the recording 
ofimages from a fluoroscopic image receptor using photographic film or 
a video camera when the x-ray source is operated in a pulsed mode. 

Cb) For equipment manufactured Oil or after June 10, 2006, during the 
recording ofjmages from the fluoroscopic image receptor for the pumose 
of providing the user with a recorded imagees) after terminatioQ of the 
exposure, Such recording does not include images reSU lting from a laS!: 
image-hold feature that are not recorded, 

(c) When a mode of operatioll has all opUooal high-Ieyel control and the 
control is activated , in which case the equipment shall not be operable at 
allY combination o(tube potential agd CUITCHt that wi!! result in an AKR 
in excess of 176 mGy per miulHe (yice 20 Rfmjn exposure rate) at the 
measuremcnt point specified in mlj:agraph iii. of this subsection, Special 
mcans of acti yatioll of high-Ieyel controls simI I be required, The high
level cpntrol shall be pperable only when continuous manual acti yatioo is 
provided by the Qperator, A continuQus s ignal audible to the 
fluoroscopist simI! indicate that the high-level control is employed, 

Ill . Measuring compliance, Compliance with Ihis subsection sba i! be determined as fo llows: 

CD Jfthe source is belQW the x-ray table. the AKR sha ll be measured at I cm aboye 
the tabletop or cradic. 

(2) If the source is above the x-ray table, the AKR shall be measured at 30 cm above 
the tabletop with the epd of the beam-hmjting device or spacer positioned as 
closely as possible to the point of measurement. 
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In a C-arm type of fl uoroscope. t ill; AKR shall be measured at 30 em from the 
input surface oCthe fluoroscopic imaging assembly. with the source positioned at 
apy ayai lable SIP. prOvided tha1..1be end oCthe beam-limiting device or spacer is 
no closer than 30 em from the input surface of the fluoroscop ic imaging 
assembly. 

(4) In a C-ann type offluoroscope haying an SID less than 45 cm. the AKR shall be 
J,lWasureilJit the minimum SSP. 

possible t9, . ..1be point of measurement. If the tabletop is moyable. it shall be 
positioned as closely as possible to the lateral x-ray source. wi th the end oCthe 
beam-limitipg device or spacer no closer than 15 cm to the centerline oCtile x-ray 

~ 

I y . Exemptions. Fluoroscopic radiation therapy simulation systems arc exempt from the 
requirements set forth inlhis subsection when used (or therapv simulation purposes. 

e. Reserved. 

f. Indication of potential and current. During flyoroscopy and cinefluorography. x-ray tube 
~tial and current shilll~~IOl!sty indicated. Deyiation of x-ray tube potent ial and 
&Ul'rent from tnund_d yaluuhall not exceed the maximulU deviation as stated by the 
manufacturer, 

g. Source-skin dis tance. 

I. Means shall be provided to limit the source-skin distance to not less than 38 cm on 
stationary tl uoroscopes and to l1otl9s$ thun30 em on mobile and portable fluoroscopes. 
lILadditjon. for fluoroscopes intglldcd for spccilic surgical app licatioll that would be 
ncphj bited at the source-skin...distanees specified in this paragraph. provisions may be 
llIade for operating at shorter source-skin distances but in 110 case less than 20 em. 

II . For stationary. mobile. or portable C-arm fluoroscopic systems manufactured on or aller 
Jupe 10.2006. haying a maximum source-image receplor distance of less than 45 em. 
means shall be proyided to limit the source-skin distance to not less than 19 cm. Sucb 
systems shall be labeled for extremity use only. In addition. for those systems intended 
for specific surgical application that would be prohibited at the source-skin distance 
~ecjfied in this paragraplJ. provisions may be made for operation at shorter source-skin 
distances but in 119 case less thag J 0 cm. 

h. Fluoroscopic irradiation time. display. and signal. 

1. fluoroscopic eguipmenlmUnu[aclUred before June 10. 2006 
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(I) Shall be provided with means to preset the cumulatiye irradiation time oCtile 

(2) 

fluoroscopic tube. The maximum cumulatiye time of the liming device shallllot 
exceed S minutes without reselling. A signal audible to the fluoroscopist shall 
indicate the completion of allY preset cUlllulatiye irradiation time. Such signa! 
shall continue to sound while x-rays are produced until the timing device is reset 
fluoroscopic equipment may be modified in accordance with 21 eER 
1020.30(q) to comply wi th the requirements of this paragraph. When the 
SAluipment is modified. it shall bear a label indicating the statement; 

Modified to cOUlply with 21 CFR I02Q.32{h)(2) 

As an al ternative to the req uirements of this paragraph. radiation theraru: 
simulation systems may be provided with a means to indicate the to1al cUlllulatiye 
exposure time during which x-rays were produced. and which is capable ofbcillg 
reset between x-ray examinations. 

'I. For x-ray controls manufactured on or arter June 10.2006, there simI I be provided for 
each fluoroscopic lube: 

(1) A display of the fluoroscopic irradiation time at the fluoroscopist's working 
position. This display shall function independen11y of ihc audible signal 
deScribed in this subsection. The fo llowing requiremepts apply: 

(a) When the x-ray tube is activated. the fluoroscopic irradiation t ime in 
minutes and tenths of minutes shall be continuously displayed and 
updated at least once every 6 seconds. 

(b) The fluoroscopic irradiation time shall also be displayed within 6 seconds 
of termination of an exposure and remain displayed until reset. 

(c) Means shall be prOvided to reset the display to zero prior to the beginning 
ora new examinat ion or procedut:¥. 

(2) A signal audible to the fluoroscopist shal l sound for each passage ofS minutes of 
fluoroscopic irradiation timc durjmulD examination or 'procedure. The signa! 
shall sound until manually reset or, ifuutomatjcally reset. for at least 2 seconds. 

I . Mobile and portable fluoroscopes. In addition to the other requirements of this subsection. 
mobile and portable fluoroscopes shall provide an image receptor incorpOl'ating mOl'e than a 
simple fl uorescent screen. 

\. Display of last-image-hold (LIB), fiuo!'Qscopic equipment manufactured on or aner June 10. 
2006. shall be equipped with means to display LIB image following termination of the 
Il uoroscopic expgsure, 
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For an LlH image obtained by retaining pretermination fluoroscopic images. if the 
number of images and method of combining images are selectable by the user. th~ 
se lection shall be indicated prior_to initiation of the fluoroscopic exposYre' 

I!, _ For an LIB image obtained by jllitiatiofLa separate radiographic-like exposure at the 
teonination of OUOl"oscopic imaging. the technique [actors for the I.lH image shall be 
~able prior to the Ouol"Oscopic exposure. and the combination selected shall be 
indicated prior to initiation of the fluoroscopic exposure, 

III. Means shall be Proyided to clearly indicate to the user whether a displayed image is the 
Lltl radiograph or fluoroscopy. Disolay or tile LlH radiograoh shall be replaced by the 

=rmlMV:;r/Jiov\'W£ltI mttIH~m:ol;fj'fluOro5:Co=::S: unless 

k, Displays Qfyalues DfAKE. and cumulative air kenna, Fluoroscopic equipment manufactured on 
or after June 10. 2006. shall display at the fluoroscopist's working positiog the AKR arui 
cumulatiye air keQna. The followjng requirements apply fo r each x-ray tube used durjng an 
examination or procedu~ 

I. When the x-ray lube is activated and the number of images Produced Del' unit lime is 
greater than six images per second, the AKR in mOY/min shall be contiguously displayed 
and updated at least once eyelY secood.. 

II, The cumulatiye air kel'ma in units ormOy shall be displayed either within 5 seconds of 
termination of an exposure or displayed cOlltinuously and updated at least once every 5 
seconds. 

III. The display of the AKR shall be clearly distinguishable from the display of the 
cumulative air kenna. 

IV. The AKR and cumulatiye air keqna sllall represent the value [or conditions offree-in-al' 
irL1.diation at one of the following reference locations specified according to the tYDe of 
Jluoroscopc, 

( I ) for fluoroscopes with x-ray source below the x-ray table. x-ray source above the 
table, 01' of lateral type, the reference location shall be the respective locatiolls 
specjfied.in F.Sd.jji,(l). iii-(it or iii,CS)' 

(2) for C-arm fluoroscopes. thunrunce locatjon shall be 15 cm from the jsocenler 
~d the x-ray sourcc along the beam axis , Alternatiye ly, the reference 
location shal l be at a point specified by the manufacturcr to represent the location 
o[the inlerseclion of tile x-ray beam with the patient's skin, 

v, Means shall be oroyided tq reset to zero the di splay ofcllll1llliuiye aiLkerma prior to the 
commencement ofa new examination or procedure, 
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vI, The displayed AKR and cumulative air kenna shall not deviate from the aqual values by 
more than ±35 percent oyer the range of 6 !pOy/min and 100 mGy to the maximum 
indication of AKR and clIJulIlatjye air kenna. respectively. Comnliance shal l be 
determined wi th an irradiatioll time greater than 3 seconds. 

c. exposure Rate Limits. 

I. Entrance ElqJOsHre Rate Allowable Limits. 

(I) Fluoroscopic equipment wh ich is provided with At:ltomalic ClEpOSUre rate contro l 
511811 not bc opcrable at am' combination of lUBe potential aile e!:lrrent '/w'hich 'iiiU 
result in an exposure rate in e)(ceSs of2.6 mC/I(g (I 0 roentgens) pel' 11'linute at the 
point where the center of the uscful BeAm enters the patient, except: 

(a) During reeordiflg of nuoroscopic images; or 

(b) When an optional high level contro l is provided. Whefl so provided, the 
equipment shall not Be operable at fin)! comBination oftuBc potential and 
current whieh will result in an exposure rate in eli cess of 1.3 mCII(g (5 
roent-gens) per minute at-the point where the center of the useful Beam 
enters the patient-unless the high Icvel control is activated. Special means 
of activation of high level controls shall be required. The high leyel 
control shull only be operable when continuous manual aetj.,!ation is 
provided by the operator. A continuous signal audiBle to the 
nuoroscopist shal! illdieate thal the high level control is bcing cmploycd. 

(2) Fluoroscopic equipmcnt which is not provided with aHtomatie eJ!f3osure rate 
control shall net-be-operable at any combination of tube potential and current 
..... hich will result in a eXf30sure rate in e)(cess of 1.3 mC/I(g (5 roentgens) per 
min~lte at the-pettlt->.,>'here the center of the usefi:tl beam enters the patient, except: 

(a) During reOOFt:iit~ fluoroscopi c images; or 

tbt- When an optionol hj:glt-te~ aetiyate~eans of 
aettTntten oflligh leyel controls slmll be required. The high leyel control 
simi! onlr-be-opemble when eonti-tlooHs-tllanual activation is provided b)' 
!fle operntor. A eon linuffitS--Signol audible to the fluoroscopist shall 
indicate thut thc 1~'5-be+ng enlflloyed. 

(J)Fluoroscopic equipment which is pfO\!ided with-betfl autonlati€-C*posllre rate 
eontfOl mode and a manual Alode shall not be operaBle at any cOIl'lBiAalion of 
tube flotentia! and current which shatl-resu+t-tn an exposure rate in eNeess of 
2.6 mC/I(g (10 roentgens) per rninute in-ettlleF-modc at the point where the 
center of tile t:lsefu l beam enters the patient, e)(cept: 

(a)During recording or fluoroscopic images: or 
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(B)Whel'l the Rlede or modes ha'f'e an opt iona l high le\'e l contro l, in ..... hieh ease 
that mode Of modes shell net be opemble at any comBination of tube 
potential and currelll which shall result in an e:;posure mle in en cess of 
1.3 mC/lig (5 roentgens) per minute at the l30int 'llhere the center orthe 
usef1:l1 beam enters the l3atient, unless the high level control is 
aeti ... ated. 8peeialmeens ofacli>;ation of high Ic ... el controls shall be 
required. The high leve l contro l shall only be operable when 
eORtinuous manual aetiYatioll is pro'iided b)' the operator. A 
eOAti nuOlis signal audible to the fluoroscopist shall indicate that the 
high leye! control is being employed . 

. (4) Any nuoroscopie equipmentmanuractured after Ma), 19, 1995 'n'hieh can e'feeed 
1.3 mClJig (5 roentgens) fler minute shall be equipped with an autoFflatie 
e),posure rate control. All entrance elfposHre rate limits shall be 2.6 A1C/lq:;; (19 
roentgens) per minute with aA tIpper limit of 5.2 me/leg (20 roentgens) per 
minHte ..... hen high level centro I is aeti ... ated 

(5) Compliance with the reqHircmenls ofF.5c. shall be determ ined as klilows: 

(a) I rlhe source is below the l( ray table, the e:!t10SHre rate shall be Rleasllred 
I centin'leter above the tablctop or crad le; 

(h) Uthe source is above the)( rs,' table, the e:{posure rate shall be measured 
at 30 centimeters above the tabletop with the end of the beam limiting 
device or spacer positioned as closely as possible to the point or 
measurement; 

f«ce')f--FFe • .,r rt-C-orfR t)'l3e of flHoroseope, the exposure-rate shall be measured , 

(d) 

39 eentimeters from the input sur face of the fluoroscopic imagtng 
asscmbly" with the source I~ositioned at any tlTfti..l..able SID, provided that 
the end of the beam limiting de"iee or spacer is no eloser than 30 
centimeters frnlH the in~rfuee of tile fluoroscopic imaging assembly; 

For a lmernl type fluoroseope, the exposure rote shall be measured at a 
point 15 centimeters from the cenl:eriine of the ){ ray table and in the 
djrcelioH of the J( ray source '<'lith the end of tile beam limiting device or 
spacer positioned as closely as possible to the POiRt of measurer Rent. If 
tIle-tablelnp is mo ... ablc, it shell be positioned as closely as possible to the 
lateral ]( ray source, with the end of.he Beam limiting de'Aee or spacer no 
closer thaR 15 eentimeteffl-t-e-tfle centerline or tile x ray tEffile.:-

II. Periodic measurement o:fcntrance ~mposurc rate slmll be performed by a qualilied e;.:pert 
for both tYf.li eal and l'flwdmuAl "alues as follows:~ 

]./ Materia/.f shollid be placed ill the IIseful beam to proteci Ihe imagillg syslem when conducting these periodic meaSl/remellls. 
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(I) SHch mcasl:lrcmcnts shall bc made annually or after all)' maintenance of the 
syst-eH~ whieh might affect the cxposure rate; 

(2) Results oflhesc IflCaSl:lrel'lTefHS shal l be posted where an)' Jluoroseopisl H~a)' ha ... e 
ready access to suelH=esults while lIsing--t-he fluoroscope and in the record 
required in F.3a.:di.(3). The IRefisurement results shall be stated in coulombs per 
kilogram (roentgens) pcr minute ana inehtde--tfle technique H:tciors used in 
determining such results. The Balfle of the----individual I)erforming the 
measurements and the date the meaSl;lrenlents were perrermed shall be included 
in thc results; 

(3) Conditions of periodic measurement of typical entrance CJEpOSlire rate are-ttS 
folloVo'S: 

(a) The measurelnent shall be Blade under the conditions that salis!)' the 
requirements of F .Se.i.(S); 

(b) The "Vp. EllA, andlor other selectable parameters shall be adjl:lsted to 
those seHings typical ofclinicalHse-efl-a 23 cm thicl( abdomffia.t·patient; 

(e) The 1< ra)' s)'stem that incoq'.lofOtes olitoFflatic eJ!ElOSl:lrc ratc control shall 
have sullieie»t-a.-ItetltlflttYe-tnElteriElI plaeed in the HsetMi beaHt-te-f>FOEltie 
a milliamperage and/or Idlovoltege to satiSfY the eOflditions of 
1',5 e.i; .(3)(1»; 

(4) Conditions of peri odie measurement of maximum entrftnee e){flOSlire rate are as 
fullows: 

(a) The measuremenl shell be made under the conditions that satisfy the 
requirements ~e:-i~ 

(6) The I('fp, mA-eRd/or other selectable flaffilReters shall be adjusted to 
those settings which giYe the Ifla){imum entrance exposure Fate; 

(e) The )( re)[ s)·stem(s) that incorporAtes automatic exposure rete control 
ShAll hA't'e suf!tete.flt-eHentlat+Ye-:'fIat-efltt.l.....pd-tn- the I:Iserlll beam to 
produce the mft*i.mulfl CI'tIfeftee-t!-Xf*>SuF<.."-fate-ef-tfle..systeHt-:-

d. Barrier TransmiHed Radiation Rate Limits. 

I. The e:,posure rate due to troflSfn ission through the pr-i-tlltlf"")'-preteet-ive berrier with the 
otteFluation bloel, in the useful beam, combined with-ff:tcl.iltt-ieH.-fr-em-the image intensifier, 
irpro't'ided. sholl not eJ,cecd 0.5 tiC/kg (2 milliroentgens) fler hOHr at }O centimeters 
from an)' accessible surface ortile fluoroscopic imaging-osscHlhly bC)'ond the plane of the 
image receptor for each me/lig (roentgen) per Rlinute of entrence eNJ)oSUFe Fale. 
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Measurin Cl Complianec flf Barricf Transmission. 

( I ) The exposure rate due to IrCtJt5tTltssion throl!gh the pfimary pfotective earrief 
eomeined with radiation from the inlsge intensifier shall ee detcrmincd by 
measurements averaged O\'Cf-fli'l afca of 100 s€Juafc centimetefs '''''illl no li near 
dilncnsion greater than 20 eentimetefs. 

(2) If the source is eel ow the tabletop, the nlCflSUfement shall ee made ..... itA. the input 
sUfface orille fluoroscopic imaging assemely posit ioned 30 centimeters aeo\'e the 
!able!ap. 

(3) Irthe sel:lrce is above the tablctop Bnd thc SID is YBfiab le. the mcasurement shall 
be made with the end of the beam limiting deyiee Of spaeef as e lose to the 
taeletop as it can be placed, provided that it sha ll not be closer thall 30 
centimeters. 

(4) Movaele grids and compression de\'ices shall be femovcd from the useful ecalfl 
dl:lring the n'leasurelncnL 

e. Indication of Potential and Currcnl. During fluoroscopy and cinefluorography the kV and the 
mA shall bc contin uously indicated. 

f. Source to Sliin Distance. The SSD shall net be less thatr. 

I. 38 cent imetefs 01'1 stalienafY fluofoscopie s),stel1'ls manufeetHfed OR or after August I, 
+9+4j 

II. 35.5 centimetefs on stationary fluoroscopic systenls maAufaet.uree! prior to Aug\:lst I, 
+9+4j 

Ill. 30 centimeters on alllHobiJe.-4l.Heffl5eO~f 

IV. 20 eentiAlelers for all mobile flHoros('opes-whE'A usee! for specific sl:lrgieal applications. 

g. Fluoroscopic Timer. 

I. Means shall be pfo" 'ided to presct the cumulative on time oflRe iluoroscopie J( ray tube. 
The maJiimuI1'I ctltffitlttt.tve tilHe of.thc liming device shall not c)weed 5 minHtes without 
resetting. 

II. ,.\ signal RHdible to the fluoroscopist shall indicate the completion of any presel 
cumulative on tilfle. SUCR signal shall continue to sound while J( rays arc produced until 
the timing e1e\'iee is resel-:-

lr.-.,L Control of Scattered Radiation. 
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I . Fluoroscopic table designs when combined with procedures utilized shall be such that no 
unprotected part of any starr or ancillary individual's body sha ll be exposed to 
unallenuated scattered radiation which originates from under the table. The attenuation 
required shall be not less than 0.25 millimeter lead equivalent. 

II. Equi pment configuration when combined with procedures shall be such that no portion 
orallY staff or ancillary individua l's body, except the extremities, shall be exposed to the 
unattenuated scattered radiat ion emanating from above the tabletop unJess that 
individual: 

(I) Is at least 120 cent imeters from the center of the useful beam; or 

(2) The radiation has passed through not less than 0.25 millimeter lead equivalen t 
material including, but not limited to, drapes, Bucky-slot cover panel, or se lf
supporting curtains, in addition to any lead equivalency provided by the 
protective apron referred to in F.3a.v. 

ilL. The Agency may grant exemptions to F,5h.ii. ~,.where a steril e field will not permit 
the use of tile normal protective ban·iers. Where the use of prefined sterilized covers for 
the barriers is practical, the Agency shall not permit sllch exemption. See Appendix C 
for a suggested li st of fluoroscopic procedures where such exempt ions w ill be 
automat ica ll y granted. 

I. Sl'lOI FiliH eNj30S1:lre Reflrodueiailily. f luoroscopic systems equipped with spot film 
(radiographic) moe!e shall meet the e~{posure reprodHcisility rcqHiremcnls of F.Gd. when 
operating in the spot film mode. 

J. ReEiialion TheF8fl)' Simulation Systems. RaEiialien therafl), Sil1'11:l latioll systems shell be C1iellll* 
frO I11 all the requiren'lents of F .50. In addition, these s),stel1'1s shall se e][e81I:"t frol1'1: 

I. The requirements ofF.5a. and F,5d. proyided such systems are designee! aile! Hsed in sHch 
a manner that no individual other than the patient is in the x ra), room during periods of 
time when the system is I:"rodueing x rays; and 

II. The requirements of F.5g. if such s)'stcms are pro\'ideEi with a means or indicating the 
cUll'Iulative (illle that an individual flatient has secn cXflosed to ?< m)'s. Procedures shall 
require in such eases thai the timer be reset between exam inations. 

*=-111. Operator Qualifications. 

i-:-.1.-The facili ty shall ensure thal only a licensed practi tioner of the healing arts or a 
radio logic technologist [or equivalent] who is trainee in the safe HSC of be allowed La 
operate fluoroscopic x-ray systems,-sflall be allowed to operate these s,'stems. AU 
persons using l1uoroscopic x ra), olleftlt-i.ag-these s)'stems shall have, at a Iflininmm. 
add itiolltll completed training as specified ift Y.5Icii,. 
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lI. AU persons operating fluoroscopjc x-ray systems shall baye completed at least the 
fo llowing training before usjng fluoroscopy independently; Training to meet the 
requirements of F.51(.i. ~ 

.shall inc lude, but is not limited to the following.;. 

(I)_ Principles and operation of the fll:loroscopic]{ ray system; 

~.uLBiologieal eiIeets or x-ray; 

E31(2LPrinciples ofradiatioll protection; 

(41(3) factors a lIecting Flluoroscopic outputs; 

(5)_ lligh leyel control options; 

(6)!11-Dose reduct ion techniques for fl uoroscopic x-ray systems; EH*I 

(5) Princ iples and operation of the specific fluoroscopic x-ray system's) to be used: 

(6) Fluoroscopic and fluorographic outputs of each mode of operation 0 11 the 
system's) to be used clinically: and 

(+)Q.L..Applicable requirements of these regu lations. 

m. The facility shall either uroyide annual in-service training for all operators of 
fluoroscopic x-ray systems used for high dose. higb risk procedures. or require evidence 
of annual cOIllinuing medical educatioQ. in fluoroscopic radiation safety and patient dose 
~geIllent. 

Iy. Documentation pertaining to the requirements off.5Is.i. end E.5kij F.Sm.ji, and F.5m,jji. 
shall be mai ntained for review for r 1 th ree years. 

bU. Equipment Operation. 

I. All imaging formed by the use ofJluoroscopic x-ray systems shall be viewed, directly or 
indirectly, and interpreted by a licensed practitioner of the healing arts. 

II. The l:t5C--.J;weratjoH of fl uoroscopic x-ray systems by radiologic technologists [2,[ 
~uiya l eQtl shall be pedermed under the ~sllpervision of a licensed practitioner of 
the heal ing arts fer the f1uFJ1ose sf 10eaiizatioA to obtai" images for diagAost ic purposes. 
who meets the reqyirements ofE.5lt.j . F.Sm.j 'j" 
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111, Radiologic technology students shall not bc allowed to operate fluoroscopic x-ray 
systems unless directly supervised by a licensed practitioner of the heaJing arts or 
radiologic technologist as specified in Hk-:f.:-F.5m.it~ 

IV, Overhead fluoroscopy shall not be used as a positioning tool for general purpose 
radiographic examinations, 

V, Facilities that use Auoroscopie x my systems shall maintain a record oflhe cumulative 
fluoroscopic exposure time used and the number of spot films fluorographic images 
recorded for each examination. This record shall indicate include patient identification, 
lype and date of examination, dElte of e'lElHliHetioA, the fluoroscopic system used , and 
operator's name. 

Sec. F,6 - Radiographic Systems Other Then Fluoroscopic. Oelltal Intraoral. BOAC Densitometry or 
Computed TomographY X Ray S)'stems.£ouipment. 

a, Control and indication of tec!migue factors. 

I. Yisual indication, The technique factors to be used during an exposure shall be indicated 
before the exposure begins. except when automatic exposure controls are used, in which 
case the technique facto rs which are set prior to the exposure shall be indicated. On 
emjipme!lt haying fixed technique factor;::, this requirement may be met by pcrma~ 
markings, Indication oftechllique fac tors shall be visible from the operator's position 
except in the case 0[Sp01 films made by the fluoroscopist. 

II. Timers. Means shall be provided 10 tennillate the exposure at a preset time intervaL a 
preset product of current and time, a preset I.lUmber of pulses. or a preset radiatjon 
exposure to the image receptor. 

(I) Except d!lring serial radiogrnpby, the operator shall be able 10 leoninate the 
exposure at any time during an exposure o[gre.ater than one-halfsecolld. Except 
during panoramic denial radiography, termination of exposure shal l cause 
automatic resetting of thc timer to its initial seHing or 10 zero. It shall not be 
possible to make an exposure when the timer is set to a zero or orr position if 
either position is proyided., 

(2) Durin!! serial radiography, the operator shall be ahl.e to teoninate the x-ray 
exposure's) at any time, but menns may be provided to permit completion ofany 
single exposure of tIle series in DCocess, I 

III. All tOlllalic exposure controls. Wilen an automatic exposure control is nroyided: 

( I) igdication shall be made on the control panel when 1hi1 mode of operation is 
seleCled: 
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When the x-ray tube potent ial is equal to or greater than 51 ki loyolts peak (kYp), 
the minjmum exposure time for field emission equipment rated for pulse 
operatioll shall he Cg_~I'lLto or less than a time interyal equiyalent to two pulses 
and the minimum exposlireJime for all other equimnenl shall be eqyal tD or less 
than 1/60 second or a time igteQ'al reqyired to deliver 5 milliampere-seconds 
(mAs), whichever is greater: 

(3) Either the product oCrumk x-ray lube potential, current. and exposure time shall 
be limited to POl more than 60 kilowatt-seconds CkWs) per exposure or the 
PlQduct ofuay tube current and exposure time shall he limited to not more than 
600 mAs per exQQ.s.w:e. ... ~.ept when the x-ray tube potentia l is less than 5 ! kYo. 
in which case the product ofx-[ay tube current and exposure time shall be limited 
to not more thun 2.000 mAs per exposure: and 

(4) Ayisible signa! shall indica!e when an exposure has been terminated at the limits 
deScribed ill F.6a,iii,(3)' and manual resetti ng shall be required before further 
automatically timed exposures can be made, 

ly. Accuracy. Deyiation of technique fac!ors from indicated yalues sba ll not exceed the 
limits given by the manufacturer. 

b, Reproducibility. The following requirements shall apply when the equipment is operated on an 
adequate power supply as specified by the manufacturer; 

I. Coefficient of variation. for any specific combination o[selected technique [actors. the 
estimated coefficient ofyariat ion gfthe airls$:XJilll shall be no greater t)mn 9,05, 

II, Measuring compliance. Deteollinatiou o[compliance shall be based on 10 cOllsecutiye 
measurements taken within a time period of 1 hour, Equipment manufactured aUe[ 
September 5. 1978. shall be subject to the additional req uirement that all yariable 
controls [or technique fac tors shall be .adj usted to alternAte seUings and reset to the test 
setting after each measuremenl. The percent line-yoltage regu!ation slmll be within ± l of 
the mean yalue for all measurements. For equipment haYing automatic exposure 
controls. conmliance shal l be determined with a sufficien t thickness of attenuating 
material in the uscful beam such tlJal lhe technique factor~ca!1 be adjusted to provide 
individual exposures ora minimum of 12 pulses on fie ld emission equipment rated for 
PJJlsed operation or no less than one-tenth second per exposure on al l other equipment. 

c. Linearity, The following requirements apply wheU.1he equipment is op~rated on a power supply 
as specified by the manufacturer in accordance with 21 CFR Part 1029 for any fixed x-ray tube 
PJlLrnlial wit hin the rang~ of 40 percent tg 190 percent of the maximum rated. 

1. Equipment having independent selection of x-ray tube current (mAt The average ratios 
ofai r kenna to the indicated milliampere-secQnds product (mGy/mAs) obtained at allY 
two consecutive tube cUIIePl settings slm!! pot diner by more than OIl 0 times their SUIll. 
This is: IX! ~ Xl t < D, l QCAl + XZ); where X,1..and X l. are the average mGvtmAs yalues 
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obtained at each o[ lwo consecutive mAs selector settings or at two settings diOering by 
no mme than a factor of2 where the mAs selector prOvides continuo us selec tion. 

li t Equipment haying selection of x-ray tube current-exposure lime product (mAs), For 
eQuipment manufactured ailer May 3. 1994, the average rat ios of air kenna to the 
indjcated milliampere-seconds product (mGY/mAs) obtained at any two cOQsecutiye 
mAs selector settings shall not differ by more than O. I 0 times their sum. This is: IX!_ 
~l < 0, 1 OCXl + XV: where &alld Xz are the average mOY/mAs values obtained at each 
of two consecutive mAs selector settings or at two settings di[[e[ing by no more than a 
[actor or 2 where the mAs selector prOvides continllolls selection. 

Ill , Measuring compliance. Determination of compliance wil l be based Oil 10 exposures, 
made within 1 hopr. at each oftbe two settings, These two settipgs may include any two 
focal spot sizes except where one is equal to or less than 0.45 mill and the othe[ is greater 
tban 0.45 mOl, For purposes o[this requirement. focal spot size is the focal spot size 
specified by the x-ray tube manufacturer. The percent !jne-yoltage regu lation shall be 
determined for each measurement All yalues fo[ percent linc-yoltage regulatioll at any 
one combination of technique factors sha ll be within ± ! of the mean yalue for a ll 
measurements at these 'technique factors, 

d, Field limitation and alignment (or mobile. pO!lable. and stationary general purpose x-ray 
systems, Except when spot-film devices are in service, mobile. portable, and stationarv general 
purpose radiographic x-ray systems shall meet the followipg requirements: 

I, v ariable x-ray field limitation. A means for stepless adjustment of the size oCthe x-ray 
field shall be provided, Each dimension ortbe minimum field size at an SID or I 00 cm 
shaH be equal to or less than 5 Clll. 

11. visua l definition, 

CD Means [or yisually defin ing the perimeter of the x-ray field shall be provided. 
The lotal mjsalignmehl o[ the edges of the yisually defined field wi th the 
respective edges of the x-ray field along either the length or width o[tile visually 
defined field sha ll not exceed 2 perCent of the di .3tance from the source to tbe 
center of the visually defined field when the surraee upon which it appears is 
perpendicular to tbe axis oCthe x-ray beam, 

(2) When a light localizer is lIsed to define the x-pw lield, it shall prOvide an ave@ge 
ilIuminagce of not less than 160 lux (15 footcandlcs) at 100 cm 01' at the 
maximum SID, whichever is less, The aye rage illuminance shall be based on 
measurements made in the approximate center of each quad@nt onllelight field. 
Radiation therapy simulation systems arc excmpl from this.reguirement . 

(3) The edge o[tl1e light field,at 100 cm or at the maximum SID, whichever is less, 
shall have a conlrast ratio, correcled [01' ambient lighting. afnot less than 4 iq lhe 
case of beam-ljmiting devices designed for use on stationary equipment. andJl 
contrast ratio of not less than 3 in the case ofbeam-Ijmitiog devices designed for 
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use on mubile and nortable eq uipment The contrast ratio is defined as U~ 
where h is the illuminance 3 nlln from the edge of the light field toward the 
center onile field ; and 11 is the jUulllinCUlCe 3 mill from the edge of the light fie ld 
away from the centeulLtbe field , Compliance shall be determined with a 
measuring aperture of! mm, 

c, Field indiQlltjon and alignment on stationary gellernlJ]UmOSe x-ray equipment Except when 
~P.Qt-fi11]1 devices are in service, stationary general pumose x-ray systems shall meet the 
Miowing req uirements in additiog to thQ§e prescribed in E,6d: 

I. MeanS shall be provided to indicate wheD the axis of the x-ray beam is perpendicular to 
~~l!Je oCtbe image receptor.J,O ali gn the center o[the x-ray field wjth respect to the 
center of the image receptor tQ wi thin 2 percent of the SID, and to indicate the SID to 
within 2 percent: 

II , The beam-limiting device simi I numericall y ir!CJicate the fi eld size in the plane of the 
ima1'e receptor to which it is adjusted: 

III. Indication o f field size dimensiops and S ID~)ha!1 be speci fied in centimetc[s and/or 
inches and shal l be slich that aperltl[e adjustments result in x-ray field dimensions in the 
plane of the image receptor which correspond to those indicated by the beam::limjting 
de.vice to within 2 percent of tile SID when the beam axis is indicated to be pemelldicular 
to the plane of the jmag.e...n<ceptQ[: and 

Iy. COIllp li anc~1CasureQ1e01§, will be made at dis..crete SIOs and image receptor dimensions 
in common clinical use.1slIcluls SIDs o[ 100, ISO, and 200 em and/or 36, 40, 48, 72 
inches and nominal image receptor dimensions o[ 13. 18,24.30. 35. 40, and 43 Clll 

andlO[ 5, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11. 12, ! 4, and ! 7 inches) or at any other specific dimensions at 
which the beam-limiting device Of its associated diagnostic x-ray system is uniquely 
designed to opemte. 

f. Fidd limitation OIl radiographic x-raY£QuipllUmt othe[ than ge.neral gllmose mdiographic systems 

I , Equipment [or use ~th jntraQwl image receptors, Radiogmphic equipment designed [or 
~..m1b an igtl'3Q[al image receptor shall be pmyided witlUlleans to Iimjllhe x-ray beam 
slich that; 

(1) lethe minimum SOJJKe.-to-sk in distance (SSP) is 18 cm or more, the x-ray field at 
the minimulllSSD shall be cQotainable in a c i[cie haying a diameter or ua more 
than 7 cm: and 

(2) I[the minimum SS D is less than 18 cIll.Jhe x-ray field althe minimum SSD shal l 
be containable i lj a ci rc le haying a diameter gino more tban 6 cm, 

11 , X-ray systems designed (or one image l'eceptoI,size. Radiogmruuc eq uipmcnt designed 
for only one image reccptOl siz~'l1Jllil\.Gd SID shall be provided wjth means to limit the 
ficld.al1heJ) lanc of the image recepto,(jo dimensions no grealer than those of tile image 
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receptoc. and to ali gil the center of the x-ray field with the center or image reC\~ptor to 
within 2 percent of tile SID, or slm!! be provided wi th means to both size and a lign the x
ray field such that the x-ray field at the plane of the image receptor does not extend 
b.eyond the edge of the image receptor. 

II I, Systems designed for mammography. 

(I) Radiographic systems designed only for nJ5lQuDography and gegeral pu1]2QSA 
radiography systems, when special attachments for mammography are in service, 
manufactured on 01' after November J, J 977. aod before September 30, J 992, 
shal l be provided with means to limit the useful beam such that the x-ray field at 
the plane of the image receptor does not extend beyond any edge or the image 
receptor at any designated SIP except the edge of the image receptoc designed to 
be adjacent to the chest wall where the x-ray field may not extend beyond this 
edge by more thmr 2 percent of the SID. This requirement can be met with a 
system that perforDls as prescribed in F.6Ciy,(J), (2), and (3), When the beam
limiting dey ice and image receptor support device are designed to be used to 
immobilize the breast during a I1JaIDl11ographic procedure and the' SID may vary, 
the SID indication specified in F,6fiy'(2) and (3) shall be the maximum SID for 
which the beam-limiting device oc aperture is designed, 

(2) Mammographic beam-limiting devices manufactured on or aUer September 3~. 

1999, shall be provided with a means to limit the useful beam sLlch that the x-ray 
field at the plane of the image receptor does not extend beyond any edge of the 
image receptor by more thal12 percenl Of the SID, This requirement can be Illet 
with a system that performs as prescribed in F.6fiy, (I). (2), and (3), For systems 
that allOW changes jn SIP. the SID indication specified in F,6fiy,(2) and (3) shall 
be the maximum SID for which the beam-limi ting deyiced or aperture is 
designed, 

(3) Each image rcceptor support device manufactured on or aUer Noyember I, 1977. 
intended for installation Oil a system designed for mammography shall baye clear 
and permanent markings to indicate the maximum image receptor size for which 
it is designed. 

iv. Other x-ray systems. Radiographic systems not specifically 
covered in F,6d, e, f.ij .. [iii .. h, and systems covered in F,6f.i., )Yhich are also designed 
for use with extraoral image receptors and when used with an extraoral image ceceptoc, 
shaH be proyided with means to limit the x-ray fi eld in the plane of the image receplorso 
Ibat sllch field does not exceed each dimensjon of the image receptor by more than 2 
percent of tile SID, when the axis of tile x-ray beam is perpendicular to the plane of the 
jmage receptor. In addition. means shall be provided to align the center oCthe x-ray field 
with the center of the jmage receptor 10 within 2 percent or tile SID. or means shall be 
prOvided to both size and alignment the x-ray Geld such that the x-ray Ueld at the plane 
of the image receptor does nol ex tend bevond any edge of the image receptol'. These 
~qlljre!l1ents may be met with.; 
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A system which performs in accordance with f.6d. and c.; or when alignment 
llllilllS are"also proyidc.<Lmuy be mel with either: 

An assortment of remoyable. nxed-aperture. beam-limiting devices sulTicienl to 
IDeet the requirement for each combiuation o[ image receptor size and SID for 
which the unit is designecLEach such device shall have clear and permanent 
markings to indicate the image receptor size and SIP for which it is designed: or 

A beam-limitimuleyice haying !11uitip.le fixed apertures sufficiept to meet the 
n;ru,U rement 1'01' each combimllliHl ofjUmge receptor size and SID [or which the 
,W)il is designed. Penl1agenl. clearly legible lllilrkings slmll indicate the image 
receptor size and SID for which each .aperture is designed and shall indicate 
which aperture is in position Cor use. 

(b", Positive beam limitation (PBLl, The requirements o[ this subsect ion sha1Lwply to radiographic 
systems which contain PBL. 

). Field size. When a PBL system is proyided. it slmlLpreycllt x-ray prodyctioQ when: 

(1) Either the length or width of the x-ray jjcld in the plane of the image receptor 
ditTers [rom the corresponding image receptor dimension by more tban 3 percent 
ortlte SJP; or 

(2) The sluu.Q.(lh.e length and width difIerel;lces stated in F.6g.i,' 1) wi thout regard to 
sign exceerlR,i,wcent of the SID. 

(3) "I 'he beam-limiting device is at an SI D fOr which paL is not designed for sizing. 

II. Conditions for PBL, When prOvided. the paL system shall [unction as described in 
F.6g.j . whenever all the following conditions are met: 

_____ ... w.. The image receptor is.illserted into a m~e!1tly mounted casselle holderj 

(2) The image receptor length and width are less than 50 em: 

(3) The x-ray beam,axis is wilhin ±A.~;s ofyenical aod the SID is 90 em to 130 
cm inclusive; or tbe x-ray beam axis is within ±3 degrees of horizonta l and the 
SID is 90 Clllto 205·clU in~lusiyei 

(4) The x-ray bealD _axis is perpendicular to the plane of the image receptor to within 
±3 degrees: and 

(5) Nei ther tomographic nor stereoscopic radiography is being performed, 

III, Measurjng"compliance, CQllwljance with the requi rements o(F.6g.i. sl1311 be determined 
when the equipment indicates tbal1be beam axjs is perpendirular to the plane of the 
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image reccptor aod the provisions ofE.6g.ii. are mel. Compliance shall be determined 00 

sooner than 5 second after insert ion of the image receptor. 

ly. Operator initiated undersizillg. The PBL system shall be capable of operating such that. 
at the discretion oCtile operator. the size ortbe field may be made smaller than the size of 
the image receptor through slepless adjustment of the field size. Each dimension orthe 
minimum fi eld size at an SID of 100 em shal l be equal to or less than 5 CIll. Return to 
PHI< function as described in F.6g.i. sllall occur automatically upoo any change ofimage 
recentor size or SIR. 

V. Override of PEL. A capabi lilv may be provided fOr overriding PEL in case of system 
failure and for servicing the svstelll: This overrjde may be for all SIRs apd image 
receptor sizes. A key slmll be requi red for any override capability that is accessible to the 
operator. It shall not be possible to remove the key whi le PEL is overridden. Each such 
key switch or key shall be clearly and durably labeJed as [ollows; 

For X -Ray Field 
Limitation System Failure 

The override capability is considered accessible to the operator ifit is referenced in the 
operator's manual or io other material intended for the operator or jf jts location is sllch 
that the operator would consider it part o(the operational controls. , 

h, fie ld limitation and aligmuent for spot-fi lm devices, The Ibllowjng requirements shall apply to 
spot-film devices. except when the spot-film device is oroyided (or use with a radiation therapy 
simulat jon system: 

I , Means slmll be proyided bet weep the source and the patient for adjustment o(tl1e x-ray 
field size in the plane of the image receptor to the size o( that portion of the image 
receptor which has been selected on the spot-fil m selector. Such adjustment shall he 
accomplished automruknlly when the x-ray field size in the plane onhe image receptor is 
greater than the selected portion of the image receptor. I(the x-ray field size is less than 
the size of the selected port ioo of the image re(~eplor. the field size shall not open 
automatically to the size oCtile selected portion oCthe image receptO!' unless' the operator 
has selected that mode oCoperatjon. 

II. Nej ther the length nor width ortlle x-ray field ill the plane o(tlle image receptor slmll 
differ rrolllthe corresponding dimensions or the sel.e.£ted portion oCtile image receptor by 
more than 3 percent ortile SIR when ad justed forfull coverage o[l11e selected portion o[ 
the image receptor. The SYIll. without regard to sign. of the length and width differences 
shaH not exceed 4 percent oithe SID, On spo t film devices manufactured after February 
25, ! 978. if the angle between the plane of the image receptor and beam axis is variable. 
means simi I be provided to jndicate when the axis ortile x-ray beam is perpendicular to 
the plane of the image receptor, and compliance shall be determined with the beam axis 
indicated to be perpendicular 10 the plane orthe image receptor. 
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III. T~ center or the x-ray field in the plane of the,imagueceptor shall be aligned with the 
center o[the selected portion orthe image receptor to within 2 percent of the SID. 

Iy. Means shall be provided to reduce the x-ray field size in the plane of tile image receptor 
to a size smaller tban the selected portion of the image receptor such tbat: 

, 
(1) For spotJilm devices uscl...on fixed-SID flyoroscopic systems which are not 

Leauired to. alld---.do not moyi~ step less adjustment of the x-ray field. the 
minimum field size. at the greatest S ill. does pot exceed 125 square Clll: or 

(2) For spot-film ,devices used on fluoroscopic systems that have a variable SID 
I fi I 

a 

y. A capabilitY..lllAY.be provided for overriding ths; automatic x-ray field size adjustment in 
case of system failure. Ie it is so proyided, a signal yisi ble at the fluoroscopist's position 
slmll indicate whenever the automatic x-ray filwld size adjustment override is engaged. 
Each sLlch system failure override switch slmll be clearly labeled as follows; 

For X-ray Field Limitation System Fail~ 

I. Source-skin dislance. 

I. X-ray systems designed for use with an intraoral image receptor slIal1 be provided with 
means to limit the somce-skin distance to not kssthan; 

(1) Eighteen em ifoperab!e above 50 kY[~ 

(2) Ten em irnot operable above 5Q kYp, 

H, Mobile and pOHat!e x-ray systems olher thanAental shall be provided with Illeans to 
limit the source-skin distance to not less than ;~ 

Ie Beam-on indicators. The x-ray control shall provide visual indicatioll whenever x-rays are 
produced. In addition , a signal audible.to the operataI' shall indicate tbat the exposure has 
terminated, 

k, Reseryed, 

1, Radiation from capacitor enemy, storagesgujpment. Radiation e.mitted from the x-ray tybe shall 
not exceed; 

!. An air kenna of 0.26 microGy (yicc Q,03 mR exposure) in 1 minute at 5 elll from any 
accessible surface ortbe.diagnostic source assembly. with the beam-limiting device fully 
opeg, the system (ully charged, and the exposure switch, timer, or any discha~ 
mechanism not activated, Compliance shall h;;: deteouined by measurements averaged 
oyer an area of 100 square em, with no linear dimensions greater than 20 em; and 
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11 . An air kenna 0[0.8& mGy (yice 100 mit exposure) in one hour at 100 Clll fro!l11he x-ray 
source. with beam-limiting device filily open. when the system is discharged through the 
x-ray tube either manually or automatically by use ora di scharge switch or deactiyatioQ 
or tile jnput power. Compliance shall be delermined by measurements o Ctile maximum 
air kenna per discharge mult iplied by the tota l number oCdiscbarges in I hour (duty 
cycle), The measurements shall be averaged oyer an area of 100 scware cm with no 
linear dimension greater than 20 cm. 

m. Primary protective barrier for mamlllography x-ray systems. 

L For x-ray systems manufactured afier September 5. 1978. and before September 30. 
1999. which are designed only fOr mammography, the transmission oC the primary beam 
through any image recepto r support provided with the system shall be limited such that 
the air kenna 5 cm 1I9 1ll any accessible surface beyond the plane of the image receptor 
S!mportjng dey ice does not exceed 0,88 mjeroGy (yice O. I mit exposure) for each 
activation of the tube. 

II. for mammographic x-ray systems manufactured on or afier September 3D, 1999: 

(]) At any SID where exposures can be made, the image receptor support device 
shall prOvide a nrimary protecti ve barrier that intercepts the cross section of the 
usefyl beam along eyep' direction except at the chest wall edge. 

(2) The x-ray system shall not permit exposure unless the appropriate barrier is in 
place to intcrcept the useCul beam as required ill F.6m.ii .(1). 

(3) The transmission of tile llseful beillll..llmrngb the primary protective barrier shall 
be limited such that the air kenna 5 cm ffOm any accessible surface beyond the 
plane of the primarY protective barrier does got exceed 0.88 microGy (yice D. 1 
mR exposure) for each actiyatioll of the tube. 

III. Compliance with the requi rements of F.6m.i. and F.6!I1. ii.(3 ) for transmission simi! be 
detegnined with the x-ray system operated at the minimum SID for which it is designed. 
at maximum rated peak tube potential. at the maximum rated product of x-ray tube 
cllrrent and exposure time (mAs) fo r the maximulll rated peak tube potential, and by 
measurements averaged oyer" an area of I DO squate em with no linear dimension greater 
than 2D CIU . The sensiti ve volume of the Jilcl iatioll measuring igstrument shall not be 
positioned beyond the edge of the primary protective barrier along the chest wa ll side. 

~ Beam Limitation. Except Mammographic Systems. The useful beam sha ll be limited to the area 
of clinical interest This sha ll be deemed to have been met if a positive beam limit ing device 
meeting manufacturer's speci ficat ions and the requirements of 1~ F.Gg . has-~been 
properl y used or if ev idence of collimation is shown on at least three sides or three corners of the 
film (for example, projections from the shutters of the collimator, cone cutting at the corners, or 
borders at the film's edge) . 
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I. General Purpose Stationary and ~'fflbHe X Ray Systems. Including Veterinary S.,'stems 
(Other than Portable) Installed Af!er the Effective Date of These Regulations. 

(I) Only Ji ray systems provided with means for independent step less odjustll'lent of 
at least two dimensions of tile )( ray field shall be used. 

(2) A method sholl se flrovided for "'isually defining the perimeter oCtile J{ raj' field. 
The total ffiisalignment of the edges of the t,'isually delined field with the 
resfleetive edges ortlle)( ray field along either the length or width of tile "'isl;lally 
defined field shall not exceed 2 flerceRt of the distance from the 90l;lree to the 

=::Z;:r::~~)::::::It.Y'::,:be ,u,Fee. u~e" "'hieb il eppea" is 
(3) The Agency may grant on exemption on non certified x roy systems to F.6a,i,(I) 

and (2) pro\Jided the registrant mal,es a "'Titten applieation for such elEeml3tion 
and in that application: 

(a) Oemetlstrates it is impractical to comply with f.ea,i.(I) and (2); and 

(b) The purpose ofF.6a.i.(I) and (2) will be met b;' ot-her 111ethods. 

II. Additional Reen:lirements for Stationafl' General Purpose X Ra\J S.,.stems. In addition to 
the-requirements ofF.6a.i. , stationary f;,>eneFal pUFflose]l ray systems, both certified and 
noneertified, shall meet the following reE)UireIHents: 

( I) A Alethod shall Be provided to indicate when the a)tis of the J{ roy seam is 
pefJ3endielilar to the plane ofibe image receptor, to align the center of tile N' roy 
field with respect to the center of tile image receptor to within 2 percent of the 
8J.D, and to indicate the SID to within 2 percent; 

(2) The beam limiting device shall indicate numerically the field size in the fllane of 
the image rceeptDf to which it is adjusted; and 

(3) Indication of field size dimensions Bile! 810s shall be specilied in inches andlor 
eeatimeters, and shall be such that aperture adjustments result in )\ roy field 
dimensions in the ploAe of the image reeel3tor ..... hich eorrespond to those 
indieated by' the beam limiting de"'iee to within 2 pereent afthe SID when the 
beam a)iis is indicated to be perpendicular to-the-pffine of the image reeeptor. 

III. X Ray Systems Designed for One Image Receptor Size. Rodiogrnphie eE)uipmcnt 
desigFled for only one image receptor size at a fiJ{ed SID shall be proyides '?'ith Aleans to 
limit the fiels at the plone of tile image receptor to dimensions no greater than those of 
tfle-itnoge receptor, and to align the center of the )( ray field , .... ith the eeHter of the inlage 
reeef.ltor to within 2 percent of the SID, or shall be pro"ided with nleaRS to both size and 
align the]i ray field such that the); ray field at the plane orthe image reecf.llor does not 
extena beyond all)' edge of the iFllege Fecefltor. 
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I" .. X Ray SYstems Other Than Those Described in F.Ga.i., ii., and iii. , and VeteFiflar.y 
Systems Installed Prior to the Effective Date of These Regulations and all Pofffihle 
Veterinary X Ray Systen'1s. 

(I) Means shall be provided to limit the)( ray field in the plane orthe image receptor 
so that such field does not e)weed each dimension of the image receptor by more 
than 2 percent of the SID when the a]£is orthe JL my beam is perpendicular to the 
plane of the image receptor. 

(2) MeaRS sholl be provided to aligR the center of the){ my field • .... ith the center of 
the image rece~te[ to withil12 flereeRt of the SID,'or means shall be l3fO'/ided to 
bot)) size and align the }{ ray field sueh that the )( ra)' field at the plane of the 
inlage receptor cloes not e)Hend beyond an)' edge of the image receptor. 
Goitlplianee shall be determined with the axis of the x ra), beam perpendicular to 
the plane oftRe image receptor. 

(3) F.Ga.iv.(I) and (2) may be met with a system tbat Ineets the requirenlents foF a 
general fJuFpose J{ ra)' system as specified in F.6a.i. or, when alignment nleans ere 
also pro't'iEled, may be met with either: 

• 

(8) An assortment of remoyable, ti)(ed aperture, "'com limiting devices 
suffieient to meet the requiFenlent foF eaeh corn"'ination of in loge receptor 
size and SID for vihiei'1 the unit is designed with each such device having 
clear and permanent mariungs to indicate the ilnage receptor size and SID 
fer which it is designed; or 

("') A beam lilnitiAg dev!ce having ffi1:lltiple fiJ{cd aperturcs sufficient to meet 
the reEil:ltrement feF each combination oli'moge Feceptor size and SID far 
which the 1:Iffit...is designed. Pennonent, clearly legible markings shall 
indicate tfie--imoge receptor s ize And SID for which each opert1:lre is 
desigAed and sholl indicate which-aperture is ill l3osition fer use. 

&:-.n. Radiation Exposure Control. 

I. Exposure Initiation. Means shall be provided to initiate the radiation exposure by a 
deliberate action on the part of the operator, such as the depression ora switch. Radiation 
exposure shall not be init iated without such an action. In addition, it shall not be possible 
to initiate an exposure when the timer is set to a "zero" or "off' position if either posit ion 
is provided. 

11. Exposure Indication. Means simi I be provided for visual indication observable at or from 
the operator's protected position whenever x-rays are produced. In addition. a s ignal 
audible to the operator shall indicate tJlat the exposure has terminated. 

III. ~NpOS1:lre Tenl'1iIl6tien. Means sholl be pro .... ided to termiAole the CltfJosure at a fJfeset 
time interval, preset fJroduct of C1:lFfent And tillie, a preset num"'er of pu lses, OF 8 preset 
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radiation C)if.l0Sl:Ire to the image receptor. Eneept fer dental panoramic systems, 
temlination of an eJlpos':IFe shall C8Hse aHtomatie resetti ng of the tinler to its initial setting 
or to "zero." it shall not e.e possible to mahe aA eJ(pOsHre ",heA the timer is set to a zero 
or offpositioA ifeither positioA is pro't'ided. 

( I) ManHal Exposure Control: An x ray eontrol shall be ineorporated into eaeh J( ray 
S)'steAl sHeil that aA eJipOSUre eaA be tenninated by the operator at any time 
eneCf.lt for: 

(a) eJ(fJosl;lre of Vi seeond or less; or 

(13) DHring serial ra~iograf.lhy when means shall be provided to permit 
completion orany single C)ipOstIFe oCtile series in process. 

(2) l\Htolflatie EJ(posHre Controls. When an aHtomatic eXf30sHre contro l is providcd: 

(il) Indieation shall be made on the contro l panel whel1 th is mode of 
operation is se leeted; 

(b) If the 1\ ray tHbe potential is eql:lal to or greater 1:hon 50 kVf.l, the 
ffii niml;lm e){posure tiffie for field etflission equifJtflent reted fer pulsed 
61*!fBtion shall be equal to or less than a tiffiC inter't'al equ i ~'a l ent to 2 
pl:llses; 

(e) The minimuill eliposure time for all eqHipRlent other thall that sf.leeified 
in F.6b.ii.(2)(b) shall be equal to or less than one si){tieth (1/60) second or 
a time interval required to de li ver 5 mAs, ..... hi ehe~'ef is greater; 

(d) Either the prodl:let of peak n ray tt1be potential, outTent, and enposure 
time shall be limited to not more than 60 kWs per e){fJosure, or the 
prodHcl O[)i ray tube ctlFrent and el{fJoSl:lre ti me shall be lin'1 ited to not 
tflore than 600 fHAs fJer eJlfJoslire eneefJl lhat, when the n ray tube 
potential is less than 50 1('113, the fJFodtlet of )( ray tuse Clirrent and 
eJ(J:losure titfle shall be linlited to not more than 2000 mAs per e)(J:l0slire; 
aH<l 

(e) A ~' is i sle signal she ll indieate ,<"hen an e){fJosure has seen terminated at 
tfle--I.imits re€jH ircd by F.6b.ii.(2)(d), and manue l resetti ng shall be 
reEJ:Hired before further aliwmatieally timed e){J:losures etlfl be made. 

1','. BJfeoslire Dl;IFBtion (TitfleV Linearity. For systems having independent seleetion of 
CJlposure tinle sett ings, the e'\'erage ralios CXt)-o.fe~(posure to the indicatcd timer setting, 
f.tt..ttllits ofC l(g4

s4 (mR/s), obtained at an)' two clinically used t imer settings shall not 
differ by more than 0.10 times thcir 51:1111. This is written as: 

-----------f!«X.~t_ ~ 9.1 (X.~) 
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where)4 aAd)q are the average C kg4 s .... (mRls) values. 

v. E~[!9osure Control Loeation, ' The ~( ray eJi!90SI:IFe eontrol shall be so !9 laeed that the 
ol"erator eRn view the I"at ient while ffia iEing an)' eUI"0sure, 

¥t:-w.. Operator Protection, Except Veteri nary Systems. 

( i ) Stat ionary Systems. Stationary x-ray systems shall be requi red to have the x-ray 
control permanently mounted in a protected area so that the operator is required 
to remain in that protected area during the entire exposure. 

(2) Mobile and Portable Systems, Mobile and portable x-ray systems whkh are: 

(a) Used continuously for greater than one week in the same location, i,e., a 
room or suite, shall meet the requirements of f,6b.vi.( I )-."E,,~,I2.iii..!.1l; 

(b) Used for less than one week at the same location shall be provided with 
.either a protective barrier at least 2 meters (6,5 feet) high for operator 
protection during exposures, or means shall be provided to allow the 
operator to be at least 2,7 meters (9 feet) from the tube housing .assembly 
duri ng the exposure. 

Ttt:-ll.. Operator Protection for Veterinary Systems. All stationary, mobile or portab le x-ray 
systems used for veterinary work shall be provided with either a 2 meter (6,5 feet) high 
protecti ve barrier for operator protection duri ng exposures, or shall ' be provided with 
means to allow the operator to be at least 2.7 meters (9 feet) from the tube: housing 
assembly during exposures, Refer to Appendix B ' for hand-held intraoral dental 
rad iographic units used in veterinary practice. 

e. Souree to Sldn Distanee, All mobile or !9ortflhle..radiographie s}'stems shall be I"ro'f'nded with 
means to limit the sourcc to skil"Hi-~to or greater thallJ(} cent imeters, e,(cept for 
Yetcrinal)' systcnls, 

a, enposllre Reafodueibilih'. When a ll teehnique faetors are hela constant, including eontro l !'Janel 
se leet ions assoeiated with automatic eXI"0sure eontrol systems, the coefficient of ya:riat ion of 
exposl:lre for both manual and Rl:ltomotie eJipOSUre cOlltr~tel11S sllftll Ret elEceed'O.05, This 
requirement oPl3lies to clinieall}' used techniques. 

e. Radiatioll frO IH Capacitor Energy Storaee Equipment iFl Stondb), Sla..!!J§." Radiation elflitted from 
Ihe J, ray tube when the system is fuUy-efl.arged and the eJ(1*YMt'e--swHe-iHw timer is not actiyoted 
shall AOt elieeea a rate of 0.5 ~lCII(g (2 Il'lilliroentgens) I"er hour at 5 ecntimelers from any 
aeeessible sl:lrfaee of tile diRgnostie source osscffibly, 'n'ith the beam +tmiting ae ... ice fully ol"en . 

• r. Aeeuraey. Deviation of measured teehnique feelors frol"A-ifld.teated ,'alues OflEVp and cJlposure 
time shall not exeeed the limits spec ified for that system by its manHfaeturer. In the absenee of 
manufaeturer"s specificat ions, the deviation shall not exeeed l.Q....pereent of the inelicated va lue for 
l(Vfl end 20 percent fef-t.i.me.,. 
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g, mAlmAs Linearity. The following reqtiirements al3l3l)' when the eEJtiil3lflent is o)3erated on a 
power suppl)' as speeified 13)' themal1ufaetmerforaA).fi.(ed.(ra).ttiae l30tcntiai , .... itthin the range 
of40 pereenlto 100 percent of tile AlaJ(ilflHffi rated: 

I. eguipffient Having IndetJcndent Seleetiotl of X Ray TUBe Current (IHA), The average 
ratios (Xt) of exposure to the indicated IHilliaffipere seconds product (C l(g-J.-mAs-J.-fer 
mRlmAs)) OBtained at an)' two consecutive tube eunen! settings shall not diller a)' more 
thall 0.10 times their sum: 

----------------!<x.x, < Q.IQ(X.+X.1 

where }q and )4 ore the overage values obtained at eoeh oftwe consecut ivE: tuae current 
settings, or at two settings differing 13)' no more than a factor of2 whcre the: tube current 
selectiett-is continuous. 

II. Bgui!3ffient HAving 8 Conlbined X Ray Tuae Current EJtj:losure Time-P-roduet (IHAs) 
Selector. But Not a Sej:larote TUBe Current (mA) Selector. The overage Totios (Xi)-ef 
e)(f3osure to the indicated milliampere seconds product, in units of C Iq~-J.--fFtA.s-J.-f&r 
mRJmAs), OBtained at any two consecutive mAs se lector scttings 511011 not diller a)' more 
thall O. J a tinles their sum: 

---------------,'>X.-X, < Q.IQ (X.....x., 

where }4 and ~-are the average ;'alues obtained at eny two consecutive mAs selector 
settings, or at two settings differing by no morc than a factor of2 where the mAs selector 
f*6'¥iJes-eetltinuous seleetffitl: 

III. Measuring Comeliance. DctcFlHination of compliance shall be Based on 10 exposures 
taken within a linie period of one hour, at each oftke two settings. Thcse-two settings 
may inolude aR)' h""o fecal spot si~es cxcept where one is equal to or h:ss than 0.45 
millinleters ond the other is greater than 0.45 millimeters. For I3Ufposcs of this 
reqHirement, focal spot size is the nominal fecal spot size specified by the x ray tube 
manufacturer. 

~ Addit ional ReqHirements /\,tw licable to Certified SYstems Only. Diagnostic x ray systems 
HteefJJorating one or nlore certified eoml3onent(s) sha ll,be required to cOffil3l)' with-the following 
additional requireIHent(s) which relate to that certified COIflI30nent(s). 

I. Beanl Limitation fof Stationary and Mobile General PuFftose X Ray S'(ste~ 

fB There shall Be pl'Ovided a means of stel3less adjustAlenl of the size of the x ray 
field. The minimum fie ld si~e alan SID of 100 eentilHeters shall be equal to or 
less than 5 centimeters by 5 cefltiRleters. 

(2) When alight localizer is used to define ihe J, ray field, it shall provide an average 
illHlflination of not less than 1 (;0 lux or 15 foot candles at 100 centimeters or at 
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the maximum SID, whichever is less. The overage illlilHillation sliall be "'ased 
upon measurements made in the apprmdmate center oreaeh qliadrallt oftAe light 
field. Radiation therapy simulation systems manufactured on and after May 27, 
1980, are exempt from this requirement. 

(3) The edge orthe light field at 100 centilHeters or at the manilHum SID, wllielwref 
is less, shall have a contrAst rAtio, corrected fer anlsient lighting, ornot less than 
4 in the ease of beam -+iffl.iting de'l'iees desigl'!,cd for use on stationar,. equipnlent, 
and a contrast ratio of not less than 3 in ~hc ease of 1:Ieam limiting devices 
designed far use on mobile equipment. The contrast ratio is defined 8S I~ 

where 4 is the illumination 3 millimeters from the edge of the light field toward 
the center of tile field: and b is the illumination 3 millimeters from the edge sf 
the light field away from the eenler of the field. Compliance shalt be determined 
wilh a Illeasl:lring instrl:lment aperture of I n:tillill'leter in diameter. 

II. BealH LimltAllon And Ahgnment on Stationer!' General PUFBose X Rai' S,'stems 
BEtuieeed with PBb. IfPBL is being I:lsed, thc feJ.J.ewing·reql:liremcAis shall be met: 

(I) PBL shall prevent the production ofx rays \Yhetr. 

(0) either thc length or width of thc )( Ira,. field in the plane of the image 
receptor differs, e];:ceFlt as FlerAFl itted by Y.6h.ii.(3), from the 
corresj'3onding in'lagc receptor dimensions by Iflore thall:3 percent of the 
810; or 

(0) The ,urn or the leng,h and ..... id'h 'di ITerellees-ao-,tated in 1'.611.ii.(I )(a) 
without regard to sign e)(eeeds 4 -pe!'1etffit of the Sil::l; 

(2) Compl iance with F.€ih. ii. (l) shall be deteFmine:d wflen-t.he=eqaipmcnt indicates 
tfia.l the beanl anis is perflcndieul8r to tftC j'3lane of the ill'lege rcecl3tor. 
COIHFl liance shall be detcFlflined flO sooner than 5 seconds After insert ion of the 
image receptor; 

(3) The PBL s),sten'l shall ee capable'oropemtton, at' the discretion ortlle operator, 
sHch tHAt the sile of the field may be made smaller than Ihe size of the image 
receptor throl:lgh stel3less edjHstlflcnt ofthe·fi-el.d si~. The minimum fielei size at 
sn £10 of 100 eent ilflctcrs shall be eqUftl--;to or less than 5 centimeters by 5 
eentinleters; 

(4) The PBL system shall be desigtted-seeh-tflal-tf-o-effimge in image receptor does 
not cause All Al:ltomatie rettlrR to PSL funetion as described in F.6h.ii.(I), then 
Bn)' change of h·n8ge-reeeJ:ttef size or 819-tn-1;¥.;1: .. eau~4he-autolflatie rctlirR. 

III. Bcam Limitution for Portable X Ray S't5tetl1s;--Bcam-HRlitation for portable J( ray 
systems shallll1eet the beam limitation reql:lirements ofF.6e.i . or Y.6h.ii. 
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iiI.. Tube Stands for Portable X-Ray Systems. A tube stand or other mechanical support shall be 
used for portable x-ray systems, -so that the x-ray tube housing assembly need not be hand-held 
·during exposures. 

Sec. F.7 - Intraoral Dental Radiographic Systems Equipment. In addition to the applical~rovisions 

ofF.3~ aad-FA, and E,6, the requirements of F.7 apply to x.~ray equipment and associated facilities used 
For dental intraoral radiography, Requirements for extraoral dental radiographic systems are covered in 
F,6, OnJy S)'SWI11S meeling the reql:lirements of fA ,7 shall be used. 

a, Source to 8kin Oistonce (8S0). X fOY systems designed for I:lse with an intraoral image reccptor 
sholl be provided with meons to limit SSO, to Iiol less than: 

i. 1 g centilfleters if operRble above 50 kVp; or 

II. 10 centimeters if operable at 50 IEVp OFH-y: 

b, Beam Limitetion, Radiographic systCffiS-Elesigned for use with aA intraora l image receptor shall 
be provic:lec:l with Ifleans to li mit the", ray be8nl such that the be8n181 the miniml:lAl 880 shall be 
conta inable in a circle Aaving a diRAlctcr of no morc than 7 centimeters, 

e:n. Radiation Exposure Contro l, 

I, E,mosure Initi~ 

( I) Means shall be provjdeel to initiate tAe rad iation eJ{posure by a deliberate aetion 
Oft the part oft~.ffief;-sueft-os thc depression ofa switeh. Radintion c1lposure 
shall not be initiated witHout such an action; and 

(2) It shall not be-pessffile-to-malce an e](fJosure when the timer is set to a "zero" sr 
"off" position ifetlfler posit ion is proyic:led. 

tl. b1wosure IndicatioH, Means shall be provided for visual indication obseplilble at or from 
the operator's protected pos ition whenever :( rays are produeed, In addiition, a signal 
auelible to the operator shall indicate that the cJef.'osure has terminoteth 

HI. E,eposure Tenninat.ieJ+.. 

( I) Means shall be provided to tenl1inate the e,eposlire at a preset tilfle interval , preset 
product of current ond time, a f.'reset number of plilses, or a preset radiation 
eXJ30fiure to the image reeepter. 

(2) An 1£ ray e'lfJOSlire eontrol shatl-be incorporated into each)( ray system such that 
on e1'posure can be terminated by the operator at any time, cJ(ceJ3t for e'lposures 
of 1/2 second or Ic5S': 

(3) TerAliBation of an enposure shall cause automotic resetting of the timer to its 
iRitisl settiAg SF 1s "zere," 
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I" .. em'JOsHre DHfai ioA Hinier) LiAearit'!,. For systems---ffilving independent selection of 
exposure time sett ings, the a'ierage rat ios (Xa ofenposHre to tfle indicated timer setting, 
in units erC I;. g...J.~4 (mR/s) , ebtaiAed at aAY two eli nieally used timer settings shall not 
ditTer by more than 0.10 times their SUIll. This is WI~ 

-----------~(x.,~) " 0.1 (x.,~) 

whcre >q. and ~ urc the average values. 

¥:-,.b. Exposure Control Location and Operator Protection,,-

(1) Stationary x~ray systems shall be required to have the x ~ray exposure control 
permanently mounted in a protected area, so that the operator is required to 
remain in that protected area during the entire exposure; and 

(2) Mobile and portable x~ray systems which arle: 

(a) Used for greater than one week in the same localion, i.e., a room or suite, 
shall meet the req ui rements of ¥,-7e::·vtt-);;F.7a.(l); 

(b) Used for less than one week in the same location shall be provided with 
either a protective barrier at least 2 meters (6.5 feet) high for operator 
protect ion, or means to allow the operator to be at least 2.7 meters (9 feetj 
from the tube housing assembly while making exposures. 

d. Reproducibi lity. WheA the equipmeAt is operated OR aR adcElHate poweF-St.tpply as specified 13y 
the AlaflUfactl:lrer, the estimated coefficient of\'ariution ofradiotion exposures shall be no greater 
than 0.05, for aAY specific eOAlbination of selected techniEtuc factors. 

e. IflNmAs biAearit)'. The following requiFeffients apply ' .... beA the equij:llflent is oj:lerated OA a 
power supply 8S specified by the manufacturer fer allY fi,leEl ,;: ray tI:Ibe poteHtiai ·" .. ithifl the FBnge 
0[40 percent to 100 percent of the nlaffimttn:H:atcd-:, 

l. equipment Having IlldeeeRElent Selection of X Rff/ TuberCurreAt (mAl. The average 
ratios (Xi) ofCJ{posure to tHe indic81e4~ffi ili iaAlpere sceon(is rroduet, iR uA its ofG l(g-4 
mAs-+ (or mRlmAs), obtaiAeEl at aRY h'iO cORseeutivEl tube eurreAt seltiAgs shall not differ 
by more tJlan 0. I 0 times their sum: 

-------------,)x.,~ " O.IO()4~) 

',,-'here ~ and N are the a't'crage values obtained at eaeh of two eOAsecuti'!'e tubc current 
settings, or at t>. ... o settings ditTering by no Alore thaA a factor of2 where the tHbe CHITent 
se lectioA is continuous. 
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Egliipment Ilaving a Combined X Ray Tube Current Exposlire Tinle Prodtlct (nli\S) 
Selector. Blit Not a Separate Tube Current (mA) Selector. TAe aycregc ratios (Xit-ef 
el(j'30Slire to the indicated milliampere seconds product, in units of C l(g4-ffiN.f~-(ef 
mRlmAs), obtained at any two consecliti ... e mAs selector settings shall not differ by more 
than O. J 0 times their sum: 

-----------~x.~ < G.IQ (X.~) 

where )q. And Xl are the Ayerage \'alues obtained at an)' two mAs selector settings, or at 
two sett ings differing by no more than a factor of 2 where the ITli\S selector provides 
eont inlious selection. 

III. Measuring Comoliance, Determination of compliance sllOll be based on 10 e}(posures 
taken within a lime period of one hour, at each oCtilc two seHings, These two seHings 
may ineh:lde an)' t ..... o focal spot si"les el(eej3t where one is eqHfll to or less than 0.45 
millimeters and the other is greater than 0.45 millin'leters, For purposes of this 
requirement, fucal spot size is the norninal foca l sflot size sflecified by the )( ray tube 
manufacturer. 

f. Acc uracy. Deviation of technique factors from indicated .. 'alues fo r I{Vp and el{pOSUre time (if 
t-imc is independently sc lectable) shall not C){ceed the limits specified for that systelfl 13)' its 
manufacturer. lR the absenec ofmanufaeturer's specifications the deviation shall not exceed 10 
f.lercent oCthe indicated '+'all:le for kVp and 20 J3ercent for tinter 

~ kYp Limitations. Dental x-ray machines with a nominal fi xed kVp ofless than 50 kVp shall not 
be used to make diagnostic dental radiographs of humans. 

~ Admin istrative Controls. 

1. Patient and iillll holding devices shall be used when the techniques permit. 

II. The tube housing and the PIO for a permanently Illounted intraoral dep tal system shall 
not be hand-held during an exposure . ..Appegdix B specjfies requirements for the use of 
intraoral dental radiographic lIui1s..designed to be hand-held during patient examination, 

III. The l< rfly system shall be 0pj.'!rated in such a manner that the usefull3ealll at the patieAt's 
sl(in doe!J-Het-e){eeed tl'le r~quiremcnts 01'17.713, 

t¥-:-.JJ.I.. Oentallluoroscopy without image intensification shall not be used. 

Sec. F.II - Computed Tomography ~quipment X Ray Systems, 

a. Definitions. In addition to the definitions prov ided in A.2 and F,2 of these regulations, the 
fo llowing definitions shall be applicable to F.ll: 
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, 
"Computed tomography dose index" (CIon means the integral frOlfl 7T to +7T of the dose profile 
along a line perpendicular to the tomographic plane divided by the product of the nominal 
tomographic sect ion thickness and the number of tomograms produced in a single scan, that is: 

CTDI ~ n Ir r:: D(zj dz 

where: 

z Position along a line perpendicular to the tomographic plane; 

----------~D~,(~~t-~----LD~o~se~at~p~o~'~ittii,ornn~zr;----------------------------------------------------

T Nominal tomographic section thickness; 

n Number of tomograms produced in a single scan. 

This definition assumes that the dose profile is centered around z=Q and that, for a multiple tomogram 
system, the scan increment between adjacent scans is nT. 

"Contrast scale" means the change in the linear attenuat ion coefficient per CTN relative to water, that is: 

CS ~ 
~x - IJw 

CTN x - CTN w 

where: 

~, ~ Linear attenuation coefficient of the material of interest; 

~w ~ Linear attenuation coefficient of water; 

CTN, ~ of the material of interest; 

CTN w 
~ of water. 

"CS" (See "Contrast scale"). 

"CT conditions of operation" means all selectable parameters governing the operation of a CT x-ray 
system including.., bl:ll net li.Riled to, nominal tomographic section thickness, filtration, and the 
technique factors as defined in F.2. 

"eT dosimetry phantom" means the phantom used for determination oCtile dose deliyered by a eT x-ray 
system. The phagtom shall be a right circular cy linder ofpo]ymethl-methacrylate qfdensjty 1, 19±Q,QI 
grams per cubic centimeter. 'DIe phantom shall be at least 14 centimeters in length and shall have 
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diameters of 32.0 centimeters for testing any CT system designed to image any section of the body 
'whole body scanners) and 16.0 centimeters for any system designed to image the head (head scanners) 
or for any whole body scanner operated in the head scanning Illode. The phantom shall provide means 
[or the placement of a dosimeter's) along its axis of rotation and along a line parallel to the axis of 
rotation 1.0 centimeter from the oyter surface and within the phagtom. Meaus [or the placement of a 
dosimeter's) or alignment device at other locations may be provided for cogyenience. Anv effect og the 
doses measured due to the remoyal ofphantom l11aterjaito accommodate dosimeters shall be accounted 
for through appropriate corrections to the reported data or included in the statemegt of maximum 
deviation for the yalues obtained using the phantom. 

"CTDI" (See "Colll)3Hted tomogra)3RY dose inde){"). 

"CT gant!)'" means the tube housing assemblies, beam limiting deviees, deteetors, and the supporting 
stnletures find fftlilles whieh hold these components. 

"8TH" (See "8T ""'Abe,"). 

"CTNumber" means the number used to represent the x-ray attenuation associated with each elemental 
area of the CT image. 

where: 

k 

CTN 

A constant, a normal value of 1,000 when the Houndsfield scale of CTN is 
used; 

Linear attenuation coefficient of the material of interest; 

Linear attenuation coefficient of water. 

"Dose profile" means the dose as a function ofposiliol1 along a line. 

"Elemental area" H'leflHS the smallest area within a tOH'logranl for which the){ ray attemlation )3roJ3erties 
ora eody are Elepieted. (See also "Picture element"). 

"Modulation tragsfer function" means the modulus of tile Fourier transform of the impulse response of 
the system, 

"Multiple tomogram system" means a computed tomography x-ray system which obtains x-ray 
transmission data simultaneously during a single scan to produce more than one tomogram, 
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"Noise" means the standard deviation of the fluctuations in CTN expressed as a percentage of the 
attenuation coefficient of water. Its estimate (Sn) is calculated using the following express ion: 

where: 

cs 

s 

100 . CS· s 

Linear attenuation coefficient of the material of interest. 

Linear attenuation coefficient of water. 

Standard deviation of the CTN of picture elements in a specified area of 
the CT image. 

"Nominal tomographic section thickness" means the full width at half-maximum ohhe sensitivity profile 
taken at the center of the cross-sectional vo lume over which x-ray transmission data are colkcted. 

"Picture element" means an elemental area of a tomogram. 

"Reference plane" means a plane which is displaced from and parallel to the tomographic plane. 

"Remanufacturing" means modifying a CT system in sllch a way tbat the resulting dose and imaging 
performance become substantially equiyalent to any C1 x-ray system manufactured by the ori ginal 
manufacturer on or after Noyember 29. 1984. Any reference in this subsection to "manufacture," 
"manufacturer," or -"manufacturing" igcludes remanufacture, remanufacturing, respectively. 

"Scan" means the complete process of co llecting x-ray transmission data for the production of a 
tomogram. Data can be collected simultaneously during a single scan for the production of one or more 
tomograms. 

"Scan increment" means the amount of relative displacement of the patient with respect to the C1 x-ray 
system between successive scans measured along the direction of such di splacement. 

"Scan sequence" means a pre-selected set of two or more scans performed consecutively under pre
selected CT conditions of operat ion. 

"Scan time" means the period of time bcl'.",'een the beginning and end of}( ray transmission data 
accumulation for a single sean, 

"Sensitiyi ty profile" means the relative response oCthe C1 x-ray system as a function ofoosjtion alopg a 
lipe perpegdicular to the tomographic plane, 

"Single tomogram system" means a CT x-ray system which obtains x-ray transmission data during a scan 
to produce a single tomogram. 
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"Tomographic plane" means that geometric plane which the manufacturer identified ts-ideAtified as 
corresponding to the output tomogram. 

"Tomographic section" means the volume of an object whose x-ray attenuation properties are imaged in 
a tomogram. 

b. Requirements for Equipment. 

I. Termination of Exposure. 

(I) Means shall be provided to tenninate the x-ray exposure automatically by either 
de-energizing the x-ray source or shuttering the x-ray beam in the event of 
equipment failure affecting data collection. Such termination shall occur within 
an interval that limits the total scan time to no more than 110 percent of its preset 
value through the use of either a backup timer or devices which monitor 
equipment function. 

(2) A visible signal shall indicate when the x-ray exposure has been terminated 
through the means required by Subdivision F.II b.i.(l). 

(3) The operator shall be able to tenninate the x-ray exposure at any time during a 
scan, or series of scans under CT x-ray system control, of greater than one-half 
second duration. 

II. Tomographic Plane Indication and Alignment. 

(I) For any single tomogram system, means shall be provided to permit visual 
determination of the tomographic plane or a reference plane offset from the 
tomographic plane. 

(2) For any mUltiple tomogram system, means shall be provided to pemlit visual 
determination of the location of a reference plane. This reference plane can be 
offset from the location of the tomographic planes. 

(3) If a device using a light source is used to satisfy the requirements of Subdivisions 
F.II b.ii.(l) or (2), the light source shall provide illumination levels sufficient to 
permit visual determination of the location of the tomographic plane or reference 
plane under ambient light conditions of up to 500 lux. 

, 
III. Beam-On and Shutler Status Indicators and Control Switches. 

(1) The CT x-ray control and gantry shall provide visual indicat ion whenever x-rays 
are produced and, if applicable, whether the shutter is open or closed. 

(2) Each emergency button or switch shall be clearly labeled as to its function. 
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IV. Indication ofCT Conditions of Operation. The CT x·ray system shall be designed such 
that the CT conditions of operation to be used during a scan or a scan sequenc(! shall be 
indicated prior to the initiation of a scan or a scan sequence. On equipment having all or 
some of these conditions of operation at fi xed values. this requirement may be met by 
permanent markings. Indication ofCT conditions of operation shall be visible from any 
position from which scan initiation is possible. 

v. Extraneous Radiation. When data are not being collected for image produc:tion, the 
radiation adjacent to the tube port shall not exceed that permitted by FAc. 

VI. Maximum Surface CTni Ident ification. The angular position where the maximum 
surface c rnl occurs shall be identified to allow for reproducible positio!lin~r of aCT 
dosimetly phantom. 

VII. Additional Requirements Appl icable to c r X~Ray Systems Containing a Gantry 
Manufactured After September 3,1985. 

( I) The total error in the indicated locat ion of the tomographic plane or reference 
plane shall not exceed 5 millimeters. 

(2) If the x·ray production period is less than one-half second, the indication ofx·ray 
production shall he actuated for at least one-half second. Indicators at or near the 
gantry shall be discernible from any point external to the patient opening where 
insertion of any part of the human body into the primary beam is possi.ble. 

(3) The deviation of indicated scan increment versus actual increment shall not 
excecd plus or minus I millimeter with any mass from 0 to 100 kilogranls resting 
on the support device. The patient support device shall be incremented from a 
typical starting position to the maximum incremented distance or 30 centimeters, 
whichever is less, and then returned to the starting position. Measurement of 
actual versus indicated scan increment may be taken anywhere along tbis travel. 

(4) Premature termination of the x-ray exposure by the operator shall necessitate 
resetting of the CT conditions of operation prior to the initiation of another scan. 

c. Faci lity Design Requirements. 

I. Aural Communicat ion. Provision shall be made for two-way aural communication 
between the patient and the operator at the control panel. 

II. Viewing Systems. 

(1) Windows, mirrors, closed·circuit television, or an equivalent shall be provided to 
permit continuous observation of the patient during irradiation and shall be so 
located that the operator can observe the patient from the control panel. 
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When the primary viewing system is by electronic means, an alternate viewing 
system (which may be electronic) shall be avai lable for use in the event of failure 
of the primary viewing system. 

d. Surveys. Calibrations. Spot Checks. and Operating Procedures. 

I. Surveys. 

(I) All CT x-ray systems installed after [insert the effective date of the regulations] 
and those systems not previously surveyed shall have a survey made by. or under 
the direction of, a qualified expert medical physicist. In addition, such surveys 
shall be done after any change in the facility or e ui ment which mi ht cause a 
Slgl1l ')cant increase in radiation hazard. 

(2) The registrant Wcenseel shall obtain a written report of the survey from the 
qualified expert medical physicist, and a copy of the report shall be made 
avai lable to the Agency upon request. 

II. Radiat ion Calibrations. 

( 1) The calibration of the radiation output of the CT x-ray system shall be performed 
by, or under the direction of, a qualified expert medical physicist who is 
physically present at the facility during such calibration. 

(2) The calibration of a CT x-ray system shall be perfonned after in itial installation 
and before use on human patients. annually Of.at intervals specified by a qualified 
expert medical physicjst....and after any change or replacement of components 
which, in tile opinion of the qualified eJCf'Jcrt medical physicist, could cause a 
change in the radiat ion output. 

(3) The calibrat ion of the radiation output ofa CT x-ray system shall be performed 
with a calibrated dosimetry system. The calibration of such system shall be 
traceable to a national standard. The dosimetry system shall have been calibrated 
within the preceding 2 years. 

(4) CT dosimetry phantom(s) shall be used in determining the radiation output ofa 
CT x-ray system. Such phantom(s) shall meet the fo llowing specifications and 
cond itions o[use: 

(a) CT dosimetry phantom(s) shall be right circular cylinders of poly methyl 
methacrylate of density 1.19 plus or minus 0.01 grams per cubic 
centimeter. The phantom(s) shall be at least 14 centimeters in length and 
shall have diameters of 32.0 centimeters for testing CT x-ray systems 
designed to image any section of the body and 16.0 centimeters for 
systems designed to image the head or for whole body scalmers operated 
in the head scarming mode; 
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(b) CT dosimetry phantom(s) shall provide means for the placement of a 
dosimeter(s) along the axis of rotation and along a line parallel to the axis 
of rotation 1.0 centimeter from the outer surface and within the phantom. 
Means for the placement of dosimeters or alignment devices at other 

locations may be provided; 

(c) Any effects on the doses measured due to the removal of phantom 
material to accommodate dosimeters shall be accounted for" through 
appropriate corrections to the reported data or included in the statement 
of maximum deviation for the values obtained using the phantom; 

(d) All dose measurements shall be perfonned with the CT dosimetry 
phantom placed on the patient couch or support device without additional 
attenuation materials present. 

(5) The calibration shall be required for each type of head, body, or whole-body scan 
performed at the fac ility. 

(6) Calibration shall meet the following requirements: 

(a) The dose profile along the center axis of the CT dosimetry phantom for 
the minimum, maximulll, and midrange values of the nominal 
tomographic section thickness used by the registrant shall be mE:asurable. 
Where less than 3 nominal tomographic thicknesses can be se lected, the 

dose profile detemlination shall be performed for each available nominal 
tomographic sect ion thickness; 

(b) The CTOIll along the two axes specified in Subdivision F.lld.ii.(4)(b) 
shall be measured. The CT dosimetry phantom shall be oriented so that 
the measurement point 1.0 centimeter from the outer surface and within 
the phantom is in the same angular position within the gantry as the point 
of maximum surface CTDr identified. The CT conditions of operation 
shall correspond to typical values used by the registrant; 

(c) The spot checks specified in F.lld.iii . shall be made. 

(7) Calibrat ion procedures shall be in writing. Records of calibrations performed 
shall be maintained for inspection by the Agency. 

111. Spot Checks. 

(I) The spot-check procedures shall be in writing and shall have been developed by 
a qualified e'(j3ert medical physicist. 

1/ For Ihe pllrpose of (ielermillillg Ihe CTDi. Ihe mamgaclwer's slatemelll as 10 the IIomillal tomographic secliolllhick"ess for 
Ihal particular system may be IlIili:ed. 
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The spot-cbeck procedures sball incorporate the use ofa CT dosimetry phantom 
which has a capability of providing an indication of contrast scale, noise, nominal 
tomographic section thickness, the resolution capabi lity of the system for low and 
high contrast objects, and measuring the mean CTN for water or otJher reference 
material. 

All spot checks shall be included in the calibration required by F.lld.ii. and at 
time intervals and under system conditions specified by a qualified ~ 
medical physicist. 

(4) Spot checks shall include acquisition of images obtained with the CT dosimetry 
phantom(s) using the same processing mode and CT conditions of operation as 
are used to perfonn calibrations required by F.lld.ii. The images shall be 
retained, until a new calibration is performed, in two forms as follows: 

(a) Photographic copies of the images obtained from the image display 
device; and 

(b) Images stored in digital form on a storage medium compat.ible with the 
CT x-ray system. 

(5) Written records of the spot checks ped ormed shall be maintained for inspection 
by the Agency. 

IV. Operat ing Procedures. 

( I ) The CT x-ray system shall not be operated except by an individual who has been 
specifically trained in its operation. 

(2) Information shall be avai lable at the control panel regarding the operation and 
calibration of the system. Such information shall include the following: 

(a) Dales of the latest cal ibration and spot checks and the location within the 
facility where the results of those tests may be obtained; 

(b) Instructions on the use of the CT dosimetry phantom(s} including a 
schedule of spot checks appropriate for the system, allowable variations 
for the indicated parameters, and the results of at least tilt:: most recent 
spot checks conducted on the system; 

(c) The distance in millimeters between the tomographic plane and the 
reference plane if a reference plane is utilized; and 

(d) A current technique chart availab le at the control panel which specifies 
for each routine examination the CT conditions of operat ion and the 
number of scans per examination. 
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(3) If the calibration or spot check of the CT x~ray system identifies that a system 
operating parameter has exceeded a tolerance established by the qualified ~ 
medical physicist, use of the CT x~ray system on patients shall be limited to those 
uses permitted by established written instructions of the qualified ~t-medical 
physicist. 

Sec. F.12 - Mammography Requirements for States Without FDA Certifying Authority. 

Requirements for Certification. 

a. Only x-ray systems. pursuant to the Mammography Quality Standards Reauthorization Act of 
1998, Public Law 105-248, and 2 1 C.F.R. Part 900, shall be used for screening and diagnostic 
mammography. 

b. A facility performing mammography shall have a valid certificate issued by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, pursuant to the Mammography Quali ty Standards 
Reauthorization Act of 1998, Public Law 105-248, and 2 1 C.F.R. Part 900. 

c. A facility performing mammography shall ensure that the additional mammography activities 
of processing the x-ray film, interpreting the image, and maintaining viewing conditions, 
wherever performed, meet all quality standards pursuant to the Mammography Quali ty 
Standards Reauthorization Act of 1998, Public Law 105-248, and 21 C.F.R. Part 900. 

Sec. Y.I) MaAlIflogFftElhy DefiAitions for States With CertifyiAg Authority. 

"Accreditation eod)'" H'leaAS aA eAtit)r tAat has eeeA appro't'ed B)" fDA to aceredit lH8:lflmogr8:)3hy 
fac ilities 

"Act ioA limits" HleaAS the IfliAilflUlll alld maximum 'l'alues ofa quality assurance IflcaSlIrelflCfl.t that can 
ee interpreted as represenliflg acccptal9le performance with respeet ta the paramcter ecing tested. Vahles 
less than the n'linifl'lUAl or grcater thaA the Rla"ilflURl action liRlit or le\'cl imlicatc that corrcctiv~ action . 
IflUst Be taken e)' the facilit),. Actian lilflits or levcls are alsa sometimes call cd cafltrollimils ar levcls. 

"Aet ien le\'els" (See "Actiofl liAlits" ). 

"Adverse e','ent" means all uAsesiraelc cK)3eriencc associated with mammagra)3hy acti\'ities l:ftat 
inehide aut are Hot lilflited to: 

( I ) Poer image ~ 

(2) faihifc ta send mamfllQgraphy reports wilhi fl thirty days to the rcfelTiflg' physician or 
in a timcly maAflcr to the self referrcs patient; and 

(3)Use of l3ersonnel that so not A1CCt the app li caelc requircmeflts of Fr I ~e.ir. 

"Air Icerma" means kerma ifl a g ivefllfl8:SS of air. ::rlie unit used to n1eSSlire the quantity ora ir leerma 
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is the Oroy (Gy). For X Ffl)'S with energies less than 300 Idlocleef:ffllwolts (lccV), I Oy 100 Ffld. In 
air, I Gy of oasoraed dose is delivered ay 114 reentgens (R) of e;ipOSI;lFe. 

"Body" (See "Accreditation aody") 

"Breast implant" means a prosthetic device implaFlted in the arl=ash 

"Calendar €J:l;larter" means anyone afthe follo ..... ing time periods during a given year: January I 
through March 31, April I through hlHe 30, July I through September 30, or Oetoaer I through 
DceelHaer 31. 

"Categof)' I" mcans fnedieal edl;lcotioA actiyities that have been designated as Category 1 ay the 
Accreditation CounCIl for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the American Osteopatflie 
Association (AOA), a state medical soc iety, or an equi,'alent 6lfganiHltion. 

"Certificate" means the certificate dcseriaed in section F.14n. i .. , 

"Certificat ion" means the process of appreval of a facility by the FDA or FDA approved eertifyiFlg 
Agency to provide mammography ser· .. iees. 

"Clinical image" means a IHaFFllHogram. 

"Consumer" means an individual who chooses to comment or ,~in in reference to a 
mammogmphy examination, including the patient or representotive of the pat ient (e.g., fami ly 
member or referring physician) .. 

"8 I" I ~· . .• I A .,_. . ontoetlour IHeans onlOl:lr 0 trallling feee l'.'e llrol:lg 'tttH~nstRlctton. 

"Continuing education credit" (See "Continuing edueatiofHlfl:i.t7.-

""'--.:-.. : el . . " I f' . , -ttttttttttttng e l:lcallonl:lnlt Aleons one COfltoctlaur 0 I ralftt&j~ 

"Controi-Hmits" (See "Action lil1'lits"). 

"Controlle,'els" (See "Action limits"). 

"Direct instruct ion" men:ns 

( I) Face to face interaction between instructor(s) and stl;ldent(s), as when the instFHctor 
provides a lectHre, eOHdHcts denlo nstrations, or reviews stHdeAt performanee; or 

(2) The adAlinistmtioA and eorrection of swdent e,comimltioAs b)' on instmetor(s) with 
sHbseqHent feedboele to the studentfsr. 

"Direct sl;Ipen'ision" flleans-tfltH.:. 

(I) DHriAg jOiAt i"tel]lretatio" of mammogram" tAe 'H~",,' i 'i "g i"tel]lreti"g ~Ay'ieia" 
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reviews, disetlsses, aAd eonfimls the aiagnosis of the physieiaA eeing supervised ana 
sigAs the resulting report eefore it is entered into the patient's reeorels; or 

(2) During the l3erfoflllaAce of a maHlnl0graphy examination or suPt'ey of the faci li ty's 
eqHil3l11eAt and qtlality aSSl:lrel1ce flrogral1'1, the SUfleryisor is present to obsePle and 
correct, as needed, the performance ofthe indiv idual eeing sUl3ervised who is I3c:rfoAl'ling 
the c~(aminatioR or conduetiAg thc SHFYCy. 

"EstaBlished operating leve l" 11'1eens the "alue ora I3srt icular quality assurance parameter that-ftt:is 
eeen established as an acceptaBle normalle"e l ey the facility's qHality assurance flrogram. 

"Facility" means. with reference to mammographY. 8: hospital. oHtfJatient defJartHlent, clinie;rru:lte-legy 
flractice, mobile unit, office of a flhysician, or other fac ility that conducts mammogFHphy ncti"i lies, 
incllcH:i ing Ihe following: Operation of equipment to produce a mammogram, flrocessing of the 
11'lanlmogranl, init ial interpretat ion of the mammogram, Gnd 111aintaining viewing condit ion.s for that 
interpretation. This does Bot iuelude VA facilities 80el federal faci lities. 

"FDA" means the Food and Drug Administration. 

"First allo .... '8ble time" nH~8ns the earliest time a resident physician is eligible tt:) (alEe the diagHeStie 
rad iology Boards [rom an FDA designated certifying eody. TRe "first allowaBlc time" may val)' with 
the eertifyiRg body:-

"In'lage receptor sUPflort deyice" 11'1Cans, for IflalflAlograph)' ~( ray SystCI1'1S, ti'lat part of the systcm 
designed to support the imagc receptor dl:lring a malflmografJRie e}{afflinatioo and to fJrovide Ii primary 
protective barrier. 

"Interilfl regulations" means the regu latiol1s entitled "RequireRlents for Accrediting B.odies of 
Mal11mograph~f Facilities (58 FR 67558 67565) and "QHality Stal1dards and Certification Requirements 
fer Mamlflogftlphy faci lities" (58 fR 67565 67572), pHblished ey fDA on Decelflber 2 1, 1993, alld 
al1'1ended on Se13te1flBer 30, 199~ (59FR 49808 49813). These regulations established t~:lards that 
had to be 11'1et By A'laAll1lography fuei litics in order to lawfully oflerate eetweeR OctOBer I, 1994, and 
Arril 28, 1999. 

"lnterprctiAg physician" means a licensed physician who interprets mammograms and who meets the 
reqHirelflents set furth in seetioR F.14b.i.(I). 

"KerI1Ul" Aleans the sum of tile iRitial energies orall charged"particles liberated by Hneharged ionizing 
l3articles in a material of given mass. 

"Laterality" means the desigRat ion of either tile right or left ereast--: 

"Lead interpreting physic ian" means the interpreting physician assigned the general responslb ility for 
ensuriRg that a fae ili ty's qua lil)' assurance program meets al l or the requirements of F.14b.i .. ,. through 
""i .. The udministrut i"e title aDd other supervisory responsiBilities ofthc iRdi't'iduat, ifany, are left to the 
discretion of the fac il ity. 
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"Mall'lfHograffl" Hleens a radiograflhie image of the Breest prodliced throligh merHmography. 

"Mammographic Modality" JHeaRS a technology fer radiograflhy of tile breast. Examples arc digital 
HlAlfllHogt@lw, screen filFflll'l:ammography, and KerolHalflHlography. 

"Mammography" means radiography of the Breast, blit does not include: (I) Radiogral3HY of the 
breast performed dliring im'asi,t'e interventions for localization or biol3sy procedures; or (2) 
radiography of the breast perforrned with an iRyestigational fflaffifHography de"ice as l3art ofa 
sc ientific study conducted iFi aceordaFice witH FDA's iFiyestigational device exemptioFi regulations. 

"Mammography eqliipment eyalliation" means an onsite assessment orman'1nlograj3hy linit or image 
~rnlance by a fnedical ph~'sicist for the purpose of making a preliminsF}' determination 
as to whether the equif!ffient meets all of the applieal31e standards in F.14b.ii.(1) through (to). 

"Man'l:lflography Hledical outconles flHdit" Ifleans a s)'stefflatic collection ofmammograj3hy re~ults 
aFid the cOlfll3arison orthose resl.i!ts with OHteames data. 

"Mammography unilEs)" means an assemblage or components fur the prodHetion Or,( rays for lise 
dHfing fflanlf110graph)" including, at a fflinifflum: an )( ray generator, an NO ray control, a ftibe housing 
assenlbl)" 8 BeRm liffliling de'o·iee. and the supporting structures for these componeFils. 

"Mean optical density" nleaFiS the a't'erage of the optical densitics nleasured using phO::fltom 
thielenesses or2, 4, and 6 ecntimeters with ... all;les oflEilo ... olt 13eak (leVp) clinically a13Propriate for 
these thielenesses . 

"Medical physicist" means a fleFSOB traiFied in e't'ail:latiFig flerfoFfAance ofnlaBlmograflhy equipment and 
facility ql:lalit), assurance programs and ',."ho meets the qualifieatioFis fur a Ifledieal flhysicist set forth in 
F.14B.i.(l) . 

"MQSA" BleaAS the Mammogmpfiy-Quality Standards Act of 199~ 

"MQSRA" meal'~5 the Mammography Quality 8talldafds Reauthorization Act of 1998. 

"Multi reading" means two or Blare physicians, at least O!1e-6r V'HOFH is an interpretiflg ph),sieiaA, 
interpreting the SaBlQ mammograHr. 

"Patient" means any individual who undergoes a Iflammograflhy eyalliation iB a facility, regardless of 
whether the person is refelTed by a physician or is self refelTed, 

"Phantom" means a test object lised to simulate radiographic characteristics of compressed Brcast tissue 
aRd containing components that radiograflbieally model aspects of breast disease and cancer. 

"PhantOlll image" flleflflS a radiogrophie image ofa phantom, 

"Physical science" means physics, ehefllislry, radiation seieFlee (including medical flhysies and health 
13hysics), and engineering, 
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"Positive mammogram" means a mammogram that has an o'/emll asseSSIl'lent of findings that ar-e 
either "suspicious" or "highly suggesti .. 'e of malignancy." 

"Provisional certificate" means tJ::te-provisional certifiente descriBed in f.14a.ii.(2). 

"Qualified instructor" mcans an individual whose training and eJEperienec adeE(liately prepared hirfl or her 
to carry out specified training assignments. InterpretingphysieiORS;-fadiologic technologists, or nledicel 
physicists who meet the requirements of f. 14B.i. would Be considered qlialified instructors in their 
respective areas of mammography. Other examples ofindividmtls who may Be ql:lalified iAstruetors fer 
the purpose of providing training to meet the regu lations of this part inolude, But are Aot linlited to, 
iAstruetors iA a post high school training institution and manlifaelurer's representatives. 

"Quality control technologist" IfleaRS an indi,,'idual meetiflg the reqliirelflents of F.14b.i.(2) who is 
responsible for those quality assurance responsibilities not assigfled to-the lead interpreting physician or 
to the medical physicist. 

"Radiologic technologist" Ifleans an individlial spee-ifically trainee in the use of radiographic equipment 
and the positioning of f)atients fer radiographic eJ{alflinaticns and when perfernliflg malfllflography 
..... ithout direct supervision, also meets dle requirements set forth in F:14b.i.(2) . 

.!!.Set-eening Iflammography" nleans mammography performed on an asymptomatic f.l8tient to detect the 
presence of Breast cancer at an early stage. 

"Serious adverse cvcnt" means an ad\'ersc e\'ent that may sigfflfieanHy-compromise clinical outeomes, or 
aA adverse event for which a facility fails to talEe approf)riatc corrective action ill a tiffiely IflaftflCr. 

"Serious complaint" means a report ofa serioHs adverse event. 

"Standard breast" Ifleans a4.2 centimeter (em) tmcle compressed breast cons isting of 50 percent 
g landular and 50 f.lereellt adipose tissue. 

"8ur\'e),11 IfleallS an ons ite f.lhysics consultation and e .. 'aluation cra facility quality assurance progralfl 
performed by a Ifledical f.lhysieisl: 

"Time cycle" Il'leans the film development time. 

"Traceable to a national standard" Aleans 8IHnstrumenHs-ea-libmtetl-at either the Nationa l Iflstitute of 
Standards and Technology (NIST) or at a calibration labomtory-tH:at pHrtil::ipates in a proHeiency program 
'>'lith ~HST at least once every two )'ears and the-resttlts of the profi.e.i-ency test conducted '''''ithin 2~ 
months ofcaliBretion show agreement within + 3 percent of tile natkonal standard in the matfllflography 
energy range. 

Sec.F.14 Mammography Requirements for States With Certifying Authority. 

[Current' federal regulations. 2 1 CFR Part 900, [dated] referring to sLaLes with certifying authority. 
js incorporated in its entirety in Part Fe 
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a. Reatlirements for Certification. 

I. General. After the effecti,'e date of these regulations, a certificate issued b)' the 
Agcncy under EDA authority is required fur lawful operation oroll fflolflAlogral3h)' 
facilities subject to the pro"isioAs of this section. To obtain a certifieate froll'! the 
Agency, mcilitics arc rcquired to mcet the quality standards in ~.14b. and to be 
accredited b)' on aflpro'led accreditation body, 

II. Apfllication. 

(I) Ceni fieste,. 

(a) in order to quolify for a certificate, a facility must apply to an FDA 
approved accreditation !:ledy or to another entity designated by fDA. 
TAe facility shall su!:lmit to such body or ~ntity the information 
req.ired in 42 U.S.C. 263.(d)(I). 

(b) Following the Ageney's receipt of the accreditation boely's decision to 
accredit a facility, thc Agency may issue a ccrtificate to the facility, or 
renew on existing certificate, if the Agency determines that the faeility 
has satisfied the reqHircmcnts for eertification-er-reeertification. , 

(2) Provisional certificates. 

(0) A new facility is cligiblc to apply for a pro't'isioA8l certificate. The 
provisional certificate will allow thc facility to )3erform Iflamnlography 
and to obtain clinical images needed to complete the aeereditation 
process, To receive a provisional eertificate, a faeility must al3)3l), and 
submit the required information to on FDA approved accreditation 
body pr other emily. 

(b) Following the Agency's receipt of tile accreditation body's deeision that 
a facility has submitted the required infoflflation, the Agency ma)' issue 
o-provisional ccrtifieote to a facility upon detefll'lif!ation tHat-+Re 
facility has satisfied the requirements for pro'lisioflai certification. A 
pre-vtsional ecrlificate sholl be ctTeetive for HI" to si)( months from the 
date-ef-issuance, A provisional certificate cannot be rene· .... ed, b1:lt a 
facility may apply for a 90 day extension oflhe provisioflal eertifieate. 

(3) e](teAsioll of pro"'isional certificate, 

----- ------1(:a.t)---'lTi=< .... a:pt*)' for 8 90 da)' e)(tellsioll to a I3rovisional certificate, a facility 
shoJi submit to its accreditation body a statement of what the facility is 
doing to obtain certification and e .. 'idence that there would be a 
significant advcrse impact on aeccss to mamlflogroph)' in the 
geegra)3hie eree served ifsuch facility did not obtain en c)(tcnsion. 
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(e) Fallowing the ,,,<gency's receipt of the accreditation eedy's decisien-l.fiHt 
a mci li ty has suemitted the required infurmation in F'.14a.ii(3)(a), the 
Agency ITlay issue a 90 day muensien or tile provisional certifie&le 
upon determination that the fAcili ty!tas satisfied the requircments for 
the 90 day elftensien. 

(e) There can ee no renewal ora provisional ecrtificate eeyend the 90 day 
e)(tension. 

III. Reinstatement Polic,'. A previously certified facility that has allowcd its certificate to 
expire. that has becn retHsed a renewtll sfils certificate by FDA or (lie Agcncy. or tliat 
has had its certificate suspendcd or re'f'o l(cd by FDA or the Ageney, AUt)' apply-Ie 
have the certificate reinstated so that the fuei lity may be considered to be a new 
faei li ty and thereby be eligi81e for a provisional eertifieate: 

(I) Unless prehi8ited frem reinstatement un€ler F.14a.iii.(4), a facility applytflg 
for reinstatel'neflt shall: 

(a) Contaet an fDA appro'w'cd accreditation body to determifle the 
requirements for reapp liealion for aeereditation; 

(8) Fully doeument its history 8S 8 previously provisionally eertifil~ 
eertified mammography faei lity, including the following infofll1ation: 

I. Name and address orthe fueility under which it was pmviousiy 
provisionally certified or certified; 

2. Name of pre..,ious awneFllessor; 

3. Agency fucilit)' identification number assigned to the fi~ 
under its previous certification; and 

4. el(piration date of the l1'Ios1 recent Agency provisional 
eet4i+-.eate-er ecrtiHcate; And 

(c) Justify applicatiOlrfor reinstatement of aeereditation by submitting to 
the accreditation body or other entity designated ey the Agenc),,-8 
eerrective action plan that details how the faeility has eorreete,i 
defieieneies that contributed to the lapse Dr.-denial or renewal,-6f 
revocation or its certificate. 

(2) "nle Agency may issue a provisional certificate to the facility if: 

(a) F'ollo ..... ing the Agency's receipt orthc accreditation bod,~s cleei.sion that 
a facility has adequately eorreeted, er is in the process ofeorreeHrtg; 
pertinent deficiencies; and 
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The Agency detemlines that the facility has takeR sl:lffieient eorreeti .. 'e 
aelion since the lapse of, denial or rene't'.'tll, or revocat ion of-tts 
previoHs certificate. 

(3) After recei't'ing the )9fOvisienal certificate, the facility tHey lawfull y resl:lme 
)gerfonlling mafIllfiography sef't'ices whi le com)9let ing the reEJl:lirel1l1ents fer 
certification. 

(4) If a facility's certificate was revol(ed on the basis of an act deseribled in 1'.1 414., 
HO person who owned or operated that facility at thc time the act occurred l'Hey 

O'HfI or operate a IfiaHlIllograrhy facility within t'riO years of the dlHe-ef 
re't'ocat ien. 

IY. Fees. Each certified nlamfIlogrerhy facility shall pay a cert ificatio n fee. Fai ll:lre to 
pay the reEJuired fee shall be grounds for suspension or re't'ocation of the ecrtifieate, 

b. Qual ity 8tandards, 

I. Personnel. The following reEJuirements apj9ly to a ll jgersonnel involved in any aspcct 
of malfll'flogrephy, including the flrodHetion, flroccssing, and intcrprctat ion-e-f 
manllHograms and related EJual ity assurance activities: 

( I) Interpreting physicians, All physicians interpreting nUlfIl.fIlogralfl[l shall mcct 
thc fo llowing qualificat ioRs: 

(a) Initial qualifications. Unlcssthe exempt ion in F, 14b.i.(I)(c) I. of thi s 
subsection applies, befere bcginning to intcrprct mamfIlogffifflS 
independentl~I, t:he interpreting physician shall: 

I. Be licensed to j3rectice FflediciftC in thi s Statc; 

2. Meet the fallowing reEJHircments: 

(A) Be certified ifl an appropriate specialty area by a body 
deterrnined by FDA to have j9roeedHres and 
requirements adequate to ensure that (3hysiutaftS 
certified b~' the body are conlpetent to interrret 
rafficlogical f'fOeedHres, inclHding ffillffifll-&graphy; or 

(B) l la't'e s nl ininluFfI ofs i)(ty hours of doeumented medieol 
edueation in fIlan-1H1og'rsphy, whieh shall in elude: 
instruetion in the intcrpretstion of mammograms snd 
education in basic breast snatomy, pathology, 
ph),siology, technical aspeets ofmammog'rnphy, and 
qualit)' aSSHrsnce and EJlislity contro l in IHamHlograph),. 
All sixty of these hours sholl be Catcgory rand st Icast 
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fifteeR of tile Categol)' I hours shall have beenaequired 
with the three years immediately prior to the date that 
the physician qualifies as an interpreting ph)'s ieiao. 
Hours spent in residency specifically devoted to 
mammography wi ll be considered as equivalenlto 
Category I enntiHHing edHcation credits and shall be 
accepted ifdocumented iA writiAg by the appropriate 
representati,.'e of tile traiRing iRstitutioR; and 

, 

(C) Unless the e)(eIHption in F. 14b.i.(I )(e)2. applies, ha~'e 
iRterpreted or multi read at least 240 mammographic 
el(smjnstjons within the six month period jJ}'Imediolel), 
prior to the date that the physieiaH ql:lalifies as all 
iHterpretiRg physician. This iRterpretation or multi 
reading shall be under the direct supcrvision of an 
interpreting physieiaA. 

(b) Continuing experience and education. All interpreting physiciaRs shall 
maintain their qualifieatioAs by meetiAg' the followiAg requireHleAts: 

I. Follo\" 'iAg the second (mniversar,' date of the eAEI of the 
calendar quarter in which the requirements of F. 14b.i.( I lea) 
were completed, the interpreting physician shall have 
interpreted or multi read at least 960 mammographic 
'examinations during the (WeAty feur "WAtAs ilHmediatcly 
preceding the date of tile facility'S annual MQSA iAspeetion or 
tfte..!ast dll)' of the ealetldar €Juarter preceding the inspeetioR or 
any date in between the two. ,The facility shall ehoose OBe of 

- these dates to deterrniAe the 24 olonth period. 

2. Following the third aAAiversar,' date of the enel of the calendar 
qttarter iA ..... hi ch the requirenleRts of F.14b.i.(1 )(a) were 
eempleteel, the interpreting physician shal l ha't'e taught or 
eOIHpletcd at least fifteen Category I continuing medical 
edueutien units in mammography during the thiliy silt mOAths 
tmme&iately preceding the dote of the facility's annual MQ8A 
iflspeet-ieA-or the last day of the calendar quarter preceding the 
inspection or any dote in between the two. The fac ility shall 
ehoosc one of these dates to determine the 36 month j3eriod. 
-This truining sholl include at least Sil{ Category I cont inliing 
medical education credits in each ll'1aAuTIographic modality 
used by tRe-interpreting physician iA his or her practice; and 

3. Before an interpreting I"hysician may begin inelel"enelently 
interpreting mammograms produceel by a new mall'1lnograpitte 
nlodality. thot is, (l mammographic modality in which the 
physicioR has AOt previously been trained, the interpreting 
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physician shall ha't'e at least eight hours of training in the new 
mammograf'Jhie modality. 

4. Units earned through teaching a sf'Jecifie course CAn ee eounted 
only once to' .... aFds the fifteen reEJliired 13)' f.14e.i.(I)(e)2., eyen 
if the course is taught multiple times during the f'Jrevious thirt), 
si){ months. 

(e) Exemptions. 

1. Those physicians who EJlialified as interf'Jreting j3hysieians 
under FDA's interim regulations prior to April 28, 1999 are 
considered to have met the initial reEJuiremenls of 
f.14b.i.(1 )Ea). They may continue to interpret mammograms 
provided they cont inue tq meet the licensure requirement of 
f.14b.i.(I)(a) I. and the cont inuing eJ(f'Jerience and edHcation 
Fe~.iFe'HeRt' eH.14e.i.(1 )(e). 

2. Physicians who have interpreted or multi read atlenst 240 
mammographic exalTlinatioBs under the direct supervision of an 
inlerf'Jreting physician in allY silt Illonth f'Jeriod during the last 
two years o[a diagnostic radiology residency and who become 
appropriately board certifies at the first allowable time, as 
8efttte4-by an eligible certifying bod)', are otherwise eltempt 
fFe'H F.1 4e.i.(I)(0)4 .. P.I ge.j.f1)(al2.fCl. 

(d) Reestablishing EJllBlifieations. Interpreting ph)'sieians who fail to 
_ maintain the required continuing m(perienee or continuing education 
requirements shall reestablisA their qualifications before resuming the 
indef'Jendent interpretation of IflamlTlogranls, as follows: 

I. Interj3reting physicians who fail to Ifleet the continuing 
cJ(perience requirements of F.14b.i.(I)(b) I. shall: 

(A) lnterpret or multi read at least 240 mammographic 
eJmminations under the direct super't'ision of an 
ffiterprcting physician, or 

(8) Interf'Jrel or multi read a surficient number of 
mammographic eJ£aminations under the direel 
sllf'Jervision oran interpreting physician, to bring the 
physician':; total up to 960 enaminations for the prior 
"..,'enty folir months. whichever is less. 

(C) The interpretations requ ired under f.14b.i.(\ lEd) I.(A) 
eF F.14h.i.(I)(d)I.(8) ,holl ee deRe within the ,i. 
months immediately prior t9 resuming inde)3eAdeRt 
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interJ3reletion. 

2. IRterJ3Feting )3hysieiaAs who fail to Aleet the continuing 
edueation requirelfieAts of F.14b.i.(1 )(13)2. shall obtain a 
suffieient number ofadsitiOl'lal CalegOf)') continuing medical 
education cresits in fIlammogra)3hy 10 bring their total U)3 to the 
required fineen credits in tAe )3revious thirty si1E months before 
resulfliRg inde)3endent interJ3retation. 

(2) Rad iologie teehflologists. l\l l mammographic eJ(alf'liRatioRs shall ee 
performed by radiologic technologists who meet the following general 
reqliirelf'lents. mammograph)' requirements. and continuing edueation 8Rd 
eJ()3erienee requiremeffis.:. 

(0) G~Reral reql:lirenlents. 

I. Be liecnsefl to )3crfonn general radiographio procedures in this 
State; or 

2. Be eertified and registcred in active status with ORC oftne 
eodies approved by FDA to ccrtify radiologic technologists iA 
IRe field ef fQdieg",~"l'; BAd 

(b) Mammography requirclf'lcRtS. Have, )3rior to )\pl'iI28, 1999 qua liried 
as a rasiologic teehRologist Ui'leler SectioR 900.12, paragraph (&)(2), of 
FDA's interim regulations of December 21,1993 or eompleted at least 
forty contact hours nfdoeumentes train-iog speeific to Iliammography 
under the supervision ofa qualifies instruotor. The hours of 
documented training shall include, but not necessarily be limited to: 

I. Training in breast anatomy and phys iology, positioning and 
oompress ion, quality assi:trance/quality control techniques, 
imegiRg ofpatieHls with breast implaHts; 

2. The J3erformance ofa If'lininlUIB oftweRt)' five examinations 
under the direct supervision of an iHdividual qualifies under 
l',.f4b.i.(2); ond ' 

3. At least eight hours of training iR each mammography modality 
to be uses by the technologist in performing mammography 
~Bfl4 

(c) Continuing esucatioH requirements-: 

I. Following the third anniversary date of tile eHs of tile calendar 
quarter in which the requirements of F.14b.i .(2)(a) aRd 
F. I ~".i.(2)(") were eefl1~leled, II,e radielegie leehRelegisl sholl 
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ha't'e ta1:1ght or completed at least fifteeH eOAt in1:1ing; education 
uAits iA mammography during thc thirty siJ( months 
immediatcly preceding the datc of the faeili~'s ElA:Aual MQSA 
inspectioH or the last day afthc caleAdar qmlrter pFl3eeding the 
iHsfleetion or &fly date in betweefl the two. The faoi lity shall 
ohoo.se one afthese dates to deteflfliHe the 36 fll0ntli )3eriod. 

2. Units eamed thro1:1gh teaching a specific course can be counted 
only once towards the fifteen required in F.14b.i.(2)(e)1. , even 
if the course is taught multi)3le times duriHg the previous thirty 
six months. 

3. At least si)( oftAe eontifl;l:IiHg edl:leation units requil:ee-m 
F.14s.i.(2)(e) l. shall be related to each mammogra:tffl-ie 
IHodality used by the technologist. 

4. Requalifieatiol1. Radiologic technologists who fail to Ifleet the 
continuing education requirements of F.14s.i.(2)(e) 1. shall 
oStain a suffieient fluFHser of eontinuing education units in 
mamlHograf)hy to briAg their total up to at Icast fifteefl in the 
previol:ls three years, at teast sin of ... ,'hich shall be related {o 
eaefl-modality l:Ised bi' the techno logist in Hlammography. The 
teellAologist may not resume performiAg unsupervi-setJ. 
IflRlnmogrflJ3hy e)(aminations uHtil the eOHtinuiHg education 
reqHiremeAts are eOlflrleted. 

5. Before. a F8dio logie techno logist may begin indeJ3endefttly 
J3erforming manlmographie examiAations using a 

_ mamAl0graphic modality otAer thaA one of those for which the 
technologist received training under F.14b.i.(2)(b)~h,--tfle 

techno logist shall ha,'e at least eight hours ef contiHttfflg 
education units iA the Hew nlodality. 

(d) Contin1:1ing e){J3erienee requirements. 

1. Following the second anni'l'ersary date efthe CAd 0.f..t..Re 
calendar quarter in whieh the requirements of F.14 b.i.(2)(a) and 
E 140.i.(2)(0) were eompleted or of April 28, 1999, whieHe',,", 
ffi.:ffiter, the radiologic technologist shall have perfi)f1f1ed a 
mfR.i.mttn-l ef two h!1ndred mammogf(lJ3h~' examinations during 
the twenty four mOAths immediately J3reeeding the date of the 
foeilit~" s annual MQSA irspeetion er the last day o.f..t..Re 
calendar quarter or aAY date iA between the twe. The facility 
shall choose one of these dates to detefB'1iAC the 24 month 
J3eriod. 

2. Req1:1alifiealion. Radiologic tecllAologists who fail to meet the 
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cOAtiAliing cJ(\3erienec reqtliremeAls of F.14e.i.(2)(d) I. ShAll 
flerfonl'l A minill'lUifl oftweHty fi\le Alammogroflh)' 
examinations l:l:I1der the direct sli\3ervisioA ora qualified 
radiologic technologist, eefore resuming the flerfonnanee-ef 
ullSHfler'liscd memll'logf8flhy e)(ominations, 

(3) Medical flhysieists. All medical physicists conducting surveys of 
mOl11l11ograflhy facilities and flfO'liding oversight of tile facility quality 
assurance fll'OgraAl shall meet the following: 

(8) Initial qualifications. 

1.1·la,'c the following crcdentials: 

(A) Be licensed or AflflrOycd to flractice in this State; 01' 

fB) Ha'le certification ifl diagnostic radiological flhysics or 
radiological flRysies ey either the AmeriCAn Board of 
Radiology (ABR), the American Board of Medical 
Physics (ABMP), or any entity apflro¥cd ey FDA. 

2. Meet the following reqliirelflents: 

(A) HAye a "lastcrs degree or higher in a flhysical science 
from an accredited institlition, witb no less than h..,'enty 
semester hours or eqlii'J'alcnt (e.g., thirty qliartcr hours) 
of college lindergraduate or graduate le,'el flhysies; 

(8) Ha,'e twenty contact hours of doc limen ted speeializcd 
training in conducting slir't'eys of mammography 
facilities; and 

(e) .. Have the e)tperience of eondlieting sHf¥eys o[at leAst 
one Alalflmogrophy facility and a totAl of at least ten 
mammograflhy units. l-Io more than onc Slif¥ey of a 
specific unit witfiii'l a j3eriod of sint)' days can ee 
eotHlted towards-the total A1amll'lograflhy linit SUf"Ir'eY 

reEiHirement, -After Aflril 28, 1999 e)iflerience 
condHeting surveys shall ee acquired under the direct 
supervision of a-medical physicist who meets nil the 
requirement, of F.14b.i.(3)(a) or.F.14b.i.(3)(e); or 

(e) AlternaliYe initial qualifications. 

-------------1I~.--+~"la"'.,.'eHq'"u"'.>llijifi«e"dl-a5as-ftflledieal physicist HAser FDA's iflterinl 
regulations aAd retaified that EJl:lalification b)' FHaintenance of 
active status of any licensure, approval, or certification rcquired 
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under the interim regulations; and 

2. Prior to the April 28, 1999 ha\le: 

(A) A Bachelor's degree or higher in a ",hysical science from 
afl aeereflited institution with no less than ten semester 
hOHrs or equt'/ale9t of college Hndergrafluate-er 
graduate le\lel physics; 

(B) forty contact ROl:lrS of do CUB 'len ted speciali:z.ed training 
in conducting SIffYCj'S of maAlIflogra",hy faeilitios; and 

(C) lIaye the eJ(perienee ofeondueting sUf'/eys of at least 
one mammograph)' facility and a total of at least twenty 
mammography uflits. Jllo )flOrO than one SUf't'oy ora 
specifie Hnit within a l'Ieriod ofsi::ty da)'s CI:ltl-ge 

counted towards the total mammography unit survey 
requirement. The training and e);:l'Ierience requirelflents 
sRell-ee-tl'let after fulfillillg the degree requirement 

(e) Continuing qualifications. 

1. Continl:liAg edl:lcation. Following the third anniversary date of 
the end of the calcFlflar ql:larter in which the rcqHir€.mcnts of 
l'.f4e.i.(3)(a) aHd !It;y. I 4e.i.(3)(e) were eeH'pletad, tke H,adieal 
physicist shall ha\'e taught or conlpletod at least fifleen 
eefltffi.l:ting-edueation I:lAits in l11anll11ography dl:lring the thirty 
Si" months i)l'Imediately precefling the Elate of tile facility's 
8tl:Hl:lal inspection or the last day of the calendar ql:laRer 
preceding the i'nspection or any date in between thE: t\l_·O. The 
facility shall choose one of these dates to detcrmim! the 36 
month period. This continuing education shall inellude hours of 
training appropriate to each mamlflographic modality evaluated 
by the tnedical physicist dHring his or her smveys or oversight 
ofqHality assurance progralfls. Units earned throl:lgh teaching a 
specific course eaB Be cOl:lnted only once towards the required 
HfteetHHtits ifl a 36 month j:leriod, e\'en if the COHrse is taught 

. Ifl!:lltij:lle times d\:lf"ing the thirty sin It'Ioffihs..:. 

2. Continuing el(perience. Following the second anniversary date 
.~, or the end of the calendar q!:larter in 'l,hicR the requirClflelHs of 

F.14e.i.(3)(a) er F.14e.i.(3)(e) were ae.,plated er "fApril 28, 
1999 wRiehe' .. er is later, the medical j:lhysieist shaJI,..ffiwe 
sl:lrve~'ed at least t'liO IflalHmogFal3hy fucilities and a total of at 
least six IllBlHmogrul3hy !:Inits dl:lring the twenty f"our months 
immediately preceding the date of the liteility's armual MQ8A 
inspee!ieA or Ihe la,t .ay erthe ealeAdar quarter er RHj" .ata in 
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between the two. The faeility sh(%\ 1 choose one of these dates to 
detem'liAe the 24 mORth fleriod. ~lo Iflore thsR one Sl:lrvey ofa 
sfleeifie fae ili ty within a If) month fleriod or a sj3ecifie un it 
within a fleriod orsi)(t)" days can be cOl:lnted towards the total 
mammogFBfJhy unit survey reE{uirement. 

3. Befere a medical flhysie ist H'Iay begi ll indefJendently 
fJerfoFffiiAg R'lall'lR'lografJhie sMn'cys of a Hew H'lsmmografJh ie 
modality, that is, a nlanlAlogrsph ie R'lodali ty other than one--fer 
which the physicist reeei't"ed traiRing to EJHs li fy under 
F.14b.i.(3)(a) or F.14b.i.(3)(b), the rlll'S ;e;" shall re •• ;ve al 
least eight hours of training in surveying HAits oftRe Hew 
marnmogrofJhio modality. 

(d) ReestablishiAg qualifieAtions. Medioal j3hysicists WHO fail to maintaffi 
the required cOAtiHuiAg quali fications of F. 14b.i.(3)(c) may not 
j3crform the MQSA sun'eys without the sHper't'is ioR ofa qualified 
medical physic ist. BefOre indej3endeAtly sHrveyiHg another faci lity, 
medical physicists shall reestablish their qualifications, as follows: 

I. Medical physioists who fail to meet the eontinliing edlieational 
reqHirements of F.14b.i.(3)(e)l. shall obtaiA a sliffieient 
nurnber of eontiRMing educatioA HHits to bring their totnl units 
up to the required fifteen in the )'Jre't'ious three years. 

2. Medical flhysie ists who fui l to meet the eontinMing e)(j3crieAee 
reqHircmcnt ofF. 14b. i.(3)(e)2. 'shall completc a suffic ient 
ftUfflfJcr ofsur\'e)'s linder the direct sUfJervision ofa medical 
physicist who meets the E{lialifieations of F.14b.i.(3)(a) and 
~i.(3)(c) to bri ng their total surveys up to the reE{uired \v,'o 
faci lit ies 'and silt lihits in the prM'iolis twenty fOlir months_ No 
morc than one sl:lrvey ofa/ sfJceific unit within a pcriod ofsiKty 
days can be counted towards tHe total mammography unit 
sun-ey reqHirement. 

(4) Retention ofpersollnel records. Facili ties shall maintain records to document 
thc qualifications of all personnel who .... 'or\(ed at the facility us interpreting 
physicians, radiologic technologists, or mcdieal physicists. Thesc records 
t1'ltiSl-be a~'ailablc for review by Agency ·inSpectors. Reeords ofpcrsonnel no 
longcr employed by tfie-faei li ty shall not be discarded unti l the ncxt annual 
inspection has been completed and the Agency has determined that the fac ility 
is in compliance with the MQSA personAel reEJHirements. 

II. EEJuipmcnt. 

(I) Prohibited equij3mcnt. Rildiographie eE{uipmcnt designed fur gencral fJurpose 
or special nonll'lElRlrnograj3hy procedures shall not BC used for malfllflography. 
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This prohibition iAcludes systems that have beeA Il'lodified or e€tuipped with 
special attaernneAts for ffi8ffi.ffiograj9hy. 

(2) General. All mdiogr8j9hie efJ:l;Iij9ll1ent used for IHaIHIHograph), shall--be 
speeifieally desigAed for IHalHIHogrephy eAd shell be eertified pursUAAt to 2 1 
C.F.R., SeetioA 1010.2 8smeetiHg the epj3lieablc re€tuirelHcnts of21 C.F.R., 
1020.30 and 1020.3 1, in effect at the date of meAufaetluc. 

(3) MotioR oftliee image reeej9lor assembly. 

(a) The assembly shall be capable of eeiRg fined in aAY j3ositiol1 where it 
is designed 10 operate. Once fi,ted in an)' sueh rosilion , it she ll not 
undergo uninteRded IHotioR. 

Ce) The mechenislH ensufi.ng cOIHpliaHce with F.14b.ii.(3)(e) shal l Rot fail 
fR the event of power interruption. 

(4) "f!ege recej3tor si~es. 

(a) Systelf!s tlsing screen film image recej3tors shall pro't'idc, ctt-a 
minimum, fo r operation with inlage reeeptors of eighteen eent illleters 
(em) b~' twenty Ml:lr CAl and twenty l-"el:lr enl Jt thirty em. 

Ce) S),stenl!:j tlsing screen filtH image reecj3tors shall be equipj3ed , .... ith 
nlo"'ing grids IHatehed to all image reeej9tor si~es provided.,. 

---------f(e'e))---~88)""s*te .. "'-s"'used-fer IHagnitieatioH procedures shall be capable-of 
operation , .... ith the grid removed from betYw'Cen the source ond image 

feeeJ'I"" 

(5) Light fields . . For any Alflllll110graphy systenl , .... ith a light scalf! that passes 
through the)( ra), seam liffiiling deviee, the light shall j3FOyide aR A'/erage 
illumination of not less than ORC hul'\Elred siltt)' IUlt (fifteen foot eSRales) at one 
IUlIldred CtH or the IHaltilfluffi.soure.e image reeej3tor distance (SID), whichever 
is less. ~ 

(a) MagnifieatioA. 

(EI) S),s.1el11s Hsed to perform noninterventional proslem solving 
procedures simi I hilve radiographic magnifieatiol1 eapability a .. 'silable 

~ 

(b) S),stems Hsed for magnifieation proeedHres sFtall provide, IH-a 

minimum, at least one lHagnifieatioll .. 'alue within the rang,e of I A to 
~ 

(7) fieeel 'pet ,eleBtieR. 
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(8) When nlore than one focal spot is provided, the system shall indicate, 
i*ior to cnposure, which focal spot is selected. 

-----------(E!>b}-) ---4V>;-/fik"cnFHlIH",o"r;eeHthan·ene target fH9t.ef.ial is pro'1'ided, the system sholl 
indicate, flrior to .enflostlre, the preselected target If!aterial. 

-----------(ec»)----\')>;-llth"cnFHjtlil<le>tafget material and/or focal spot is se lected b)' a sysleAl 
algorithm that is based on the C)<postlFe or on a test e){flostIFe, the 
s),stenl shall display, aAer the e)(flostlFe, the target material andler focal 
sflot aehially !:Ised dtlFing the enpostlre. 

(8) COlllflression. AIlIf!al1llflogFflflhy systems shall ineofflorate a comflress ion 
device. 

(a) Aflplication of compression. Effective October 28, 2002, cach system 
shall pro¥tde-;. 

I. An initial power driven eonlflression activated by hands free 
contro ls oflerable fFOlfl both sides of the flatient; and 

2. Fine adjlistlflent comflression controls oflcrable fFOlfl both sides 
ef.t.hc flatienL· 

(b) Cornflrcssion paddle. 

I. 8j'stcnls shall bc cquippcd with different sil-ed compression 
paddles that mateh the siz.e of all full field image receptors 
provided rer the systelfl. ComI*ession fladdles for specia l 
pUFfloses, inclliding those slHalier than the fi:l1I size of the image 
reeeplef-fEer-%pet eempression") may be pro· .. ided, 81:(ch 
eempression fladdles for :3f;1ccial fllirposes are not subject to the 
req"irelHeAts of F.14o.ii.(8)(o)4. ftAcl F.14o.ii.(8)(e)5 .. 

2. Excepl as pro\·ided in F.14b,ii.(8)(b)3., thc compression paddle 
shall be flat and parallel to the breast Slipport table and shall 
not deflect ffOin parall~re thun 1.0 Clf! at any point on 
the slirrace oCtile eOlllflre55ioR fJaddle when c0l11pression is 
apfJ lied. 

-----------___ 37. --~E:<iq ... ""'ifJIHlent inteAEled-by the FflIiRl;lfueturer's design to not be fl at 
and fJaraliel to the breast SlifJpOrt table during compression 
shall Aleet the IHalll:lffictl1rer's ·desigA speeifieations and 
Hlsintensnee reqtlirements:-

4. The chest wall edge of the eefflfJre:;s ioli paddle shall be straight 
and parallel to the edge of the iFllage reeefJtor. 
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. 5. Tlie ehest wall edge may 13e 13ent upward to allow for patient 
eomfort but shall not appear on the image. 

(9) Technique factor selection and disj3lay. 

(a) Manual se lect ion ofmi ll iamj3ere seconds (nlAs) or at least one of its 
COB1J3onent parts (miliiaffiJ3ere (mA) and/or time) shall be a't'ailable. 

(b) The techFlique factors (j3eak tube potential in kilovolt (I(V) and either 
tube current in IHA and CJtj30sure titHe in seconds or the J3roduet of tube 

~7::t7JfZ':1Z::::Z:g;: :.eM:::!::· shall 

eJ(posure controls (ABC) are used, in which ease the technique factors 
that Bfe set j3rior to the eJ(j3osure shall be indicated. 

(e) Following ABC mode use, the system shall indicate the aelual 
kilovoltage peol( (kVp) and mAs used during the eltpOSure. The nlAs 
may be displayed as AlA and time. 

(l0) Automatic eJtposure control. 

(a) Each screen fihTl systeHl shall provide an AEC mode that is operable 
in all combinat ions of equipment configuration pro"'ided, e.g., grid, 
nongrid; magnification, nonmagni!ieation; and YBTious target filter 
combinations. 

-------~f(bh')f_---'lT-he-positioRiRg or selectieH-efthe detector shall j3ernlit nexibi lilY in 
the placement oflke detcetor under the target tissue. 

-----------If.,.~. ---'fTl>h .. e .. s;'iz:e-eIBfld-twttHttble positions of the deteetor shall be elearly 
indicated at the J( ray-tllJ*lt sl;lrmee or tile breast cOffipression 
paddle. 

-------------;;!".--TTlh, ..... sceillee.c1teti-pesitien of tile detector shall be clearly indicated. 

(0) The system shall provide means for the operator to vary the selected 
eptieal-tletlSit-y from the Flormal (zero) setting. 

( II ) X rBj' film. The fucility shall use JI: ray film fur mammography that has bcen 
designated by the.fi-lm manufacturer as appropriate fur mammography. 

(12) intensifying screens. :rhe facility shall use intensifying screens for 
mammography that have been desigFlated by the serecn mallurneturer as 
appropriate for mammograph~' and shall use filnl that is matchcd to the 
screen's spectral output-as specifies by the ITl8FlI;l[aeturer. 
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(13) filAl j3rocessiRg solut ioAs. for processtflg-malflfAograj3h;' films, the fac ili ty 
shall use chemical solut iOAs-tflat-are capable efde\'e lep iAg the films used by 
the facility in a !'RaARer eE(HiYBJeAt to {he minifFl1:lfA reE(HiremeAts speci flcd by 
the filAl Hlalmroet1:lrer. 

(14 ) LightiAg. Thc fuci lily-sllall-mal(c special lights for fil lfl ill uHlination, i.e. , hot 
lights, capable of producing light levels greater thaA that j7Jro'lided by the "iew 
1301(, available ta-the interpretiAg physicians. 

(15) fillllillasking devices. facilities shall enSHre that film masking devices that 
eaR limit the illuAlinated area to a regieA equal to or sillaller than the exposed 
p9ft ien of the filtH are avatIable to all internrettHg fll~'sieiaRs iRternreting for 
the facility. 

III. Medical records and mEuflHlography reports. 

(1) Contents and terminology. each facility shall j7Jrepare a .. witten report of tile 
resHlts of each IllafFlltlogf8j7Jhy e~teminelien performed under its certificate. 
The ItlaflHflography rel"ort shall include the following iRformetion: 

(a) The !lame of tile palieAt and an additionsl patient ideRtifier; 

(b) Date ofe)caminatiofl; 

(c) The name oftRe interpretiAg pRysieiaA who interl3Feted the 

--------f«dll)f--IO}·I'<:e"'tialll-l-fHiffiAat assessment offiFtdtngs, classified in one oftRe following 
categories: 

1. "Negativc:" ~lotRing 10 -eonlf11eflt upon (iflhe interpreting 
I3hys ician is O\,'oro of elinieal=findings or symptoms, despite the 
negative asscssmeAt, these shall be explained); 

2. "Benign:" Also a Aegative assessnlCfll;-

3. "Probably BenigA:" fiAdiRg(s)'httS-B-fligR I3robabili ty ofbeiAg 
betHgR; 

4. "Sl:IspieioHs:" FiAding(s) without all the eharaeteristie 
morphology of-br-ettst-esHeer bttt-ffiJ.i.eu+ing a definite probably 
of being Itlaligmmt; 

5. "Highly sl:lggestive oflnaligmIAc~':" fiAdiAg(s) has a high , 
probability ofbeiAg Alali gflftllt-:. 

(e) In eases where no final assessmellt category eaR be assigAed due to 
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incenlplete we rl( Up, "Incemplete: Need additienal imaging 
e'J'alunlion" shall be assigned as an assessment and reasons why no 
assessment can bc made shall be stated by the interpreting physician; -

(f) RecoFA:melldations n~ade to the health care f.lroviEler about what 
adEl itiofls l actions, iran)" should be taken. All clinica l fJ:uestions raiseEi 
by the referring health care provider shall be addressed in the repert Ie 
the elf tent pessible. even if the assessment is negative er benign. 

(2) Communieatien ermammograpfiy results to the patient. Each fac il ity simi I 
send each patient a summary of the mammography report written in lay terms 
within 30 days of the mammographic examination. Ifllssessments are 
"8uspicioHS" or "H ighly suggest ive ofnlalignancy," the facil ity shall mal(e 
reasonable attempts to ensure that the results 8i'e conuHunicated to the palient 
as soen as pessible. 

(a) Patients who do not name a health care provider to reccive the 
mammography report-shal l be sent the report described in F. 14 b.ii i.( I) 
within 30 days, in add ition to the written notification of results in lay --

(1:1) Each facility that accepts patients who E10 not have a health care 
previder shall nlaintain a system for refeffing such patients to a health 
care pre'iidcr when-elffiieftHy-indieatcd. 

(3) Communication of mammogrel3hy resM I!s to health care I3roviders. When the 
patient has a health ",are provi6eF-er the pahen! has nameEi 8 health care 
provider, the facility shall: 

(8) Provide a written report of the mammogroph)' eJmminatien, including 
tfte-ttems listed in F.14b.iii .( I), to that health care provider as soon as 
p&S5i-ble,-but. no later tfl.aA-.t.ftirty €lays Hem ""he date ef the 
Htaffimography e][aIHination; and 

(b) If the assessment is "Suspicieus" er "Highly suggestive ef 
mnlignnncy," mal(e reasenal:lle attempts te cemmunieate with the 
health care proviEler as seon as possible, or if the health eare pro'J'ider 
is una'J'ai lable, to a respensib le E1esignee oCthe health care pro\'ider. 

(1) Reeerdkeej3ieg. Each facility that perfoflHs AlslHffiogralUs: 

(a) Shall (e][ce}3t as provieled in }' .11b.i ii.(4)(b» IHaintain ITlanllTiography 
fi lms anEi rej3erts in a f.leffilsnent Ifledical recerd of the f.lat ient for a 
period efAot less tflaA five years, or not less than ten ~'ears ifne 
additienal ITIammegrams of the patient 8i'e perfurmed at the facility; -
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I " .. 

(6) Shall HflOR reqHest by, or OR eehalfof, the flatieRt, flcrRlancRt ly or 
tel'flflOrarily traRsfer the original ffiEtffiffiograms and eopies of the 
patieat's reports to a IRedieal institutioa', or to a physiciaa or health 
care provider orthe pat ient, or to the flatieRt directly; 

(e) Any fce charged to the patieRts for pro\'idiRg the sen'iccs iR 
F.l1b.iii.(1)(b) shall not eNceed the docHmented costs associated ..... ith 
this service. 

(5) Mal'fl IHographie image ideRtification. Each FHaffiRlographie il'nage sha ll haye 
the follewiBg iflfsflHatieB iBdicatcd OB it iB a J:lerfH8eeRt,iegib le, eBd 
URalHeiguous menRer aRd pieced so as Rot to obscure aRatomie strl;lctures: 

(a) ~!ame or pat ient and an additional patient identifier. 

(6) Date of examination. 

(e) View and laterality. This informat ion shall be 13laced on the image in a 
130Si1iOR Rear the a" illa. 8taRdordized codes specified by the 
oeereditation body shall be used to ideRtify view aRd fatemlity. 

(d) Facility RalTle BRd 10catioA. At a Hlinin'lUffl, the loeatioR shall iaclude 
the city, State, aAd 'z ip eode orthe facii'ity. 

(e) ~ Technologist idenlifieatioR. 

(() Cassette/sereeR ideRtifieatioe. 

(g) MamlTlograpAY un it idefltificatioFl, if there is ITIore th8fl ORe URit ift the 
faci lity. 

Quali!')' assuraeee general. ' Each facility sholl establish aRd IHaiAtoiR a quality 
Assurance program to ensure-the safety, rel iability, clarity, and accuracy of 
IHallllHography ser'f' iees perfofFHed at the facility. 

(1) Respol'lsible ifldiyiduols. Responsibility for--the quality assurance program and 
for each or its elements-shoH-be ossignC€l-te individuals who are qualified for 
tftei.t:-o.ssigHmeets and who-sflai.l-be-&l-Iowcd adequate time to perfonn these 
4-' 

(a) Lead interpreting physician. The facility shall idemify a lead 
interpreting physiciaR who sholl have the geneml respoFisiBility of 
cFlsl;lring that the qual ity assurance progftllfl meets all requirements of 
Y.11B.i'.'. through Yi .. No other individual shall be assigned or shall 
retain respoRsibi lity for Etuality assuraFice tasks unless the lead 
iRterpreting pl'lysieion 1'1&5 deteftnined that tAe indiviclua l's 
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f)l:IalifieatioAs for, and j'3erfonnanee of, the assignment are adequate. 

(b) lnterl3reting j'3hysieions. All interpreting j'3hysieions intelflreting 
mommograms wr- the faci lity ~holl: 

I. Following the facility procedures fer corrcctiyc oct ion '.."hen the 
iffiagcs thcy are aslted to interpret arc of poor quality, and 

2.Porticipote in thc faeility's mcdical outcomes audit progFaBl. 

(c) Audit intelflrcting physician. each facililY shall designatc at least one 
interpreting physiciaH to review the Il'ledieal outcomes eHdil data at 
least once every t'''.el\.'e Inonths. This individual shall record the dates 
orthe aHdit period(s) and sholl be responsible fur analyzing results 
based on this aHdiL This individual shall also be rcsponsible for 
docHnlcnting the results ond notifyiflg other iflteFflreting J3hysiciaHs of 
their results and the faci lity aggregate resl:lit!'l. If follow UJ3 actions arc 
tolwfl, IBC audit iflterprcting physician shall elso bc responsible for 
do.cHmentiflg the nature of tile follow up. 

(d) Medical physicist. Each faoililY shall I1a\'e the sCF\'iees ora fl'lcdical 
physicist a",,'ailablc to SI:lFyey R1alfllflograj'3hy cf)Hipmcnt and o\r'ersee thc 
equipment related ql:lality-assl:lranec practices of the facility. At a 
minimum, the-medieal-physicisl(S) sha ll be responsib le fOr perferflliflg 
the sl:lP/eys afld IflaflHflography eqHiplfleHt evalHations afld providing 
Ike facilily wilk Ike reports described iR F.IQb.,.(9) .Rd ,.1 Qe.'.(IQ). 

(e) Quolity control technologist. Responsibility fer all indi'lidHol tasl(s 
within the f)Hality assurance program not assigfled to tAe lead 
interpreting physician or the nledieal j'3hysicist shall bc assigned to a 
f)l:Iality oonlrol techno logist(s). The tasks Arc to be perfoflfled by the 
f)l:Iality oonlrol technologist or by other f.lersonnel f)l:Ialified to perfoflfl 
the tasl~s. When other pers8:nnelare.utilized for these tasks. the f)liality 
control technologist shall eflSHrc that thc toslcs are cOFRf.lleted in sueh a 
way AS to ffl:eet the reql:lircments of f.14b ...... 

(2) Quality aSSHrB:ACe records. The lead intclflrcting ph;'sieiun, ql:lolity eontrol 
tecimologist,.8fld.ffiedieal physicist sha ll eRSHre that reeo!'ds eoneern ing 
R1alflFRo.graphy lechniql:le al1d J3rocedl:lres. qHality control (iflclHding 
monitoring data, I3roalems setected by anal;'sis of that data, eorrecti'le actions, 
ond the effecti ... eness of the eorrectiYe actions), safety, protection ane! 
employee qHalification to FReet assigned qHality aSSl:lrsnee tasks are properly 
maintained and Iil3dated. These quality eontrol records shall be leept for caeh 
lest sj"leeifiee! in F.14b.v. and f.14b.vi. until the f1clH aRfll:lal inspection has 
been oOlflpletee! and the Ageney has determineEl that the facility is in 
eomplianee witA the qHslil)' aSSI:IFaflCe ref)HireFRents or HAtil the test has been 
performed two additional tiflles at the ref)Hired freqHeney, whicfle'w'er is longer. 
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','. Qlialit), assliranee equipment 

(1) Daily quality control tests. Film processors lised to develop mammograms 
shall be adjusted and maintained to meet the teehnical de't'elopment 
spccificotions fur the mammography film in use. A processor perfOrmance 
test shall be flerfoffiled on each day that clinical films are processed befure 
allY clinical films are processed thot day. The test sholl include an assessmen~ 
or base phiS fog €tensity, mid density, ond density difference, using the 
A1aI1lAlograpi1y film used clinically at the facility. 

(a) The base ~Ius fee density slmll be ' .... itbjFl +0.03 oflhe establishea 
operating level. 

(b) The mid aensit)' shall be within +0.15 of the established o!3erating 
le¥eh 

(c) The density difference shall be within +0.15 of the established 
operating le','el. 

(2) Weeki)' qHalit)' control tests. facilities within screen film systems shall 
perfOflfl an image qHalit)' evalHation test, Hsing an FDA approved phantom, at 
lea .. weeltlje 

--------,,(81!j)f----'-lH'k'l<e,.,e"'~91t"ic""al-deFlsity of tile film at the center of an image of tile phal1t0l1'1 
shall be at least 1.20 whe!] eliposed Hnder a typical clinical condition. 

(b) The oj3tical deFlsity of the filnl at the center of the phantol1'1 image shall 
not change by more thftH .. 0.20 from the-esttlhlished level. 

--------f(ee))>----'TRI'I<le'1P"'hotltom image shall achieve- at least the minimum score 
established by the accreditation body. 

--------f(aa;)f----'TRhe-density difference between the baekgrOl:lI1d ortlle phal1tOln and an 
adaed test object, used to assess il1'1age contrast, shall be IfleaSHrea and 
slloll not \'Elry by more than -+-0.05 from the established operating le .. 'el. , 

(3) Quarterly quality control tests. Facilities with screen film systems shall 
peFfurm the following qualtty.contro~tests at least quarterly: 

(a) Fixer rctcntion in film. T-ke-resHlual finer shall be no more thal1 five 
micrograms per sqHare ent-:-

Eb) Repeat analysis. If the total rej3cat or reject rate changes frOFn the 
j3re't'ious ly determined rate by more than 2.0 percent of tile lotol films 
included in the analysis, the rcasanEs) for the change sholl be 
determiftea. Afty eon'ectir,'e ectiofl5 shall ee recorded ond the results of 
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these corrective actions shall ee assessed. 

(4) SCAliannual quality control tcsts. facilities • .... ith screen film systems sholl 
flerform the following quality eontroltests at least semiannl:lall),: 

(0) Oarl':;foom fug. Hte-eJ*i€al density attrieutable to darlil'oom fog shall 
not exceed 0.05 when a mantmography filrA of the tYfle used in the 
.faeHity, which has a Hlid densit), of no less than 1.2000, is el(posed to 
typical d8Iirroon'l: conditions for t ..... o minlites while slich film is placed 
en-the counter tOf.! emulsion side l:Ip. If the darlHoon'l: has a safelight 
used for nlalflmography film, it shall ee on dliring this test. 

(b) Screen film contact. TestiAg for screen fihl'! contact shall be 
condl:lcted using the apflroflriate size ferty mesh cOflper screen. All 
cassettes used in the facility for mammography sholl be tested. 

(e) Compression de"'ice perfenflOflce. 

I. A con'lpression foree of at least one hl:lndred eleven ne· .... tons 
(twenty five f.!ol:lnds) maintained for at least fifteen seeonds 
,h.1I be provide<h 

2. 6ffect i't'e October 28, 2002, the mSJ(ilflHm cOAlpression force 
for the initial power drive shall ee eetween one hundred eleven 
ne .... 'loFls (twenty five-pounds) and two hundred nevrtons (forty 
five pouRds). 

(5) Annual quality eontrol tests. Facilities with screen film s~'stenls shall perfonn 
the following quality-eentrol tests at least annualif.-

(0) AutClnatie elEpOSlire control perfornle:nee;. 

I. The AEC shall be capable ofmaintaiAing {'jIll'! ofllical density 
. within +0.30 of the me8ll-ef»ical density wheA thickness ofa 

fio.mogeneous material is ','aried over a range of two to sin cm 
and the I(Vp is varie~ely fer sueh thielmesses o\'er 
the I(Vp range used clinically in the facility. If this reqliirell'!ent 
eannot be met, a technique chart shall be de\'eloped showing 
appropriate teehniques (kVfl and density control sett ings) for 
different breast thiclrnesses and COAlflositions that HUlst be lised 
so that optteal densities within .. 0.30 of the average under 
phototinlcd eonditions can be flroduced. 

------------;2l-c,--,A'.,!!!i,er-Octoecr 28, 2002, the AEC sholl be capaele of 
maintaining film ol3tical density (00) within .. 0.15 orille mean 
optical density when thickness ofa homogeneolis Hlalerial is 
varied eyer B: nmge of two to six em BRei the leVp is varied 
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aj9j9roj9riately fer such thiclmesses over the leVj9 raAge used 
clinically in the faeility. ' 

--------------33".-.--'1Tl1h"'e-<>ol*ical deRsity of the film in the eeRter of the j9hantom 
image sholl Aot be less thaA 1.20. 

(b) Kiloyoltage peal. (I(Vp) aCCliFecy and reprodlicibility. 

I. The IcVj9 shall be aCClirate wilhin .. five jgereent of the indicated 
or selectedl,Vp at: 

CAl The lowest clinical kVp than can be R1CaS!;!red by a kVp 
test de'liee; 

(8) The most commonly lised elinicall{Vj9; 

(C) The highest available eliRicallcV\3, and 

2. At the most cemmonly Hsecl cliRical sett iAgs of I,Vfl, the 
coefficient of variation of rCflrodlicibility of the I,Vp shall be 
cqlial to or less than 0.02. 

(c) Focalspot 'coA€lition. Unti l October 28, 2002, fecal spot eonditioA 
shall be e' .. aIHated either by determining systelfl resolution or by 
AleasuriAg fecal spot din'leAsioRs. After Oetober 28, 2002, facilities 
~all eyaluate focal spot eOAditioA only by dctcrmining thc system 
'fcsolutioA. 

1. System. resollitieR. 

(I'.) each ,;: ray system used fur mamlflography, in 
cOlflbination with the IflaAliflography screen film 
combiRatioA lised in the facility, shall flrovide a 
IHiAimum resolution ofeleyeR cycles fle r Rlillilfletcrs 
(mm) (liRc )3airs/llllfl) whcR a high MRtrast resolution 
bar tcst l"aHcm is orieAted with the bars I"crl"eAdicular 
to {;he anode cathode allis, and a miRimuRl resollition of 
thirlcen liHC-l"airsimm wheA the bars are parallel to that 
ffiHS, 

(8) The bar pattern shall be I"laced 4. 5 em above the breast 
support surface, ceRtered 'liith respect to the chest wall 
edge ofthe-ffitage rccel"tor, aAd with the edge of the 
pattern '.¥itltffi ORe em of the chest wall edge of the 
image receptor. 

(C) WhcA "lOrC thoA OAe target material is provided, the 
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measurement in F.14b.v.(5)(c) I. shall be made using 
the appropriate foeal spot for each target material. 

(0) When more.than one SID is provided, the test shall be 
perforn'led at the SID most con:I:IHoniy used clinically. 

(8) Tcst kVp shall be set at the value used elinieally by the 
faeility for a standard breast and shall be perfonned in 
the ABC mode, if available. Ifneeessary, a suitable 
absorber may be placed in the beam to inerease 
eltposure tinles. The sereen fihH eassette eombination 
used by the faeility shall be used to test for this 
requirement and shall be plaeed in the nOfAullloeation 
used for elinical proeedures. 

2. Foeal spot dimensions. Measured values of the feeal spot 
length (dilHensioft parallel to the anode eathode axis) and width 
(dimension perl3endicular to the anode eathode anis) shalt-be 
within the tolerance lilHits sl3ceified in AppefJdilE D. 

(d) BealH ql:lality and half \'alue layer (HVb). The 1-1'/6 shalilHeel the 
minimum HV6 speeified in Appendi)( E. Values not shown ill 
AppendiJE E may be determined by linear interpoiatiofl or 
C){trapolation. 

(e) Breast entranee air iI.erma and ABC reprodueibilit),. The eoefticient of 
variation for both air I\cffila and mAs shall not e){eeed 0.05 . 

(t) Dosimetry. The a",'erage glandular dose delivered during a single 
cranioeaudal view of an FDA accepted phantolH simulating a standard 
breast shall not eJ.:eeed 3.0 milliGray (nlGy) (0.3 rad) per e)(posure. 
The dose shall be del;eFlHined with technique factors ane:1 eonditions 
useEl clinieally for a standard breast. 

(g) X ray fielEIIlight fielEllimage receptor/-eompression paddle alignment. 

I. All systems shall :have beam limiting deviees that allo ...... the 
entire ehest wall ee:1ge of the l\ ray field to eJ(tend to the ehest 
wall edge of the ilHage reeel3tor and pro't'iEle IHeans to assure 
that the)( ffij ' field e:1oes not eJEtend beyond any edge of the 
image receptor by more than two l3ereent of the SID. 

2. If a light .fiele:1 that passes through the J{ fay beam limitation 
de\'iee is provided, it shall be aligned with the J( ray field so 
that the total of any misalignment of the edges of the light field 
allEl the J( ray field along either the length or the width of the 
'/isuslly ~efiA.~ field at the plaAe efthe b,east support su,fae. 
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shall not C1weed two percent oflhe SID. 

3. The chest wall edge of tile cOlflpression paddle shall not mitend 
beyoRd tAe chesl wall edge of the inlage receptor by more than 
one percel'll of the 810 'ilhen tested with the cOAlpressioA 
paddle placed above the breast support surface at a distance 
equivalent to standard breast thielmess. The shadow of the 
yertical edge of the compression paddle shall not be visible on 
the image. 

(h) Uniformity of screen speed. Unifon1'1ity of screen speed o[all the 
cassettes iB the Weilit)' shall be tested and the ditIereeee betweeB the 
ffiffiiiAlUm and Iflininl1:Ull optical densities shall not el£eeed 0.30. 
Screen artifacts shall also be evaiudl:ed during this test. 

(i) Systel1'1 artifacts. System artifacts shall be evaluated with a high grade, 
defect frce sheet of hEllllogeneol:ls materiailarge enough to cover the 
malftfRography cassette and shall be perfoRfled for all cassette sizes 
used in the facility using a grid appropriate for the cassette size being 
tested. System artifacts shall also be eyaluated for all available focal 
spot sizes and target filter combinations used elinieally. 

G) Radiation OHtpUt. 

I. The s)'Stem shall be capable of producing a minimm1'1 output of 
4.5 mGy air Iwrma pci' second (five hundred thirteen 
Alilliroenlgetl (AloR) per second) 'when operating at twenty eight 
I(Vp in the standard Alafllmography (moly/moly) mode at any 
SID where the systeffi is desigAed to operate and whefl 
Alcasured by a detector with its eenter located 4.5 cl1'1 abo,'e the 
breast support surface with the eDlflpression paddle in place 
between the source and the detector. After October 28, 2002, 
the system, under the same measuring conditions shall be 
capable of producing al11inimum output of 7.0 mGy air hrma 
~gflt-ffit-ndred mR per seeond) when operating at 
twenty eight lE'Ip in the standard (J1'1oIYfflloly) fllamfllography 
mode at any SID where the system is designed to o~erate. 

2. The system shall be capable of maintaining the required 
minimum radiation output averaged over a 3.0 second period. 

(IE.) Decompression. If the systefll is equipped with a provision for 
autOlHatie deeoillpression after cOAlpietion of an C?(posltre or 
interruption of pO'nter to the systel1'1 , the systelfl shall be tesleEko 
confinn that it provides: 

I. An o'w'erridc capability to allow maintenance of compression; 
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2. A continuous display of the override status; oflcl 

3. A rnontlal emergency compression release that can l:le activated 
in the e .. 'ent of power or outomotio release failure. 

(6) Quality control tests other modalities. For systems with inloge receptor 
moclalities other thOR soreen film, the Etuality aSSUfflllce progra'fl shalll:le 
substantially the some 85 the quality asSHronee J3rogram recommended b)' the 
image receJ3tor 'flanufacturer, e)(cept that the ftlauimul11 allowable dose sholl 
f10t !eJlceecl the IHemi'flHIH ollo'#able dose for screen fi llfl systel11s in 
1'.146 ..... (5)(1). • 

(7) Mobile uAilS. The facility sholl verify that tflatflAlOgrophy units used to 
produce tflOfRtflograms at 'flore than one locat ion meet the requirements in 
F.l4b.'I.(I) throHgh '1.(6). IF! ocklttiefl, at each el(otflinatioA location, before 
any eJu~FI1inations are concluctcd, the facility shall verify satisfactory 
performance &fsuch units using a test method that establishes the 8dequac)' of 
the image quality produced by the un it. 

(8) U.se of test resHits. 

(8) After cOFflpletion of thc tests specified in ... 14b ..... (I) throHgh '0'.(7), the 
facility sholl compare the test results to the corrcsponding specified 
action limits; or, feF-ll9R--Sefeen film modalities, to the ffloRHfacturer's 
reeomfflenaea action limits; Of, fer post fflove, preenaminotion testing 
ofmobilc uftits, to the limits established iFl the test method Hsecl by the 
facility. . 

(b) If the test results fall outside oflhe action limits, the source of the 
problelfl sholl he identified oAd corrective actions sholl be tal(en: 

I , Before any further e)(alfflnations are performed or any films are 
pEOcessed using tile eemponcnt of the ffiomnlograJ3h)' syslen1 
,h., failea .llY of 'he 'e.'. ae •• ri6ea iR 1'.146.· ... (1). ".(2), 
",,(4)(.); ,.(4)(6) • .".(4)(e), ,.(5)(1), .,.(6), or ".(7); 

2. Within thirty days of tile test date fer all other tests described in 
F.146.'·. 

(9) 8"",'e)' •. 

(6) At least once a year, CRch facility sholl undergo (l survey by El medical 
physicist or by an individlioll:tneler the direct supeFyision ore medical 
physicist. At a minimum, this survey shall includc the performance of 
tests to ensure that the fac ility meets the quality assurance 
requirements sftke anmtsi tests deseribed in F, 14b.\'.(5) and 
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F.l4b.v.(6) aREI the \yeeldy phaRton'l in'lage ql;lality test Elescrieed in 
F.14IH.(2). 

(e) The resl;llts o[all tests eondueteEi by the facility in aeeorEianee witH 
F.14b.v.( I) through .... (7), as well as written Elocl;Imentation of any 
oorrective actions taken onEi thcir results, shall be evalttateEi for 
ftEl.eEttiacy by the AleElical physicist performing {he survey. 

(e) The rneElieol physicist shall prepare a survey report that ineluEles a 
summary of this review anEi reeOITlnlenEiatiaHs far flecessary 
improvements. 

(d) The SI:lF¥ey report shall be sent to the facility within thirty Elays afthe 
date of the survey. 

(e) The sl:lF¥ey report shall be dated aAd signed by the flledieal physicist 
performiflg oAd/or sl:lpervising the survey. If the survey ..... as performed 
entirely or ifl part by another indi't'idual unEler the direct supef't'ision of 
the medical physicist, that ifldividual anEi the part oftRe stlrvej' that 
indi, .. idual flerforn'led shall also 13e identified in the sl:lr\,ey report. 

(10) MaFRffiogropHY equiflmeflt e."altlatiofls. Additional evaluatiofls of 
manunogrepHy \omits or inlSge-preeessors shall be eondl:leted WHenever a new 
HAil or processor is installed, a unit or processor is disassembled and 
reassembled-at-tfle-saffie or a new location, or major components ofa 
maAl:Il1ograflhy uAit or processor equipment are changed or repaireEi. These 
evsll:lattens SHoll be used to determine whether the new or changed equipment 
meets the requirements ofsflfllicable standards in F.14b.ii. and F.14b.'l .. All 
problems shall-be-carrected before the new or changed equiflment is pl:lt into 
stlf't'ice fer eJ(BdflffiatioHs or film processing. "The lHalHmography equipment 
e'/ahiation shall' be perfof1Tled by a ll'1edicat-physieist er all individual under 
the direct sHpervisieH-6fa nledieal I=Ih),sieist. 

( II) Faeilityeleanliness. 

(a) The facility shall establish and ilHplemcnt protocols for Iflaintaining 
darkroom, screen, and \'iewbsl{ cleanliness. 

(b) The facility shall deeu-tHCH-t-that all eleaF,ing flreeedures are performed 
Elt the freqHeneics speeified-itt-tHe-pre~ 

(12) Calibration of air li:erAl&-fRe8SHring-iHstrl:H1'leHts. InstrufHents used by medical 
physicists in their Bnntlal sHPo'e)' to measure-tfl.e-aii=-kCfHta or air l.erAla rate 
from a nlalHfRagraphy unit shall be calibrated at least once ever)' two years 
and each titfle the inslruAlent is repoired. The instruA'lent ealibretioA nutst be 
traceable to a national staAdard and calibrated with an accuracy of+ sill 
j3ercent (niflety fh'e f.Icrcen1-ceflfidtlRce level) in thc mommograflhy energy 
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(13) lnfeetion control. facilities shall establish and eom)3l;y with a system 
specifying flroeedures to be followed by the facility for cleaning and 
disin,fecting man'lmogrophy equiflment after contact with blood or other 
)3oteFltially infectious !Haterials. This system sholl specify the methods for 
doeumcFlting facility compliance with the infection control flrocedures 
established and shall: 

(a)COffiflly with all apfllicable federal , sffite, and local regulations flertaining to 
iAfectioA cOAtrol; 

(b)Co!Hply with the mantifoctlirer's rccomfflended flroeedures for the cleaning 
aAd disinfectioA of the mammography equipmcFlt uscd in the facility; 
aOO 

(e)lfadequate manufacturer's recommendations are not available, eOlllflly with 
generally aeeeflted guidance on infection control , until such 
reeOifimendations bceol1'lc a'laikthle:-

"I. Qualityassurance mammograj3hy IHedieal outcomes audit. Each facility shall 
establish and maintain B FRall'l:mography IHedical outcomes Bl;ldf.l...t*ogroR'l to follow up 
)3ositi't'e maRlffiogroflhic assessRlcnts aHd to corrclate j3athology rcsHlts with the 
inter)3reting )3hysieilifl's HBdiHgs. This )3rogram. shall be desigRed 10 eRsure the 
reliability, clarity, &nd accl;lra~' of the inleFJ3retation of R'laI1'lfl'l0gnufls. 

(I) General requirellleAts. Each facility ShAll estaelish a sY5telll to collect and 
review outcoll-1e data for all1ll8ffl:fH:ograms perfoflHed, includiFlg follow U!7J on 
the disposition of all positi'+'e mamffiograms Bfld eorrelatiofl of pathology 
results with the interpreting physician's mammography report. AHal)'sis of 
these outcome data shall be made individually and collectively fur all 
interpreting physicians at the facility. 11'1 addition, any eases of breast cancer 
alfloRg womeR imaged at the facility that subsequently become Imown to the 
facility sh&ll prompt the facility to iftitiate follow Uj3 Oil sHrgieol aAdlor 
pathology resl:llts aRd review of tile malHmogralHS tal~en j3rior to the diagnosis 
ora malignancy. 

(2) Frequency of audit analysis. The facility's first audit analysis shall be initiated 
no later than twelve months after the d$ the facility becomcs certified, or 
twelve months after April 28, 1999 whiche .. 'er date is the latest. This audit 
analysis shall be eompleted withiA aR additional t ..... el ... e !Honths to )3effllit 
completion of diagnostic procedures and data eollectiofl. Slibsequent aHdit 
analyses will be conducted at least once every twelve l1'Iontl'ls. 

(3) Revie ..... iflg ::Dudjt inteFflretiFlg ph)'siciaFl. EaCH facility shall designate at least 
one iHtcrpretiflg )3Hysician to review thc FRedical oHtcomes audit data at OAce 
every t't'ielve IflOtHhs. This iAEiiyidHal SHall record the dates of the aHdit 
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period(s) and shall be responsible for analyzing results based on this 8Hdit. 
This indi , .. idual sliall also be responsible fur documenting the results and for 
notifying other interpreting physicians of their resHlts and the facility 
aggregate resHlls. If falla ',,",' lip actions are ta:lcen, the reviewing interpreting 
~all also be responsible for docl:lmenting the nature oftAe fol loY! 

"'" 
\ '11. Mammographic procedure and techn iqHes for Iflalnmography of patients with breast 

implants. 

( I) ~ach fac ility shall hnve a procedure to inquire whether or not the patiellt has 
breast implants prior to the notunl mammographic eltam 

(2) eJECept where cOFll"raindicnted, or linless modified by a physic ian's directions, 
patients with breast implalHs liHdergoing mammography shall haye 
mammographic views to nlalEimize the visualization of breast tissue. 

VIII. Consumer complaint mechanisll'l. Each facility shall: 

( I) Establish a written and documented system fer collecting and reso lving 
consumer complaints; 

------(C;2!1)---lI~4ft4a'iflt.atn a record of each scrioHs complaint received by· the faci li ty for at least 
three years from the date th~ complaint Yt'8S received; 

(3) Provide the eonsumer with adequate direotions fer filing serious complaints 
with the facility's accrcditation bod)' ifthc faeiHty is unable to resolve a 
serious complaint to thc consumer's satisfaction; 

(4) R~port uAfesoh'cd serious complaints to the accreditation body in a nlanner 
and time frame specified by-the-ac€reditat ion. . 

IX. Clinieal image quality. Clinical images preduced by any certified facili ty must 
cOl1tinue to comply with the staneiards fer 'clinical image quality estab li shed by that 
fuci li ty's accreditat iol1 body. 

. ... ' 

J(. Additiona l mamn'iography re"iew and patient l1otifieatien. 

(I) IF 1ol:l&:Agency belieyes that H1alfl~egraphy quality at a faei li t), has been 
eempromised and may present a serious risl( to htH1*l11 health, the fucility shall 
pro,'ide clinical images and other releyant infon'Flatien, as specified by the 
Agency, for review by the acereditation body or other entity designated by 
FDA. This additional fHummography re"iew will help the Agency to 
determine whether the facility is in compliance with th is section and if not, 
wHetfler-t-here is a need to notify affected patients, their physicians, or the 
public that the reliabil it)', elarity, and accumey ofinterprctation of 
maA'lffiograms has hcel1 compromiscd. 
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(2)lf the Agency dcteffnines that the EJHality of ffiall'lFFlography perfonl'led by a facility, 
whether or not certified Hnder F.1 4a., was 50 ineonsisteAt • .... ith the EJl;Iality 
standards ,established in this section as til present a significant risk to 
individl;lal or pHblie health, the Agency FIla;' fCEJHire such facility to notify 
patients who receh'cd F11amFFlogrSIl'ls at such facility, and thcir rererring 
j3Rysicians, of thc deficiencies presenting sueh risk, the j30tential harm 
resulting, appropriate remedial measures, aAd such other relevant infflfll'lation 
as the Agency may reEJuire. 

xi-Alternative reEJuirements for f.14b. 

(I) All mal'Flmogfflj3hy faci li ties seeking alternative reEJuirements fer F.14b. shall 
notify the Ageney in writing of sHch iHtent. 

(2) :Mammography facilities shall have written AgeFley aAd FDA appro't'al before 
implementing alternative reEJuirements for F. 11 b, 

e. Revocation ofAccreditatiofl:. 

If a facility's accreditation is re'/oleed by an aecrcditation body, the Agency may conduct an 
itwestigation into the reosons for the revocation, Following such investigation, the Agency 
ffiay suspend or revoke the facility's certificate And take whateycr other aetiofl or cOll'lbiAation 
of actions to protect public health, incll:lding .requirieg the establishment and implelTlentation 
ofa eorrecti't'e plaA oraction that shall j3cfl'Ait the certificate to continue in effect 't"hile the 
facility seeks reaccreditatiofl:. A facility whose certificate js sl:lspcnded or revoked beeal:lse it 
has lost its accreditatioA Iflay net practice l'AamIHogf&j3l9y. 

d, Sl;Ispension or Reyocatiofl of Certificatcs. 

I . E)(ccl9t as provided in F.l1d.ii., the: Agency may sl:Ispend or re'lolee a certifieate if the 
Agency finds, after providing the owner or 0lgerator of tile facility with notice and 
opportl;lnity fer an infenflal hearing itt-aecordance with AgeAcy proccdures, that the 
0'1Ii1er, operator, or any employee of the faci li ty: 

(I) '"las aeen gl:lilty ofmisrepresentatioA iA obtaining the certificate; 

(2) Has fuiled to comply with the standards of F.14a; 

(3) '"las failed te cOITlply with reasonable requests of the Agency or the 
accreditation body fer records, infernlation, reports, or A1aterials that the 
Agency believes are necessary to determine the cOAtinued eligiaility of the 
facility fer a certificate or continl:led cOFlll9liance with the standards ofF, 14b.; 

(1) Has refl:lsed a reasonable re,ql;lcst ora duly designated FDA inspector, Agency 
inspector, or accreditation body reprcsentative for !3ell'Rission to iHspcct the 
facility or tfie o!gerstians SAd pcrtiRcRt reeoFds of the facility; 
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(5) Has violated or aided and abetted in the ,,'iolotioR of any I3ro'o'ision of this 
regulation; 

(6)1-105 failed-te-ee~y with I3rior sanctions imposed by the Agen~'; or 

(7) I-Ias foilcd to rAy any reE(uired fees. 

II. The Agenc~' may suspend the certificatc ofa facility before holding a hearing if the 
Agency Iflakes a finding described in EI4d.i. and also deteflH'ines that: 

(I) The failure to CAIflfJly , .... jth required slalldords preseats 8 seriAIIS risl: Ie hUIDAO 

A •• ltA; 

(2) The refusal to permit inspection mal(cs immediate sHs)3ension neeessaf)'; or 

(3) There is reason to believe that the 'iiolation or aiding and abetting ofihe 
'iiolation was intentional or associated with fral;ld. 

III. If the Agency suspends a certificate in accordance with F.1 4d.ii: 

(I) The Agency shall )3ro't'ide the facility with an opportl;lnity for an infoflHal 
hearing Hnder Agency )3rocedHres not later them tliirty days fron; the effecti't'e 
dote of this sHspension; 

(2) The suspension shall refHoin in effect Hntil the Agency deternliAes tliat: 

(a) Allegations of violations or misconduct were not sHbstantiated; 

(b) Violations of required standards ha'ie been corrected to the Ageney's 
satisfaction; or 

(e) The facility'S certificate is rcvol(cd in accordance with F.14d.iy; 

1'1. After I3roviding a hearing in accordance with F.14d.iii.(I). the Agency nla~' re't'ol{e the 
facility's certificate if the Agency dc'cAnines that the facility: 

(I) Is unwilling or unable to correct 'iiolations that were the basis for sl;ls)3ension; 

(2) Has engaged in fraudulent acti'iity to obtain or continHe certification. 

e. Apneals ofAd'iersc Accreditation or Reaccreditation-Decisions That Preclude Certification 
or Recertification. 

I. Thc al3peals I3rocedures described are a"-'ailoble oAly for adverse accreditation or 
reaeefeditotion eeeisioAs tHat rreclude eertifieatioA or rceertifieation By the Agcncy. 
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Agency deeisions to suspend or re;'ol;:e certificAtes that are already in effect slial! ee 
conducted in accordance with ~.14d. 

Upon learning that a faeility has failed to eecome aeeredited or reaeeredited, the 
Agency will notify the fae ility that the Agency is unable to cerlif)' that facility without 
proof of accreditation. 

A facility that has bccn den icd accrcditation or rcaccrcditation is entitled to an appcals 
process frolt,} the accred itation bedy. A facility shall ayail itselfofthe accreditation 
bedy's apflcal f.lroccss beforc requesting an 8f.l13c81 frelfl the Agcncy. 

A fucility thAt c8Hnet Achie'I'e satisfactcry resolution of an adverse accreditation 
decis ion throl:lgh the accreditation eody's Al3peal process may reql:lest a rev iew by the 
Agency. This reql:lest shall ee sueHtitted in 'IIritiflg to the Agency within sinty days 
after the accred itation body's adyerse decision. 

.... A facility cannot f.lerfonn mammography services .. ¥hile fiFladverse accreditation decision 
is being 8f.lpealcd. 

Sec. r.lS - Bone Densitometry. 

a. Bone densitometry systems shall be: 

1. Certified by the manufacturer pursuant to the Medical Device Act and Subchapter C 
Electronic Product Radiation Control (EPRC) of Chapter V of the Federal Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act.; 

II. Registered Wcensedl in accordance with Part B of these regulations; and 

Ill. Maintained and operated in accordance with the manufacturer's specifications. 

b. Equipment Requirements. Systems with stepless colli~ators shall be provided with means to 
both size and align the x-ray field such that the x-ray field at the plane of the image receptor does 
not extend beyond 2 percent of the SID. 

c. Operators of bone densitometry systems shall be: 

I. Licensed, cert ified, or pe(IT1itted as a radiologic technologist [by the Agency]; or 

II. Licensed as a practi tioner of the healing arts; or 

III. Pennitted, certified. or approved [by the Agency] as a bone densi tometry operator; or 

IV. Complete a training course on bone densitometry which is approved by the Agency. 
The training course shall include: 

( l ) Basic radiation protection; 
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(2) Operating procedures for bone densitometry systems, to include use of various 
system functions, safety, and maintenance; and 

(3) Patient positioning for the types of examinations performed. 

d. During the operation of any bone densitometry system: 

I. The operator, ancillary personnel, and members of the genera l public shall be 
positioned at least one meter from the patient and bone densitometry system during 
the examinat ion. 

II. The operator shall advise the patient that the bone densitometry examination is a type 
of x-ray procedure. 

e. The registrant Wcensee] shall keep maintenance records for bone densitometry systems as 
prescribed by F.13e.iii P. ISa.jii .. These records shall be maintained for inspection by the 
Agency [insert Agency recordkeeping timelines as appropriate]. 

f. Bone densitometry on human patients shall be conducted only: 

I. Under a prescription of a licensed practitioner of the hea li ng arts; or 

11. Under a screening program approved by the Agency. 

g. Any person proposing to conduct a bone densitometry screening program shall submit the 
infonnation outlined in Appendix B-"A. -of this Part with the exception of g, h, i, j, k, and m, 
and include the name and address of the individual who will interpret the screening results. 

Sec. F, 16 - Quality Assurance Program. 

a. All registrants Wcensees] ofdiagnostjc x-ray imaging equipment shall establish and maintain 
a quality assurance program consistjng ofgualjty control assessments addressjng at least the 
following jtems; 

!. Administration: 

(1) Wrj llen standard operating procedures on radiatjon protect jon and the p@ctjce 
of@djolggic technology reviewed and updated annyally by managemept: 

(2) Employee review and wrjtten acknowledgement or standard ope@ling 
procedures and policies on radiation protection and the practice of radiologic 
technology; 

(3) Credeulja!!jng o(practjtjopers, IJledjcal physicists, and x-ray eqyipment 
operators: and 
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(4) Record retention in accordance with state statutes, regulations, but in no case 
less than three years. 

II. Film Processing equipment 

(I) Compliance with Scction r,3: 

(2) Film processor performance to inclyde medium density, density difference. 
and base + fog: 

(3) Darkroom fog; 

II! . Radiographic equipment 

(1) Compliance with perfOrmance standards in SectiQns FA and [,6: 

(2) Entrance skin expgsure rates of selected patient examinations: 

(3) Image printing and viewing eqyipment: 

(4) Measurement of low and high cgntrast resolutign: and 

(5) Radiation prgtection. 

Iy. flygroscopic equipment 

(1) Compliance with pcrformapce standards in Sectigns fA and f .5i 

(2) Entrance skin exposure rates gr se lected patient examinations: 

(3) Image printing and yiewing equipment: 

(4) Measyrement gflow and high cOIJ!rast resglution: agd 

(5) Radiation protection. 

y. Computerized tomography eqyipment 

(1) Compliance with performance standards in Section P.ll: 

(2) CT number: 

(3) ItoW contrast and high contrast resolution: 

(4) Dosimetry ofselected patient examinatiops to include pediatric patients if 
applicable: 
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(5) Image printing and viewing equipment: and 

(6) Radiation protection. 

vI, Bone densitometry equipmem 

Compliance wi th requirements in Section F. 15. 

vi). Stryctural shielding [or new (acilit ies with x-ray equipment. 

(1) Pre-constructioIl shielding design aud eyalyation: and 

(2) Post-construction radiation protection suryey. 

Yiii . Structural shielding for modifying use or equipment in existing facjljty 

(I) Re-eyaluatjon of shielding design: agd 

(2) Post-modification radiation protection survey. 

b. The regist@nt [licensee] slmll assign qyalified personnel to [ullv implement the Qualj LV 
assurance program. 

c. Quality control assessments [or Section F.16a.j .. ii .. iii .. and vi. may be assigned 10 qualified 
personnel who possess the requisite trajging and/or experience. ~ 

d. Quality control assessments for Section f,16a.i v., v., vii., and yiii shall be condycted by, or 
ugder the direct ion of. a qualified medical physicjst. 

e. The registrant [licensee] and/or qualified medical physicist shall determine the frequency of 
quali ty control tests. 

( The quality assurance program shall be in writtenl0rm and ayailable for reyiew by the 
Agency. 

g. Egujmuent used for compliance with the prOvisions of this section shall be properly 
calibrated and maintained ig accordance with accepted professional standards, 

This Section does gOl pertain to quali ty assurance for mamlPograpby eqyipment. 
, 
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PART F 

APPENIlIX A 

IlETERM INATION OF COMPETENCE 

The fallowing are areas in wh ich the agency cons iders it important that an individual have expertise 
for the competent operation orn fAy equipment: 

(a) Fan'liliariHlt ion with eqliipment 
( I) Identification of controls 
(2) Funct ion of each control 
(3) I low to use a technique chart-

(b) Rildiation Protection 
(I) Celliffiot ioR 
(2) Filtration 
(3) Gonad shielding and other paticnt protection devices if uscd 
(4) Restriction ofx ray tube radiation to the image receptor 
(5) Personnel protect ion 
(6) Grid, 

(e) FilAl Processing 
(1) Fi lrn speed as related to ratient eJ{l3osure . 
(2) Filnll9roeessing 19arameters 
(3) Quality assurance program 

(d) emergency Proeedures 
(1 ) Ternlination ofe)(190Sl;lre in event ofal;ltomatie timing device fai lme 

(e) Prolger Use ofPersollnel Oosimetf)', if Required 

(1) Understaflding Units of Radiat ion 
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I'ART F 

APPENDIX B-A 

INFORMATION TO BE SUBMITTED BY PERSONS 
I'ROPOSING TO CONDUCT HEALING ARTS SCREENING 

Appendix Bd 

Persons request ing that the Agency approve a healing arts screening program shall submit the 
following information and evaluation: 

a. Name and address of the applicant and. where applicable, the naIDt?s and addressc"-s.oo"-f _____ _ 
agents within this State; 

b. Diseases or conditions for which the x-ray examinat ions are to be used in diagnoses; 

c. A detailed description of the x-ray examinations proposed in the screening program 
i.e .. type and number of yiews; 

d. Description of the population to be examined in the screening program, i.e., age 
~, sex, physical condition, and other appropriate information; 

e. rAn evaluation of any known alternate methods not involving ionizing radiat ion l.1:ul1 
wffieft could achieve the goals of the screeni ng program and why these methods are 
not used instead of the x-ray examinat ions;l 

f. An evaluation by a qualified medical phYsicist e~{J3ert of the x-ray system(s) to be 
used in the screening program. The evaluat ion by the qualified cJ{pert shall sl:tew 
incl ude the following; 

I. Documentation that such system(s) tie-satisfy a ll requirements of these 
regulations~ The c'o'ailiatioA shall include a 

2. Measurement of patient exposures from the x-ray examinations to be 
performed; 

g. LA description of the diagnostic x-ray quality control program;l 

h. A copy of the technique chart for the x-ray examination procedures to be used; 

l. The qualifications of each individual who will be operating the x-ray system(s); 

J. The qualifications of the individual who will be supervising the operators of the x-ray 
system(s). The extent of supervision and the method of work performance evaluation 
shall be specified; 

k. The name and address of the practitioner licensed in the state- individual who wi ll 
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interpret the radiograph(s); 

I. A description of the flroeedures Procedures to be used in advising the individuals 
screened and their pri\'ate practitioners of the heal ing arts or health care provider of 
the results of the screening procedure and any further medical needs indicated; 

m. A description of the procedures Procedures for the retention or disposition of the 
radiographs and other records pertaining to the x-ray examinations; 

n. An indieatioA of thc frcqucAcy Frequency of screening of jnd jyidualsj and tfle 
duration oCthe cAtire serecAillg fJfograll'l. 

o. The duration of tile screening program. 
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PARTF 

APPENDIX B 

-
HAND-HELl) INTRAORAL DENTAL RADIOGRAI'H1C UNIT 

REOUIREMENTS FOR USE 

The Agency may specify any of. but not be limited to, tbe followipg requiremegts for intraoral dental 
radiographic units designed to be operated as a haod·held unit: 

1, for all uses: 

2. 

a) Operators of hand· held intraoral dental radiographic units shall be specifica lly trained to 
operate such equipment 

b) When operating a hand· held intraoral dental radiographic uUit, operators simi! wear a 
lead apron and thyroid collar. unless otherwise authorized by the Agency or a qualified 
health or medical physicist . 

c) A hand-held intraoral dental radiographic unit shall be held withoyt any motion during a 
patient examination, A tube stand may be utilized to immobilize a hand·held intraoral 
dental radiographic unit durjng patient examination, 

d) tJn!ess otherwise aythorized by the Agency. a hand-held intraoral dental radiographic 
unit shall be ysed with a secondary radiation block, 

e) The operator shall ensure there are no bystanders within a radius o(at least six feet from 
the patient being examined with a band-held intraoral radiographic unit 

Additional requirements for operatorjes in permanent facilities; 
t 

a) Hagd.held igtraoral demal radiographic units shall be used for patient examinatioQs in 
dental operatories that meet the structural shielding requirements specified by the 
Agency or by a qualified health or medica! physicisl. 

b) Hand-held intrao@1 dental radiographic ynits shall not be ysed for patient 
exami natioQs in hallways and waitipg rooms. 
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"PART F 

AI'PENIlIX C 

EXEMI'TIONS FIWM SRiELIlING 
FOR CERTAIN FLUOROSCOPIC I'ROCEIlVltES 

•• AAgiegraFAs 

e. ArthrOgf8A1S 

e. Biliary EiraiAage proeeEi1:lres 

•• fll:.loroseopie biopsy preccEiures 
, 

e. Myelograms 

f. Pere1:ltaneous ehoiaAgiogf8A'1s 

g. Pere1:ltaneous nephrestemies 

h. SiAOgf8R1S or fislu lograms 

I. + tube eholangiograHls 
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AI'I'ENOI-x-D 

FOCAL SPOT TOLEI~ANCE-bIMH' 

~leAlinAI Fecal Saert Size (0101) Maximum Measuree Dinlensiens 

0.10 

0. 15 

0.20 

030 

0040 

0.60 

FI08 

Width (mm) 

0.15 

0.23 

030 

0.45 

0.60 

0.90 

beAgtli fFHtfl) 

0.15 

0.23 

030 

0.65 

0.85 

I.JO 
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X IMV TUII" VOLTAG" (KILOVOLT P"AK) ANI) MINIMUM HVL 

Designed Operating R,attge (I(V) 

Bele ..... 50 

Fl09 

Measured 
Operating 
Vol tage(l,V) 

20 

25 

30 

Minimum Vb 
(mmAn 

0.20 

0.25 

0.30 



2009 
RATIONALE FOR REVISIONS 

PARTF 

2009 Ralionalefor ParI F 

DIAGNOSTI C X-RA YS AND IMAGING SYSTEMS IN THE HEALING ARTS 

I ntreduction 

This amendment to Part F includes the addition of revised performance standards 
specified in Title 21, Code of Federal Regulat ions (CFR), Part 1020, effect ive June 10, 

-----~2006, "qua lity-assurance-pragramiequirements;-and-hand-;-held-dental"llllils:-ln"'11ddition:-, ------
Sections F. 13, Mammography Definitions for States with Certi fying Authority, and F .14, 
Mammography Requirements for States wi th Certify ing Authority, have been deleted. 

Specific Provisions: 

Part F Diagnostic X-Rays and Imaging Systems in the Healing Arts 

Throughout Part F, "license," " licensee," and "licensed," have been added alongside 
"registration," " registrant," and "registered," respectively, as an optional term. State 
rad iation control programs differ in the regulation of diagnostic and imaging systems by 
utilizing registration or licensure of machines and/or facilities. 

In addition, "qualified expert" has been replaced by "qualified medical physicist." 

Section F.I Purpose and Scope. 

Part Z is added to recognize medical credentialing of operators utilizing diagnostic x-ray 
and imaging systems. 

Section F.2 - Definitions. 

The fo llowing definitions were added, rev ised, or replaced in accordance with the 
changes specified in 21 CFR Part 1020, effective June 10,2006: 

"Accessory component" - Added 
"Air kenna" -Added 
"Air kenna rate" -Added 
"Articulated joint" -Added 
"Automatic exposure rate control" -Added 
"C-ann x-ray system" -Replaced with "C-arm fluoroscope" 
"Cantilevered tabletop" -Added 
"Cassette holder" -Added w/option for computed radiography (CR) 
"Coefficient o[variation (C)" -Amended 
"Computed tomography (CT)" -Amended 
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"Cradle"-Added 
"CT gantry" -Added 
"Cumulative air kerma" -Added 
"Dose" -Added 
"Exposure (X)" -Added 
"Fluoroscopic air kerma display device" -Added 
"Fluoroscopic imaging assembly" -Amended 
"Fluoroscopic irradiation time" -Added 
"Fluoroscopy" -Added 
"Half-value layer (HVL)" -Amended 
" lmage receptor" -Amended 
" Image receptor support deV1Ce"""=AaOro 
" Isocenter" -Added 
"Kenna" -Added 
"Last image hold (L1H) radiograph" -Added 
"Lateral nuoroscope" -Added 
"Leakage technique factors" -Amended 
"Line-voltage regulation" -Amended 
"Mode of operation" -Amended 
"Movable tabletop" -Amended 
"Non-image-intensified fluoroscopy" -Amended 
"Primary protective barrier" -Added with clarification 
"Protective barrier" -Deleted 
"Pulsed mode" -Added 
"Quick change x-ray tube" -Added 
"Radiography" -Added 
"Rated line voltage" -Added 
"Rated output current" -Added 
"Rating" -Amended 
"Recording" -Amended 
"Scan" -Added 
"Scan time" -Added 
"Secondary protective barrier" -Deleted 
"Solid state x-ray imaging device" -Added 
"Source-skin distance (SSD)" -Added 
"Spot film device" -Amended 
"SSD" -Deleted 
"Stationary tabletop" -Added 
"Technique factors" -Amended 
"Useful beam" -Amended 
"X-ray control" -Added 
"X-ray field" -Added 
"X-ray subsystem" -Added 
"X-ray table" -Amended 
"X-ray tube" -Amended 
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The following definitions were added or changed for clarification: 

"Diagnostic x-ray system" - Option added for veterinary use 
" I-land-held x-ray equipment" - Added 

2009 Ralionalefor ParI F 

"Qualified expert" replaced with "Qual ified medical physicist" 

Editorial change was made in the following definition: 

"Leakage radiation" 

The following definitions were deleted because they are not used in Part F: 

"Added filtration" 
"Cephalometric device" 
"Certi fied components" 
"Certified system" 
"Changeable filters" 
"Dead-man switch" 
"Diagnostic imaging system" 
"Entrance exposure rate" 
"Inherent filtration" 
"Maximum line current" 
"Radiographic imaging system" 
"Termination of irradiation" 

Section F.3 - General and Administrati ve Requirements_ 

Changes are as follows: 

F.3a.ii.: Changed to reflect the upcoming Part Z - Medical Credentialing. 
F.3a.iii.(3): Changed to recognize CR systems. 
F.3a.viii.: Changed to recognize CR systems. 
F.3a.viii.(6): Editorial correction. 
F.3a.ix(1): Changed to recognize CR systems. 
F.3a.xi.: Editorial correction. 

Section FA General Requirements for All Diagnostic X-Ray Systems. 

The entire Section FA was amended in accordance with the changes specified in 2 1 CFR 
Part 1020, effective June 10, 2006. 

F.4a.: Updated. 
F.4b.: Deleted. 
FAc.: Redesignated FAb. and updated. 
F.4d.: Redesignated F.4c. and updated. 
FAe.: Redesignated F.4d. and updated. 
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New F.4e.: Added. 
New F.4f.: Added. 
New F.4g.: Added. 
F.4r.: Redesignated F.4h. 
FAg.: Redesignated FAi. 
F.4h.: Redesignated F.4j. 
FAL: Redesignated FAk. 
FAj.: Redesignated FA!. 

Section 17.5 Fluoroscopic X-Ray Systems. 

------'secriOifF~5_;inctuaing htIe, was amendecrin accordance wiUilhe clianges speclhed In 2 1 
CFR ParI 1020, effective June 10,2006. 

New F.5a.: Added. 
F.Sa.: Redesignated F.Sh. 
F.Sa.i thru iii: Deleted. 
F.Sa.iv.: Amended. 
F.Sh.: Redesignated F.5c. and amended. 
New F.Sd.: Added. 
New F.5e.: Added. 
New F.Sf.: Added. 
New F.5g.: Added. 
New F.Sh.: Added. 
New F.Si.: Added. 
New F.Sj.: Added. 
New F.Sk.: Added. 
F.Sc.: Deleted. 
F.Sd.: Deleted. 
F.Sc.: Deleted. 
F.Sf.: Deleted. 
F.Sg.: Deleted. 
F.Sh.: Redesignated F.SI and amended. 
F.Si.: Deleted. 
F.Sj.: Deleted. 
F.Sk.: Redesignated F.Sm. 
F.S!': Redesignated F.Sn. 

The following were amended to reflect recommendations from the Task Force on 
Fluoroscopic Use: 

F.5m. 
F.Sn. 

Section F.6 Radiographic Systems Other than Fluoroscopic. Dental Intraoral, Bone 
Densitometry or Computed Tomography X-Ray Systems. 
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Section F.6, including title, was amended in accordance with the changes specified in 21 
CFR Part 1020, effective June 10,2006. 

New F.6a.: Added. 
New F.6b.: Added. 
New F.6c.: Added. 
New F.6d.: Added. 
New F.6c.: Added. 
New F.6f.: Added. 
New F.6g.: Added. 

------------~N~~h~dedl~. --------------------------------------------

New F.6i.: Added. 
New F.6j.: Added. 
New F.6k.: Added. 
New F.6!.: Added. 
New F.6m.: Added. 
F.6a.: Redesignated F.60. and amended. 
F.6a.i. thru iv.: Deleted. 
F.6b.: redesignated F.6p. 
F.6b.iii. thru v.: Deleted. 
F.6b.vi.: Redesignated F.6.p.iii. 
F.6b.vii.: Redesignated F.6.p.iv.; added reference to hand-held radiographic 
devices. 
F.6c.: Deleted. 
F.6d.: Deleted. 
F.6e.: Deleted. 
F.6f.: Deleted. 
F.6g.: Deleted. 
F.6h.: Deleted. 
F.6i.: Redesignated F.6q. 

Section F.7 - Intraoral Dental Radiographic Systems. 

Title was changed to reflect categorical change from "x-ray systems" in Sections F.S and 
F.6 to "equipment." 

Performance standards for intraoral equipment are now specified in Section F.6. This 
will facilitate future revisions of21 CFR Part 1020. Therefore, Section F.7 onJy includes 
requirements not specificall y identified as performance standards. 

F.7a.: Deleted. 
F.7b.: Deleted. 
F.7c.i.(2): Deleted. 
F.7c.ii. thru iv.: Deleted. 
F.7c.v.: Redesignated F.7h. 
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F.7d.: Deleted. 
F.7e.: Deleted. 
F.7f.: Deleted. 
F.7g.: Redesignated F.7c. 
F.7h.: Redesignated F.7d. 
F.7h.ii.: Redesignated as F.7d.ii.; specifies Appendix B [or hand-held dental 

radiographic units. 
F.7h.iii: Deleted since beam limitation requirements are in Section F.6. 
F.7h.iv.: Redesignated F.7d.iii. 

Section F.II ~ Computed Tomography X-Ray Systems. 

Section F.II, including title, was modified in accordance with the changes specified in 21 
eFR Part 1020, effect ive June 10, 2006. 

F. II d.ii. (2): Amended to clarify the necessity fo r appropriate and timely calibration. 

Section F.l3 ~ Mammography Definitions [or States with Certifying Authority. 

This section was deleted in conjunction with the deletion of text in Section F.14. 

Section F.14 ~ Mammography Requirements for States with Certifying Authority. 

The text in this section was deleted and replaced by a statement incorporating 21 CFR 
Part 900 in F.14. Incorporation can include the "current" version or a "dated" version. 
The inclusion of the full text in Part F in 2001 resulted in the adoption ofa version which 
was outdated when adopted. This was due to periodic changes to 21 CFR Part 900 which 
could not be included during the adoption process. States desiring to have certifying 
authority should develop rules or regulations directly from 2 1 CFR Part 900. 

Section F.lS - Bone Densitometry. 

Changes are as follows: 

F. ISc.i ii .: Amended to recognize certi fi cation. 
F. ISe.: Editorial correction. 
F. l Sg.: Editorial correction. 

Section F.16 Quality Assurance Program. 

Tills section was added to address the necessity for quality assurance programs in 
facilities with diagnostic x-ray and imaging systems. General requirements are specified 
in accordance with type of x-ray equipment, mode of imaging processing, and radiation 
protection practices. The text was developed generically to assure current and future 
applicat ion for all types of facilit ies, programs, and use. This precludes the use of overly 
prescriptive requirements which may be outdated upon adoption. 
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Appendix A Determination of Competence 

This appendix was deleted in deference to the anticipated Part Z - Medical Credentialing. 

Appendix B - Infonnation to be Submitted by Persons Proposing to Conduct Healing 
Arts Screening 

This appendix was redesignated Appendix A. In addition, changes were made to clarify 
paragraphs c., d., f., k., I., m., and 11. Paragraphs e. and g. were designated optional. 
Paragraph o. was added to specify program duration. 

Appendix B (New}: Hand-Held Intraoral Dental Radiographic Unit Requi rements for 
Use 

This append ix was added to provide guidance to states on the use of hand-held dental 
radiographic uni ts. 

Appendix C - Exempt ions from Shielding for Certain Fluoroscopic Procedures 

This append ix is now inappropriate, and therefore, deleted in its entirety. 

Appendix D - Focal Spot Tolerance Limi t 

This append ix is now inappropriate, and therefore. deleted in its entirety. 

Appendix E X-Ray Tube Voltage (Kilovolt Peak) and Minimum HVL 

This append ix is now inappropriate, and therefore, deleted in its entirety. 
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